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4myt »Dittitiy cooler in Ihi* I’a iiIihimIIc IhU 
afternoon and tonight.
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Candidates Exchange
Charges
General Says Adlai 
! Favors Appeasing

The Annodateci Press 
Tall pine« burned In eight 

Routheanl Texan enmities Hutnr 
0«> Tired fire fighters. si-milling 
the sky for rain elnudn, snw <>nl>

4 There wan no sign >»l ruin tiny 
Where III the ntale. < Itien with 
drylns taken eonliniiecl their up 
penln for water convrvatlon and 
a new town wan added lo tile dry 
list.
Engineers estimated Mineral 

Wells, about Stt miles west of Kurt 
Worth, had enough water left in 
the city reservoir to supply its 
$,000 people for only »0 days.

Greenville, 60 miles north of 
Dalle*, asked citizens to make fur
ther cuts ill water use. Dallas' 
400,000 citizen« still weren't meet
ing the conservation goal set aftei 
the Army engineer« reported only 
four months' supply was left m 
Lake Dallas

Urea To Inereaae 
Southeast Texas firefighters fig

ured wearily theii 24-houi a-duv 
Job would get even tougher alter 
week-end picnickers and hunters 
got through tossing cigarette,« and 
walking away from camp fires.
• They fought 13 fir-'« .Saturday In 
the eight counties in the Texas 
Forest Service's districts 4 and 5. 
One Hardin County fire had been 
burning alnce Friday. Three of 
Saturday's fires raced through pin« 
•tend* west of Vidor in Orange 
County.

Full Stuff Busy- 
Mason Cloud, district forecaster 

•t Woodville, said week end care 
leanness was expected to cause 
enough fires to keep a 3.Tman »tuff 

* end #0 extra fire fighters busy 
•round the clock In each Texas 
Forest Service district.

Fires burned over nearly 700 
Seres in Tyler and Hardin Coun
ties Friday. The Forest Service 
said nearly 30,000 acres of timber 

■ have burned this month. Fites 
have destroyed nearly 83,000 acres 
for the year to date.

Prayer services asking for rain 
Were scheduled Sunday In Dallas’ 
Mrptist end Catholic churches.

f i l l  city's water consumption 
continued to run three to eight 
njillion gallons a day over the goal. 

T Dallas tea started taking water 
{ from two small lakes, and Is pre- 

p Hog a settling basin at White 
Rock Lake.

Results The Same . .

Governor Says Reds 
Like Way Ike Votes NEW  YO RK (A P ) — Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower iccua* 

ed Gov. Adlai Stevenson Saturday night of favoring ■ P *  
icy of appeasement toward the Soviet Union and the Corns 
munist world. '"*’ *1

Eisenhower said such a policy "wou ld invite on ■ wider 
scale the kind of tragedy that now afflicts ue in Korea." /-•
His ch nges were contained in a, ' -

statement given to newsmen cov-j against people’s emotional read* 
ermg lux Pi e.siilential campaign. tions. that they must be reasonable 

It was based, he said, on a a,,„ must give as well as taKqSf*’ - 
speech delivered by Stevenson in Kiaenhowur called this pro*
S in Francisco last May nouncement a "soothing and ap*

l-iscnhowei quoted Stevenson BS pcasirtg formula.’' 
saving ih'-K- He added that Stevenson has

"Unless and until Americans are,placed limself on record as ml* 
preprtred by pi -longed public dis- ierin*r with the policies of the. Trip- , i f .  
cussion of what it will be neces-jman administration as they tuUMf 
sarv to toner dc, negotiations with;,«sen applied to Asia in the paO" 
Soviet Russia ( in make little pro* Rgven ycaih,
SI , MS • • "X believe that both the tone said

"There has been so much cm- the substance of his words, which 
phasis on keeping Congress quiet, i have quoted above, bespeak a  
getting appropriations approved, foreign rjolicy of uncertain par« 
and showing a stern, tough face pose and feeble will,”  the -jj
to the Russians that there has eral’s statement said, 
been little useful discussion of the <T be|jeve lfcat BUch „  _
hare»mine: a ternatives. ^,.™. .. . ... , with its beguiling panacea of pie*

The duficulties . . . can he re- cating international deals and fgl- 
solved only with great care and pi,et| appeasement would encoiir» 
pe.s.stenr e by a presnlen and a age aggressit)n. Furthermore, 1 
leadership winch keeps Insisting believe ‘ hat it would Invito on M.

. 'Zw?/ fTginr w; •*'
JOHN KOOS ft V Kl .T FOK IK I -  Walla*«* Suvagt*. rljrlit. Ih«* Trist» 
lli-iiinmilu l ’uri \ I liaiiman, ftlscnhoviri Hii|>|>iirt«*r John A.
K<m»h(*v<Ji , voiingcn! son ol (lie lair |*rfahlilrnt Franklin l>. Know»* 
vt’ll, on Ills arrival in Texas. Koom*\p II will <lt*ll\t*r Hprfchrtt for fin* 
|{«*|Mitill(*an <*Hinll<lat«* in Hit lifintH ralle stronghold of Kant Tevan. 
(NKA TKLKFHOTO)

BOSTON (A P ) —  Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson declared 
Saturday ni^ht that ‘ ‘Old Guard” Republicans in Congress 
— mert he said Dwight D. Eisenhower endorsed—“ vote the 
way our enemies like to see them vote” in the fight against 
communism.

for de- 
II. with

In * »oeech prepared 
liverv at Mechanics Hal 
nation-wide radio and T 
erage, Stevenson said that 
sue after issue the "Old 
has voted for Dolicie* 
"would encomaee Soviet 
sion. and against the 
which would check It." 

And he added pointedly 
"On crucial issues of 

policy in short, the Old WOUNDED SOUI)K|{ — A Ite- 
public of Korean rifleman, 
wounded 'In lire stomach, awaits 
medical treatment near the fight
ing area in the Korean moun
tain«. He will go liar' in com- 
Irat as soon as wounds lical. New
ly trained South Koreans are 
holding their own against Com
munist attacks. (AT Wirephoto 
from 1.1 fa* .Magazine)

Co. of Duncan, Okla., disclosed 
ill start construction of a $40,000 the plant is built 
20 men, in Pampa this week ¡'<tn The of,i<'r M
district manager, in Amarillo, told ........... ,w

Russ Deaf To Secret 
U.S. Plea For Peace

Contract Let 
For Paving On 
A irport Road

AUSTIN t/T’l — »»Borgia postal
inspectors were asked Saturday 
to check on the sender of a 
"highly scented" letter which mav 
have caused hospitalization of 
fom persona.

WljjJo Slate Toxicologist Roimnd 
E, Tullls said he had not vet
found evidence of poison hi the 
letter. Postofflre Inspector J. P. 
Cotman said he had asked the 
inspector’s office at Atlanta to 
investigate in Oglethorpe Gh.

Cotman said a representative 
of the International Life Insurance 
Co., four of whose employes be
came extremely nauseated while 
the letter was being handled In 
their office had «aid the letter 
was written bv a "disgruntled 
person."

"We've hist checked for some 
of the iiioi e common, obvious poi
sons and haven't eot anvthlne 
\et hut there are a thousand 
and one things It could be ” Till- 
Us told The Associated Press.

Four life insurance comnanw 
emploves who were hospitalized 
Friday, possibly as a result of 
handling the letter were reported 
In satisfactory condition All suf
fered extreme nausea, headaches 
and pain in the back of their

Construction o/i the road 1« necks _____________
sxtectod to get underway 'his
vsar. but will not he t ,pned until U .  S . M u s t  H a v e  In  t e g

month.* of irw . -  -  ,  ,  . .  ■ ■:r:LZ Kiwanis HeadM n . Lucille Hite as office 1 1 1  ”  « ■ ■ ■ ■ *  i$ w a a a a
aecretarv to Countv Attv. ftill|
Waters. Mr*. Hite replaces M..«k T  T ^ aaa i L v i f i i a i l?5i 5suA rveSer c”‘ii: \o iM Uirisnan
cal Job in Chicago.

NARHVn,r.E. Tenn. //Pi — A 
tearful 16-year-old boy with a re
form school record was captured 
Saturday and charged with tak
ing part in a three-stata kidnaping 
and auto theft spree.

Virgil ReMay sent to the State 
Reformatory at Jordonia three 
year* ago, was *o charged. The 
other*, both ex-convict*, a r e  
James Francis Hill. 2». o f 
Framingham, Mas*., and Charles 
Hopkins, 19, of Jacksonville, Fla. 
Both were releasad after serving 
sentence* for aimed robbery at 
the Florida State Prison, at Ral- 
ford.

The youngster almost broke 
down crying w-htle talking to fed
eral officer*, and apparently did I 
not understand the seriousness of 
the iharge against him.

' I was forced all the way by 
Hill," DeMay said. He ihtew the 
gun on us first when we mel him 
in Miami and later allowed ns he 
meant business in Valdosta. C.<.

"When w# first met him he said 
he would pay our expenses for the 
trip north if he could ride with us. 
He claimed he was a maniac ban
dit and would kill all of us if we 
didn't do whal he «aid.

“ I was afraid he would do whal 
he said and kill me

During the trio’a three-dav spree 
from Florida, through Georgia and 
into Middle Tennessee

Thompson To Install 
Chamber Officers 
At Banquet Tuesday Conley Is Named To■

Don M. Conley was appointed
last week by Gov. Allan SUV*** 
to the newlv created State T n f*  
fir Safety Committee,

Conley, who heads the safety
and insurance department* ter CF* 
hot and is also an actfke m cB £  
her of the Texas Safety Cirto , 
cil. said Saturday he wiU attettf 
the first m e e t i n g  of Mlft* 
committee on Oct. 30 in the at i i i  
Senate chamber *in Austin.

The meel ing. Conley a d d  e. t  
will b? held to discus* Tertoef* 
high traffic accident rste and 
death toll. and to determbsO 

;whether traffic regulations shotqjj 
he revised In an attempt to re* 
duce the toll.

KIWANIS OFFICERS _  I.ewU Folds Ijiwfon, Okla., and E. I„ 
(Smiley) Henderson. I’ ampa, look over the program for the Indies 
Night Kiwanis banquet, held Saturday nlghl In the high school 
cafeteria. Fonts I* the district governor of Kiwanis International 
(Including all ot Texas anil Oklahoma) and Henderson Is the pres! 
dent of the local Kiwanis Club. The governor makes an annual vis 
It to each of the clubs in his district. (News Photo)

Robbery Suspect
they hap- 

ihazardly kidnaped and robbed 20 
persons, stesling the cars of four 
victims in the process.

| The 201 h victim, Herschel My- 
| srs, 20, of White County. Tenn.. 
told officers he was forced al gun- 

| point to drive the trio from Spen- 
i cer. Tenn , to Atlanta.

Police theorized that Hill and 
Hopkln* may have *plft up. hid
ing in the Atlanta aiea 

I.eMav waa not armed when he 
was captured Saturday al the 
home of a friend, who called po- 

1 lice.

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA. Sun- 
day I2P> — if  you are sending a 
gifl to a soldier in Korea Ihere 
are only 18 more ahopping days 
before Christmas.

Nov. 1*  is the postoffice mailing 
deadline f 
Korea
little later, but it's

and did nol seek to 
other service clubs, for 

the they all "have a great deni In 
I a] common."
loutj Among the guests lit the ban- 
ligh quet were Mr. and Mis. Claude 

| Mania (he is lieutenant governor 
nc-|of this district which covers the 
In ¡Texas and Oklahoma Panhandle! 

His land others from 10 other clubs in 
and ¡the district.
em- Fouls granted Gov. Allan Shiv

ers an honorary Kiwanis degree in 
Rn* September In return Shivers pre- 
two , ented Mr. and Mrs. Fouta an 
6Rt honorary Texas certificate (cltf- 

zenship) at the district convention 
lion in Austin Oct 12-14 
t*d. Dater in the month Fouts 1* 
dkl scheduled to charter the 3600th 

club in Kiwanis International in 
ied. nOUnd Rock.
Iir.s Wj)i he succeeded as gov-
*6y ernor by Bailey Choate, Sweetwa- 
t***'t«r, Jan. 1.

Hfoi ('hiixiiiiHf p 'ii els for iH
[The air mad deadline is a

expen- J ,
send thin ». 1

Em le-julm p a n e l post .,,u uie WvMl
allowed up io TO pounds just so CJ 
the length plus the distance around \ Atolc ;  j 
the middle of the imckage doesn't \ 'k|SI
add up to more than 100 inches. I f f

Guns, ammunition, whisky and B r Y  
live animals are against the law.

What to send? K B f  jM M O  ' v s
A few days ago. tlie V. %. Eighth i / H n  V  ,1 

At my Public Information Office yT $ ¿ 1
polled V. R. divisions to find out ]T 
what the men are asking for. *

The humorist* listed: l. An hon- G fS
orable dlachaige. 2. A girl. 3. A j v * * ' 
bottle of good whisky, *

The first is a mallei of time and "stP  ̂ j l
Ih# second is too heavy ui banned gJ  J
by that live aniiOyi ici-oiaiion 

game lor
Among '.h* jtnuuf the Army

toatui that on tne lop ol d.e n»t 
wers pnotoa from the girl friend
or the folks at home. After that SANTA ON THE HIG! 
came food, ramly, paper-backed Ire chairman fright) 
books, toilet articles, flashligiu*. executive secretary, |

voting continued to 
’ as the week drew to 
turday with more bai- 
returned through the 
■ddltlonsl requests for 
elved by the county

If It eûmes from a hardware 
store we have It. I,ewls Hardware.

Citizens For Ike Planning 
Big Push For Homestretch
Citizens for Elsenhower will!Dor, Pendergraas, told the group 

he putting on a big push by I that members of their group 
radio for the remainder of the now numbering 160 — want to 
campaign with nt least s e v e n  sponsor a newspaper advertIse- 
ahort talks per day by local clt- ment In behalf of General Els- 
tlzens and several other 15-mln- enhower sometime between n ow  
ute broadcast*. and the election. The oldsters

The short talks, running about gave their okay and the Junior
one minute each, are known as politician* wtU now go ahead
the "Why I like Ik# Seriee' with their plane 
and will be put on by various In the ins an time egyerai Fampa 
citlxens of Pam pa and the rur- Ike boosters accepted invito- 
al areas lion* to the bis: Dared# to be

The action wae approved Sat- raid for Eisenhower at 4 p. m.
urday morning during the weekly Saturday in McLean, 
meeting of the Citizens for Els Included in the Pampa delega- 
enhower In 'hetr headquarters, tkm will be L. P, Fort, De- 
3M W. Foster. .<#• Vtoats. Jones Betts, chair-

oon Saturday 124 persons 
absentee in County Clerk 
Thufs office. Thut count

otal of 964 requests ter 
which have been mailed. 

m 4$ have been returned. 
f  Thut said absentee vot- 
Fotter County has been 
heavy. He quoted County 

M m  Jonas as saying »47 
through the malls and an 
»1 Off Potter C o u n t y  
had voted absentee, 
five days remata tor ab- 
balloting, the deadline set 
pÉÉM, Oat. $1. Ballots re- 
through the malls must 

i $  o b k ’s sfMoo hr 1 M

W han H it Dog Diad
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (FI -  A vis

it to the spot where his pet dog 
war killed a week ago cost Ricky 
MtDsr, (, his Uie Friday.

The youngster was struck down
sad a |<flymiiti 364

Wtl
d i t e * '

04237072
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Hess Calves Win tifigli Demo Official 
Second In KC Royal l o  Vote For Ike

VITAlL
STATISTICS

Laying GroundworkSUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1952PAMPA N Petition 
Protests 
Rail Movem u  M McLEAN (Soectal) — Calves 

owned by J. L. Hess, McLean, took 
second piece in the recent Kan
sas a tv  Roval Livestock Show.

Hess was kept out of first Place 
bv a man who wait showing" Ms 
slock for the 45th consecutive 
Year.

It was the first time that a 
Mcl^ean man had taken his stock 
to the show.

Hess’ calves sold for 41 casts 
per pound, eight cents higher than 
anv offer he had received in Mc
Lean. And he had one offer in 
Kansas Cltv for 60 cents oer 
pound, but the prospective buyer 
wanted onlv one head.

The McLean man owns 25-30 
sections in the area.

___¡1 I C A N A D IA N  More than 100
i h i I i i ih i I employes, liv ing in Ca- M is. 
nmlian have sieni'd a protest Wynne 

jen ler |ieninst a Santa Kr !': ;. lw !iv  Co .lohn
a tors proposal to elim inate Canadian as Mrs. I 
phone „  fn-tslit teim inal point on the Mrs.
*ws ’ ni11road •sc^
toffee, I'lesented  last week in Ama ht

w ,lh rillo lo representalives of •*.<■ four „ i "  '*«Mrs. 1
tun lor operating iinn ir. of ran- Mrs

-In* wav emploves. the proposal unit-i . son
<ates the comnnnv wants to run
all freight through the Canadian 
term inal Tins would elim inate M is  
the (b a ilee  of n e w s  and all main- ne  ̂
lenanre and inspecti:^  services at ‘
I tie local yards. laoo

1 ,>,f 1 The local cham ber of com m erce ^
V' i ' ‘ is makinc a snrvev amour t'a- " 1 s - * 

"  ■' nadian railroad workers Between ‘ ‘ ‘ " e
J,0< ' ftp and 1-5 men ate  em ployed -n s  
* " "  bv the Santa Kr here Mrs.

(n ilc l. Kiln rt
j 11( 11 Aim  of t tie s iuvev is to eet
n j|( '¡s ign n tu ie  of e v e iy  man, g iv in g

, , tils union affiliation and his optn- .,tilt: , A 1 iv
ion on the ni'or>off;il lo m ove thei\ 11i.i n j\ii*,s j
im iiiim m I noint “ If the raiJrrma , 
men are behind us. w e 'll make le^ j 

meats ., |U.|p f „ r i t "  oiie eliam ber mem- 
meat , , Oklatier sain.
•so is Mrs.

w (:.. Other fa «tors Involved In the ^
controversy. Iiuaineasiiien say,««•a- J aril

usa w • i,M‘ possilile linemnlovment fan, M ix  
t.ii o i eat * mated 5b men might lose their i Banl/H 
«'«ok- and the real estate market
,Hkes|‘ " ;i K "  em ployes own their |{(.|()W
nmole own ,lomPS in Canadian! ’ tificates
home While union mem bers liv ine in ( llv  l;l 
e an il' Canadian a ie  opposed to the com- l ev j on 

cap. Iianv plan ttiere is believed to, \  son
■ are be* A d ifference of opinion am on v1 Parker.

union mem bers in other cities In ip W oil 
to llies ,the division a  ,|H,
bieak. f i v e  years alrn a sim ilar p i p - Warner 
ls pos.il was submitted, but unions 0c(
to six then were solldlv aeainst it and \  son
round the conipimv dropped the matter. W u i..^ , 

Canadian railroad men belong in High 
sure to four unions — the Brotherhood \ ,jit|

lodels Hailroad Trainm en, Order of A llx-n  I 
ej.lra K a ilw av Conduiilors Brotherhood Oct. 13. 
-lies, 'll Locom otive Knirineers Hnd Hospital 
• i,. is B iolherhood of Isicom otlve Kite- \ p.u 
n K ir men and Kneineei s. Dwig...

Work in the $297,000 building 
program is still far from com
pletion annough the new build- 
irfg has reached the half-way point, 
Newberry said. The old building 
will have to be remodeled, but 

won't start until the new 
structure that will eventually 
house the dial system is finished— 
about Keb. 1 , 1951.

However, the ^remodeling Job  
on the present bpilding is not ex
pected to be finished before the 
early part of 193|.

South of the city, the company's 
new $97,000 toil line from Pampa 
to Jericho is rapidly nearing 
completion.

To run the Job,' Newberry said, 
the company has- had to send in 
seven separate crews from other 
cities. These crews will be rein- 
fored by additional crews shortly 
after the first oC the year.

Dial change-overs are averag- 
ingabout 20 per day, but will be 
speeded up after Jan. 1, 1953, when 
a crew of six men will be turned 
loose to do nothing but change tele
phones in business houses and pri
vate homes.

overall Job reaching a total cost 
of $710,550, George Newberry, 
manager of the locel exchange j 
disclosed Saturday.

Most of the current work is 
expansion of wires, cables and 
underground conduit besides con
struction of the new dlnl building 
and sporadic i-liangfover of old 
plumes to dial phones.

An 8,500 - foot conduit systec 
costing $36,000, is now being 
laid while other crewmen are 
spider-webbing the city with new 
overhead cable, costing the com
pany $235,000.

One of tiie cables being thrown 
up now will hold 1,800 pairs of 
wires leeding into I lie m a i n  
building from the alley where 
the other incoming rabies con
verge. This short cable is one of 
the smaller projects.

of copduct,” Morr«««r said la a 
prepared statement. ”1 cannat 
put loyalty to party n o n  abova 
loyalty to truth aad prtaelplo.” 

Morrow submitted hte resigns-

Pompon
Installation of dial equipment 

in the new building will be 
started Immediately after th e  
building te finished, Newberry, 
said, adding

NORMAN. Okla. — Olenda Hus* 
ted, Pampa freshman At the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, has recently 
been elected treasurer t f  her 
pledge class In Alpha Phi social 
sorority.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton A. Hus ted, 1006 Cof
fee. She will hold office during 
the 1901-53 school year.

we hope to have 
dial phonea in use sometime dur
ing the last quarter of 1903.” 

In the meantime those phones 
equipped with dials will atlU 
have to be operated manually, 
Newberry said. A lot of people are 
giving, telephone operators trou
ble by trying to dial a number 
Instead of waiting for “number 
please,” resulting in cut-offs ev
ery time the dial ls flicked, he 
added.

Pitcher Herm Wehmeler of the 
City and All-State fullback at 
Cincinnati Western Hills Hi gh  
School.

Mrs. Parlee Witt 
Services In McLean

Mrs George 
Fields. on 
G e n e r a I

ft emui.m .sergeant last year got The 50-yearold minister from 
a fancy electric (able lamp for his Newark, Va , doffed his hat, ‘
wet. cold, candle-lit Iron!line bn k |)(, hi,  llPa,| nn,| praVer1 two E(i
er s good len miles from the minutes, He asked mercy for on 
neare*. ight plug. himself and Judge Walter. Then

.... ........... ... he ske.l how much his penalty! J
KOREA 1.1»r NO. «78 would tie The court said $5.10 St»

WASHINGTON (If, The De pIll„ ?4 0o costs. |Oc
fense Department loday identified The minister turned to the H( 
339 additional combal casualties gathering City Hall crowd, and, ‘ 
In Korea A new list l No 678) re- , passed hia hat Coins jingled
ported 57 killed. 28! wounded, five mto the bat for tjj? penalty and 22
missing in action and 16 Injured the minister left 1

I BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH
Syndicate, In«.

Records Anything. . .  Ploys Bock Instantly! 
Only Tap« Recorder Giving Those 3 Act

%2S&&. -
The AMPRO-TAPE Record- 
er is so simple to operate 
and thread a child can learn 
to make an excellent record
ing In 5 minutes.

LOWEST FIRST C O S T .
Now at last with the AM
PRO-TAPE Recorder, pro
fessional-quality recordings 
•re easily within the budget 
of everyone. This precision- 
built tape recorder matches 
the performance of record
ers selling for as much as 
50% more.

models. Tape can be used 
over and over again on your 
AMPRO - TAPE Recorder. 
Will use cither piastie or 
paper tape.
LIGHTEST W E I G H T -  
MOST COMPACT. AMPRO 
engineering has created the 
lightest, most compact, com
plete recorder and play
back on the market. New 
electronic circuit has cut 
weight to 17 pounds — has

Reds Won't Permit- 
Help By Red Cross

8AUXIN, Indo-China </K> -The 
International Bed Cross is meet
ing only stony silerte In 1U 
ellurts to send representatives 
into prisoner-of-war camps of the 
Communist ‘led Vietminh in In- 
do-China.

Repented appeals have been 
made to nermlt the organization 
to deliver much-needed medicines 
to French Union soldiers held 
by the Vietminh. 
french Union captives of tha 
Vietminh long have been re
ported suffering because of a 
shortage of food and medicines.

GREATEST OPERATING 
E C O N O M Y .  New, slow- 
jpeed double track record
ing allows you to record 
TWICE as much on a sin
gle reel as conventional

REGULAR
$119.75

MILLS PRICE

m m

M O D F l 731

Enjoy iheEssies t 
credit term sir tonr

" Hi ■
1 I

i l m , / fîZi mêWj
3 1
T \
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PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1952 Poo« 3X-Ray Unit 
In Canadian

Speaks To Rocky Mountain Builders
153 Red-Run Forms

SAN FRANCISCO OP) — T h «  
Peiping radio heard here says 153 
government-run ferine will be 
opened next year In Norlhweat 
China.

Of Wayland AnnualCANADIAN (Special k An
X ray unit of the 8tatf Depart
ment of Health la in Canadian 
for two dava. The unfft set up 
for frea chest X-rays Saturday 
a n d  w i l l  continue operations 
through Monday.

The Parent • Teacher* Associ
ation is the sponsoring organ
isation. Mrs. Leslie Webb serves 
as chairman of the hostesses and 
clerks committee and Mrs. Frank 
Shatter is chairman of the tele
phone committee.

PLAINVIKW — Mary Kllen 
Barker, Pampa, la Junior adUor

hook, The Traveler, and of the 
Stud* it  Government Aaaoctatton
section.

She la a member of the Eng-
liah Club, a council member at 
Pioneer Hall, and on tha Baptiat 
Student Union Greater Council. 
She Hint* with the BSU Choir 
and la secretary of her Training 
Union.

The Kngltah Club nominated 
her as a candidate for home* 
coming «|ueen. Homecoming ac
tivities are acheduled for' Novem- 
her 21 and 22 and will be cli
maxed oy the queen's corona
tion, November 22, at a basketball 
game.

She Is tr# daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Barker, *33 W.
Ktngamtll. Pampa.

must be done. In mv opinion. '
“ First, funds must he provided I 

bv the FNMA. This we oppose.
“ Second, the discount must be' 

legalized and allowed to fluctuate 
with the market in various re 
cions and the amount of that dis
count added to the CRV.

“ Third, the interest ratea must 
be raised."

The •convention closed with a 
morning aeaslon in which Tex 
Harman of Denver spoke on 
“ Land Planning." and a luncheon 
meeting, w h i c h  was devoted 
chiefly to a “ Mortgage Finance" 
panel. Fank Burns, At A stair no, 
Pete Oelongchamps, Gene Duffy. 
Clem Hatisman. Dick Hughes. Pat 
Inglla. Al La Pierre. Bill lAitx,

Allan Thompson heads q group 
to unload and load the equipment 

Tne Lionsaet up in city hall 
Club will furnish transportation; 
and County Agent Walter Grist 
will handle the campaign in the 
tural communities in an effort to 
have every person 15 years old 
or older to have the X-ray.

Hostess Saturday morning was 
Mrs. Arthur Webb. Clerks were 
Mrs. Bob Cochran, Mrs. S am  
Morse, Mrs. Bob Ward,( Mrs, Bust
er Walker and Mrs,

There is In America a power
ful. well-organized force which 
believes that American* should be 
housed In quarters provided by 
the government." Hughes t o l d  
industry leaders. •

“ That force." he said, “ ts fight
ing every day put us out of 
business. They don!t have to ‘wor
ry about making a living as we 
do. That force is composed o 
social workers, welfare groups and 
men on the government payrolls 
iiilerestad in centralization of 
power in Washington; Intent or 
making every American look to 
Washington for instructions foi 
everything they get and every-

PA MPA'S VOUNGF.ST — square dance group, the Tot* and Dots at one of their loeal nppenranee*. 
Organized a year anil a half ago with Harold Turner, 1825 N. Colin* Instructing and calling the sets, 
the children "dunce heraiisr they like It" and show the grown up* how.”  From left to right are Mr*. 
•I. W. Kidwrll (substituting for Judy litter), Jackie Kltlwcll, 0, Ann Kennedy, 11, Krnnk Pryor, ll, 
Jan Hull, 9, ay Followell, 9, Judy NeNef, 10, and llob Followell, 10. Al right ts Jimmy Knloe, 70."I X. 
Wells, who called for the Tots and Dots at this performance in Hie absence of llnrold Turner, (News 
Photo)

T. Kelly.
Hostesses In the afternoon were 

Mrs. Bruce Graham and Mrs. Tom 
Price; tmd clerks were Mrs. H. 
L. Owens. Mrs. Mary Bennett, M 
Sam Waters. Mrs. Vera Forrest, 
and Mrs. R. T. Kelley.

Monday m o r n i n g  Mrs. Chris 
Rchaef will be hostess; and clerks 
will be Mrs. Calvin Isaacs. Mrs. 
Hutrv Wilbur. Mrs. Weldon Webb, 
Mrs. G. L. Mitchell and Mr*. Lee 
George.

Hostess Monday afternoon will 
be Mrs. Malouf Abraham. Clerks 
will be Mrs. Harry Haines, Mrs. 
Tom Abraham, Mrs. U, B. Mather, 
Mrs. Tom Hill and Mrs. Bill Job.

The X-ray unit was here in 
October 1950 at which time . 1 ,*. 
020 person* — only 34.» p e r  
cent of the county's eligible pop
ulation - had X-rays. Of this 
number eight s h o w e d  positive 
chest disorders and were enabled 
to seek early treatment.

To ts  A n d  D o ts  P a m p a 's  Lefors Pupils 
Y o u n g e s t  S q u a r e  Set On Honor Roll

thing they sto.
"For *10 years „we have fought 

for survival, with our back. -  
against the wall. Every day was 
a crisis, and 1 firmly believe 
that (be business of b u l l d l h f , .  
homes for individual American« 
would have been extinct long 
ago had it not been for t h 
National Association of H o  Ai e 
Builders. Had we not fought so 

i constantly, so diligently every 
¡day on local, stale and national 
j revels we would have been licked 
I long before now. '

"Many people feel that we have 
done a good Job; I say that the 
record Is a tribute to the guts 
and ingenuity of the American 
home builder. But today we face 
another crista. Or perhaps it i* 
the same old crisis clothed in a 
different armor.

"We face the Teague in A  
Raines congressional report, which 
clilicizes home builders in gen- 
erat ’ and recommends the impo
sition of more government con
trols on the industry as s whole 

j because of the indiscriminate acts

By DOLORES IIAVIH
Pampa s youngest ‘squares’ are 

going round ’n' round.
It’s the Tots and Dots, young

est organized square dance group 
in the etty who more or less 
slipped into being about a year 
and a half ago.

All of the youngste'rs' parents 
were members of local clubs and 
got the kids enthused with the 
Idea. The fathers began teaching 
them and when they realized the

advunce the group ’ was making 
called in an instructor and cal
ler, Harold Turner, 1825 Coffee.

“ Now.” y u r n e r  says, “ they 
could dance , without a caller. If 
1 ston in the middle of a num
ber, they go light ahead' — it's 
a good show."

The group made its- first ap
pearance dancing for the adult 
clubs on the slab In Hobart park. 
Since that . time the children 
have performed at several exhl-' 
billons and are often guests of 
other clubs. They appeared in 
the Jeanne Willingham D a n c e  
Studio reviewf May 29, in the 
Junior High School Auditorium

Sixteen Lefors students quali
fied for the "A "  honor roll for 
the first six weeks of school, 
according to J. M, Mounger, high 
school principal.

To qualify for the. “ A " honor 
roll students must have straight 
A grade averages and receive 
an A in citizenship.

Students on the “ A " honor roll 
are:, seniors, - Shirley Teeters, 
Don Howard, Jimmy Doom, .lack 
Pflug and Jo Ann Staley; jun
iors, S v 1 v i * Bradflold, Fred 
Blackwell, Carolyn M a p l e s  and 
Anita Chitwood; sophomores, Eu
nice Patterson and A. J, Woot
en; freshmen, Linda Holley Bet
ty Jo Finno, Barbara Collins, Ja- 
uita Lisenbce a(jd Colene Brunt: 
low.

"B "  honor roll students must 
make all A's and B'a and re
ceive an A in citizenship. .

JEWELRY V  
by PAUL RAYNARD

Like a diamond in the sky. . .
Zal«Y n«w Contour Mounting lift» 
the diemorid high, tucks *the 
mounting back and let» light flood 
in from every angle for unsurpas
sed diamond brilliance. This bridal 
sat has seven magnificent dia
monds set in 14k solid gold. Give» 
you more beauty at lowest cost! 
See for yourself! Wear a "Star- 
Bright" diamond, compare it for

Be sure your gift arrives 
in time to moke his 
Christmas happier! Comp 
in now and choose a 
watch, diamond ring, 
wallet or other g ift from 
Zale's big selection.

ka dot dresses and shirts and 1A rJs„. ju oaysvery inmil, minorityStudent» on the “ B” honet» roll our Protectéd Pur-"We face a soft sales market 
in manv .sections.

mortgage 
current home building 
rented bv a general 

mortgage

as- hic : seniots Barbara Wells, Car 
t c lene Carruth, L. B. Coberly, J<: 

Ann Shores,. Imogene McAninch 
ots Charles Shockley, Billy Kindle 
de, Billy Shumate, Bill Watson. Wil 
Mr. low McAninch, Georgette S t i l  I 

and Russell Herring.
4th Juniors. James Welhotn, Nor 
ter ma Kewell, Nancy Atcftley, Bar 
!r.; bara Sanders, Jan Mounger, Ran 
I e. dull Cole, Jane Boucher, Alfrei 
md Bennett, Hugh Braly, Virginli 
K- Wilson. Jack Chlsum, Pat Car 
4th p e n t «  r, and Belva McCathern 
of Sophomfites. Don Davis, Jo Am

516 -------- :--------------------------------—
4th

cha»« Plan guarani««» your c 
plot« »atitfaction!

$500.00 t*tm l Tu lut

"We face the 
market 
history, 
change in demand for

US! ZALE'S YEAR-TORAV PLANOverseas mailing dates— 
October 15 to November 
15. Gifts wrapped for 
mailing without charge.

money and a change In t h e 
“ What are we going to .do abaut 

it ’’ How ran we keen an industry

AMERICAS LARGEST 0lAMO(40 RETAILERS
WinegeA, Gwendolyn Thurmond 
and D a v i d  Bronner. freshmen 
Jimmy Roberta and Philip Kim
bley.

107 N . CUYLER

CHANDE BAROQUE

haven’t entered any competitions
but tentative plans are to enter 
local and area contest* in the 
future. Their leader. H a r o l d  
Turner, has contemplated enter
ing them In the national square 
dance and caller contests in Aipa-

" .in Bed», 4-
Drawer Dresser

Mirror, 5 - 
Drawer Chest, 
Nigh* Stand, 
Pouffe, Vanity

But with or without ribbons 
and awards, the youngsters are 
doing something they like and 
It's been pretty smooth doci-do-lng 
for the group. The main problem 
is an age-old complaint — men. 
The boys are at that„ “ cowboy" 
age when they are hesitant over 
that "dancing with gurls”  idea 
Only the fact that square danc
ing is so far removed from the 
patent leather shoes-whlte shirt 
and tie implication of dancing 
classes, keeu the boys gentleman
ly — and dancing.

Then too. when they doff their

with Hanging

SIR CHRISTOPHER

Xgf love of your lifetime 
your new diamond . ... your six-shooters or football paas, they

admit that they like it. And the 
girls aren't admitting anything -  
they LIKE it.W A L L A C E  S T E R L I N G !
Accidental Deaths 
Rise In New York

NEW YORK </P) — There 
1.946 accidental deaths In 
York Cttv in the first

Select your Wallace pattern today, and live with 

i t  happily ever* after. Truly exquisite silver, sculp

tured in “ Third Dimension Beauty” —beautifully

This Hrywood WahnHM
im oerv pwt» u  n tr 

tym M  of miptrb m oluv.

months of 1952 reports the 
Greater New York Safety Coun
cil. This was an increase of 103

formed not only in front, hut in profile and hack.
Use our convenient Club Plan.

deaths over the' figure for the 
same period last year.

Home accidents claimed 995 vic
tims while 382 were killed in 
motor vehicle accidents. The un
usual heat wave in June and 
July caused 80 deaths from sun
stroke and heat prostration, an

Fay m  little as $2.00 a month 
per place setting. Over 60 pat-
terns of Sterling on display at

107 N. CUYLER Increase of more than 60 over

for .tha way YOU'want to live
V ' *

1952 figures

Hare’s modem to make you glad yoii’re young," with a future 
to plan a home around! I t ’s clean-cut, and functional, but pith 
an extra, subtle grace of line that makes it ao nice t o  live with! 
Because it’s made by Heywood-Wakefield you know it ha« 
enduring quality—and sensible, ’’Home-Planned” denigns that 
make sure today’s purchases and those you make lator on will 
harmonize perfectly throughout your home. Whether you 
choose the sunny "W heat” or mellow "Champagne”, you’ll 
pick a finish that’s a natural for decoration! Do come in today 
—and see for yourself why we aay this is ¿’modern as naacUra

7-jewel, full lever.
Mondia Watch

o k  * 1 2 5 5 ^
An exciting new watch value! Superbly 
ctyled rolled gold plate case with etainlees 
back. Precision Jeweled movement gives 
years of accurate service. Buy now!

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
fljOO Weekly

U a  zssute/i I liarasn o  v w i j in ^  v w r ^ v  %

107 N. CUYLER

Mail overseas
C H R I S T M A S

g i f t s

NOW !

e i o e



»parch chemist to r Klngan and Co. 
( f  Indianapolis, Ind., la the man 
who turned the trick.

The liquid steak Is made to or* 
der lor persons with dietary prob
lems or persons having .difficulty 
chewing. It can be drunk either 
like a cocktail or spooned like
s/iiinDvUfr, -------

It is an ideal solution to persons
i aving waistline worries, Draudt 

aid, for It is high in protein and 
low in calories. He said the steak 
would retail for 69 cents a can.

way of deficit ’ spending.
Franklin O. Roosevelt through i 

three terms, and part of a fourth,' 
put us in the big money class | 

-hundreds-of-billione instead o f  
mere hundreds-of-milllons.

His first term saw $16,060,- 
818,poo tumble into the trea 1

II You Wont Steak, 
Why Not Drink It?

COLUMBUS, O. <m) — That he 
man meal, steak »mothered with 
onions and mushrooms, cap now 
t poured into a glass and sipped 
like a drug store fountain drink.

H. Ned Draudt, graduate student
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Deficit Spending Not 
New On Capitol H ill

Deficit spending is nothing new to Capitol H ill 
Irrespective of the emphasis placed on such indulgenc

es b y 'th e  Washington sports today, it seems some of their 
political forbears over-extended themselves too — Repub
licans as well as Democrats?. Jh poisonous bite of the black 

widow kills about 5 per cent ofIn fact, the infant Republic started merrily on its way
the Reds in Korea it's known victimsbv spending money it dii 

lions of our first presiti 
ist.

in the beginning, 8'ivei 
coals were figured In ih« 
’ tone., but soon jumped I 
( r o  of millions. That,, too 
during .. Washington's* $dml 
lion when the baby iihUi 
gun to crawl.

Japan made a slight error on 
Dec. V, 1941 and we went about 
spending $304,723,000 d u r i n g  
the next four years to shut her I 
up along with Adolf A Bento., 
But when the Income was coun
ted out we had only $125, 686,187,-1
000 on the incom pside of the 
books.

Roosevelt died and America 
had a dew president — the one 
! we still have today, Harry Tru- 
tpan.

1 The war was over. Deficit spend- 
1 ing wasn't. It ’s still in vogue today, 
vogue today.

The Fair Deal boasted an in- 
¡ come Of $16li,&25,933,000 t ii e n

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
IT'S NOT ALL WAR — The whole nation and pari of the world are 
sure lliat Mr. and Mrs. W. H. fox, 1710 Alcoek will receive Christ
mas gills from son H.K.C. Killy Joe Cox. A roving Reporter in Ko
rea for a world disinbiited magazine caught Cox doing some early 
shopping at a mobile l*\ which tours the front lines with samples. 
Orders are llicp filled, gift-wrapped and sent In Tokyo. Cox has 
been In the Army two years, the last six months In Korea. (Life 
Magazine I'hoto)

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m. . . . . . .  Bible Class
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY
Bible Study 
,.. Worship

We lind only two presidential 
terms of balanced ¿pending, the 
Ill-fated Harding (filled nut by 
Calvin Cooltdgo' admins,i n'Inn
which pulled »16908.433,000 into 
the public coffers and spent $12- 
770,019,000.

During Ccolldge's full term the

JS'FW PA8TOR — of I he First 
Christian «lurch. Rev'. Richard 
W. Crews will conduct his first 
»entres in the 1‘ampii pastorale 
at morning services loda y.

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen at Harvester J. P. CHENSHAW, Minister

Invite Pampa 
To Ft. W orth 
Stock Show

Pumps has been Invited to have 
a special dav at Ihe Southwestern 
Exposition olid Fat Slock Show'. 
The letter received by the Cham
ber of Commerce was written bv 
W, R, Watt, presldent-managei of 
the Fort Worth exposition. The 
Invitation aava:

"Out here at the Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum we are busy 
with plans for the 1963 South
western Kxposition and Fat Stork 
Show. The— '62 show was. In 
manv wavs, a record-breaker. This 
was made possible only through 
your splendid cooperation.

"We hop« to present s still 
better allow. Jan. 30 through Feb 
8. and 1»  do this we need your 
help. Ypur city Is Invited to 
have a special May'. Name a 
Cowgirl Sweetheart, bring 1 h e 
band aftd a whoopingly enthual- 
aatlc caraVan of citizens display
ing badges and hat bands to pub- 
Hetze --vow-Jdbw -and- -your . ow  n 
rodeo, fair -or other civic enter
prise You will all enjoy t h e

el ating In the red ago in. Hut. 
liiere wax a war on - or.r sec
ond listile with England, brought 
on by the English practice t*f 
Impressing our merchant seamai. 
into their navy.

America took a dim view of tin 
English nabli and sei a b o u t  
spending a hit more than II 
collected In revenues to Impress 
llu King 1

The King was Impressed. Mo 
was our treasury. During the 
first firm  of James Madison,
ii Dcnlo;*rat-Repiibhi;in, $41 ,.M2,-
000 was collected and .$46,777,000 
paid olii I Mirili!* bis M'i-ond Tei til 
we spenl in tile hundrcds-of-nill- 
lions, ahelllng mil $120,008.000, but 
collecting only $88,929,000;

We next lib the limit '$ .als- 
of irli K ort« class under Demo-rid 
Andrew—Jack son;—Bui that much- 
criticized l'rcaidc.it^cnlhrtcd 317,-
182.000 more thill’ lie spell dur
ing Ills first lour years sod 
spent $61 870,000 les than his 
income tile icx l four yeais,

During- Ills first term Ihe fed
eral income, for Ihe first lime 
in its history, was more tnnn 
HD-million *110,066,000. It
spent $02,883.000,

From there on until Republl- 
¡(••in AhraliHin Lincoln * a ln.iins 
ii Atlon we slayed la the mil
lions sud huiioi'flls of millions 

'class. Then the Civil War put a 
(top to that, and we slepped In
to the billion-dollar bracket.

1 Lincoln's receipts reached $763,-
026.000 but tlie government hud

helots

REGULAR PRICE

Two beautifully styled pieces in outstand
ing new decorator fabric. Full coil spring 
(Cushionized) construction. Note the trim  
modern lines and the fine detail of design. 
Come early for best selection.

New Machine 
Makes A H it 
In Vienna

~~  - w F G i.i

Open An Account
EASY

TERMS
VIENNA </»*• — A gleaming, 

chromium • plated coffee-mule 
Ing machine has caused a minor 
revolution In the sleepy eolfee- 
limme.i of Vienna.

The gadget is the Tlalian "ex- 
prbsso'' machine-old to Italy, but 
s postwar "shocker" for Vi-n 
mi's consci vatlve coffwe-lr o u s e
J iroprietors, It forces » t e a  in 
niouuh minutely •gr<«%>d coffee 

and products a str-ng, syrup-tlit. k 
brew served derhl-tnoae.

qulrl Reputation 
Vienna's 1,245 coffee * houses 

were among the moat famous In 
Europe. For years, they lived on

4 PIECE

WHITE'S

SPECIAL PRICE
out $3,362,381,000 

tox ended the war be 
Ihe statea.
ever went below the till 
ar Itvel again,

(here on, through thi 
(rations of Andrew Jolrn 
lyases 8 . Grant, lluthei

Deep spring filled cushions tufted 
back, and with a soothing rocking 
motion for real comfort. Solid hord-

Cdffee-making was looked upon' 
as an art. to be passed from 
father to aon.

The war reduced many of the 
middle class to the ranks of the! 
poor. The tradition and skill of 
the coffee makers failed to at
tract customer's.

About two ywrg ago, a cof-r 
fee-house owner rebuilding hi*
«lore Imported an . expreaao ma
chine. He aet It atop a glas*!HH|ne 
bar with colored lights and aub vgf,, 
atltuied. high, steel stools for tv, 
the enetomary, dignified plush Ht th 
Chairs. - ___  i they '

Held, (all Republican»! Cheater 
A. Arthur, Grover Cleveland, a 
Democrat, a n d  Republican Bun- 
jatnin Harns* tt. W ashlnglon op-, 
crated on the black side of the 
ledger, iiianagliig to remain In 
ihr onn-bHIIon-dbllar claaa,

Howe ve I, Cleveland hit a de- 
pression In hla second temi and 
ols treasury lid a delicti at ine 

the tone ot $124,-

Tapestry covers
$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS

White's WHITE'Sbusied tnoirMutua,
:et, that *" '•  al Ma‘ 
out me whole action 

Uncle 8am only $14.711 m 
I uie m i oe.weon ix»f and J90i. 
i However, it was during that 
lieim  oi Wiii-am tvicKimey, a Re.

when we eased into 
billion • dollar level, 

sport -pt,B treasury received $2,078,208,- 
)(,.<.( ami passeu out *2.093,919,-

It was a violation of all tra
ditions* But the coffee was quick 
ahd la ity and the express« bar 
Was Jammed.

The "Vflcpresxo machine has now 
taken -the city by storm, Back- 
alley jgoffee-hius- s where cur
tains haven't (ruin changed for 
decade» are be— nning to 
the device.

"And * hualnos* is better." »H.gjo, 
ported $ Chamber of Tiade offl-| olnglng to the two-billion brack- 
ctal. "The coffee-house owners e( under Republican Theodore 
report that people drop Into tlieii j, t,,, . ight ycurs^ we had
places and ask Tor a quick cup tour-year pcmsl ot a bal- 
of expreaao and then go out anted buuget lollowed by fotfr 
again without hardly a slop. years of "m-th-ied" operation».

"In  the old days, a person who Hitnough William Howard Tail's 
went to a coffee-house stayed there one u.m i remained within the 
-  to read the newspapers, to talk, j gV»0-nini,on i.guti, uie corpuUm. 
to dlscuse business, to pUy chew , | pruamnnt a gtiminleiration «pent 
to have a game of WIHar*i,nl ̂ ,,»44 mote man it iec#..veu

main • 
mia Bay 
put Special Price SPECIAL PRICE
publican, 
me two Four-piece solid Limed Oak Bed

room Suite. Plate glass mirrors for
years of satisfactory service. Note
the simple uncluttered lines for ease
in room arrangement,

Add To Your Account Spacious modern designed 2
5 -  PIECEthe vartoua revenue«

j a luie AiHiiuuae' e ranz e 
\ mind. of Aualm »topped a 
in, going o » 4»er *«<1 Urn 
ciimo na wanted to get frisk

smoll homes or for on "extraMARTIN - TURNER
U fllR A N U B

Fir«, Auto, Comprehensive 
L iab ility  and Bonds 

107 N. Froet Phone 772

bedroom Luxurious day or 
night comfort achieved with

.Vi- a reault, we really went Into 
the red the next six yetiis to 
fill the German song "Deuten- 
■Mud ueber auM ," »uil 01 sour 
notes, not to mention helping 
Britain ami France pay for tneir

(which

Color bright and chock
wonderful new constructionfull of stop saving con

venience, Ook Dinette 
Set with plastic uphol
stered choir seats. 
Limed Ook or natural 
oak finish.

SMALL A M O U N T Large storage comportment, 
Mohair frieze upholstery. *

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

•hare of the fighting . 
wihii t won umn the united j 
Plate» Marine» and the Dough
boys blamed inrough C.mteau I 
Thierry, Belleau Wood* and a few 
other, place».)

We helped to feed Europe then, 
•nd the war loan» of the»« year«, 
»1111 look a» If they were more 
of a gift than a loan.

DOWN DELIVERS

REVIVAL —  Now in Progress 
CHURCH Of SOD OR MOZHtCY —  I01T (a . . . SPECIAL PRICE

ONLY $1.00 DOWN 

$1.25 WEEKLY

Servie«« each evening «I 7:30 . « . conducted by David 
A . (sell «nd Youth Evangelist Gian Whit«ner. T h li youth 
I« th« grandson of th« wall known Pampa miniater, Rev. 
H. I .  Johnson. Th« Music will b« I*  char«« af Mr. Whit- 
«nor. Bring your Instruments and use your tolents fa the
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/¿ C ito  S t 0 7 C ^
t h e  h o m e  o f  g r e a t e r  v a

9/ 1
I m Affimi • , ,
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The Iwetlw*
DOLLS';

1 YOU'VE EVER SERin 
I  l a r g e s t  s e l e c t io n ^

I  toW E S T  PRICES 1 / ^

« F I C i E H T
HEAT!

Gas Heater NOW ! Many WHITE'S TERMS
els to choose from ... you II
ie that you want —  the one AS LOW AS
your room setting ... and at e - _ _  i s / c C t / IV I  

. want to nay— at White's! 5 1 . 2 »  W E C R L 1 .

REGULAR $7.95 
18-INCH SIZE
PLASTIC HEAD. ARMS 
AND LEGS.

WHITE'S
CONVENIENT
CHRISTMAS
my-awayi

Big, 18-inch size. Vinyl head, 
body, arms and legs. Washable 
Saran Hair. Coo voice . . .  and her 
heart really beats! Matching 
dress and bonnet, slip, panties, 
shoes and socks.

J  ARMSTRONG '

BATHROOM HEATER
g e t  y o u r

C A R  R S M N  
fo r  W IN T E R !

fla lihed la Gleaming Porcelain Enamel! 

'^  PRICED AT ONLY

A REAL INVUTMINT 
IN BITTER UIIPING! POLL BCD 

BINGlf

CONTRot ^  
\ " O W  ^

MODEL SC V 
ILLUSTRATED PAMCO

EASY TERMS
AS LOW AS

4-QUART NIRBO-MATIC

PRESSURE P A N
RiM um  0 9
n ittu e t I  E

•UTOMATICMIYI |  f l i

FLASHLIGHT CASE
ELECTRIC LAN TER N

"TIP-TURN" ELECTRIC

T O A S T E R
CHROME SIDES Q
■LACK RASE * C  M
PALL SPECIAL

oust CONTiOl

NOW
ONLY COOLING mtlM

CLEANSER

ARVIN CAR HEATER

9-PIECE V.-DRI»

SOCKET SET■wen (»9 no wart
10'/j-INCH COVERED

CHKKENTRYER
CHROME « V 5 5

SCREWDRIVER SETtXTEHSWH CORO
WAFFLE IRO N RIG. SI.05 

PALL SALE 
SPECIAL

REGULARREGULAR A*« 
SPECIAL

♦r e g u la r  ot* 
p a ll  SALI

SPECIAL

LOVELY 20-P IEC E SET 

HIGHLAND PLAID 
- S s .  D INNER W ARE

It's the Sensational 
WHITE SUPER CHIEF BIKE

GUARANTEED

16/000
M I L E S

a g a in s t  a l l

tOAD HAZARDS l
DELUXE 4-PUCE SIT

STEAK KNIVES
ftOlLOW GROUND M  Q  

■ LADES!

p a ll  SPECIAL " T

COVER

FIRST 
CHOICE 

OF THRIFTY 
MOTORISTS!

deluxe
setting

POR

FOUR!

WEEKLY!

I f#  a real
est q u a lity  
fie ld .

POPUURmoney sever— high»  
in  the popu lar-p riceBE SURE IH  WITH SAVAGE & STEVENS 

SHOTGUNSRIFLES AND HI-POWER RIFLES! B u ilt to  exacting etandards fo r 
ta fe ty  end long m ileage. 
S ure-grip  tread dee ign give* 
pos itive , n o n -ik id  p ro tection .
M odern ftre a m lin e d  deeign
adde g re a tly  to  the i 
o f your autom obile12-je. STEVENS PUMP WHITE BATTERIES

START-AIILITY
WEEKLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

★ FREE INSTALLATION SERVICE^  SHELLS 
ALL SIZES 

AT
LOW PRICES

for  GREATER
regular S1M»
EXCHANGE PWÇB

De Veer CHRISTM AS SHOPPING Early l

Tm s t a u io

FERII
PADLOCKDUCK DECOYS •tartine oe 

ting !•»
REG. II«  

PALL SALI 
SPECIAL

109 SOUTH CUYLER
PHONE 1140PAMPA„ • « « u t

g r e a t e r

S H O P  W H I T E ’ S F I R S T -  
Y O U  W I L L  S A V E  M O R E

THF HOME OF GREATER VALUES

m m

I S 'I H »
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Voters' Guide . . .

Commission
Candidates 
Outline Aims

Seek Ordinance For 
1 -Way A lley T  raff ic

Long Asleep Volcano Scheduled To Erupt Roses Can Be Wild
TOKYO (>Pi Japan's c o n a- centuries, probably will erupt In __ HALIFAX, Canada 1̂*1

shaped* Mì .'"fuJI volcano" dormant four or five years, says a Japa ¡Henry Brotfn went to her Karden Latte LeaKue today totalled its 
almost eieht and a half....,» to pick a bunch of roses and <.0mpellnK basketball teams t h 1S

Coge Teonuàtyn Rise
Mrs AUSTIN (4*1 — The Interscho* HK

tor almost eight and at kalf nesr geologist. pick competing
«„ „ .» ¡¡„ .a  „/ found, instead, a wildcat. Citvjyear at LOSS. the highest since 

Tom Johnston. Mrs. Joe Shelton,] Professor Te.uh.ko Samepma « '  «■ailed to the s c e n e lhe . 42 seasonT ,
Mrs. W. K. Jarvis. Mrs H. It. Shizuoka University basful h i  ttTP so-pot.n.l eat. ^ . a  are 48 teams In ' nqn-
Thompson. Mrs. Norman Walherg. forecast on a study of more than -  - -  1 f .7 T „. , V i t  in 3-A 11» in
Mrs. Don Meador. Marian Os- M major eruptions in Japanese , v ••¡nterestinK”  without giving it) le * '/  * • . '  . „

Irene Os- k'lHiids over the past 1.300 years, full support- Fuji, south of Tokyo. | AA- 3UU 1,1 A ’ ana 1 m **’

•y

Re« ommendntion* that one-wayjCruc.e to discuss alley problems
¡traffic he provided by ordinance After_ lengthy_ ^ « w lo n s  « »  ]  T* ' ^ ¡ . r  a .'' V." d r - ¡ ' A spokesman of the govern- ¡s'rega7ded bv many Japanese 'asI The all-time high was 1.213 In

V. Greene.

a ,  t  r Ì M ' . , r r ‘.n ,y ; ! .T W i 'ä 'a K i. ' k ^ ' v « . oI P.i,h ™  . u . «  w  « * .
lission Tuesday following a meet- ivske«i that the following reconi- Clint Caylnr. »rva in rv  ra iled  S am eil.u a  s theo- climb it every vear. *

were

fi e — de«
[1 AM I»»»
1 zampa .14

Od*HHM 21 
iJllil.otk 
Yklellt It 

tom t o 
Pam-hai 

t r r -lt lv n is li li  
Woodrow

Below are the verbatim an
swers given by the Republican 
and Democratic nominees f o r  
county commissioner. Pet. 2 to a 
questionnaire sent them by th e  
Pampa League of Women Vo
ters.

A -similar questionnaire was 
sent all candidates in the JuI.Vj|||
Democratic primaries. Since ajl 
state office candidates, with the 
exception of John C. White, com
missioner of AgricuUuie, a r e  
cross-filed and all (district and, 
county candidates uriopposeii, the 
county commissioner canoitiales 
onlv are repie.iented below. •  j

Ô.f,ee — County Commissionei .
Pet. 2.

Term of Office — two years*
Salary — $312 50 per month
Filing fee —1 None. Republicans | 

do not* have primaries in Texas..
Name and Address C- A.j

Huste.1, Box 1612, Pampa.
Occupation -  grading conlrac-j

tor . „ . ,
. Education — High School - 
two years night college. . . . . . .  . . .

wha: panicu.ar training have Receives Wide Acclaim .
you had that would qualify you 
for this ofice?

Twelve years as purchasing 
agent tor major oil company. Ap-

i,.g Friday between city officials meni'ationi he presented the Copl
and local truckers. mission.

A pout 15 businessmen w h o l. The alley west of Cuvier 
1 make deliveries to mid-town stores be changed to one-way, going 
| met with Chief of Police J. B. south. The alley east of Cuyler 
Conner an-1 City Manager B. H. 'changed to one-way. -goiog north.

Outlaw pai king in alie>r

V

lar Tech l 
Tyler St. 
Highland

Rev. Sam Choy 
At First Baptist

Looking* for a REAL VALUE?
muri 7

aco 14.
Hay (Cor 

<8an Ant or
Austin 

pio» 7 o
21

T "
except for delivery trucks, and 
allow them to park oil the leit 
side because the majority of de
liveries are made from that side 

3. That left-hand turns in and 
off of alleys be permitted and 
that trucks be permitted to cross 
streets from alley to alley.

Ion) T« 
BaylcWn 
Orange 
Port At

ANA MARIA

Uev. Sam Choy. director of ac- 
livilKs anil foreign students in 
Baptist Wayland C'Tllegc. Hr. in- 
view. will he guest minister in both 
mornuig and evening -ervices to- !
«lav.

j Chov Is a Hnwniinnboin Kr,. 
rein well j:hown in the church 

■ for hi.? wail: will collcgi'S and 
( hit'll school students.

He is a graduate of Wayland 
i College and did post graduate1 
| work In the Baptiit Theciogi- 
i cal Seminary. Fort Worih. j  Mrs. F. M. Culberson, presi-
I Chr.y wiM appear in lhe ah dent of the Cray County League 
• sence of Rev. Dougr.s E. Carver ; of Worn in Voters believes citi- 
iivho Is attending dedication ser- zenslip ti tilting should - begin 
vices of the new First Baptist '«a lly.

| Church in McPherson. Kans., a Mrs. Culberson, in an address 
.former oastorate of his. Mo the Waf/side Club Friday,

suggested in her talk In Way-

You'll Find It Here In Our

Club Told Children 
Should Be Taught 
Citizenship Early

Sleep Lounges

V.rnun 
Sweat wat 
La mesa
Breckenrt 
Grand I'r 
Brownwm 
Farla »3. 
lienl.cn 
nalneevllle
Longview
Marshall
Ç ladewate 

erexas Clt
Burnt I 13 € 

Port N[eel
Conroe 
Kbr..«rrvlll* 

• c
B»*uln 0

Antonio) 0 
(Seguiti 
Mai lenita

SEALY or SIMMONS
__.-landa

Braunfels
Klngavllll
McAllen
Harlingen

Hereford
Kloydada
Phillips

Spanish Ballet Troupe Stales 
Performance in Pampa Nov. 1

, , „ „ „  ¡1.» nl(1Bt T1,e company will p r e s e n t before the I
"  1,1 0 • . .. . j - i. „ Manuel, ile Falla's, "The riirdc- Havana after

important pio - *  ' Cornered Hat" during the second j izniional wot
county commissioners this y e « . I p r o g r a m -  while the .Within six 

Oneratine lhe county w it« in- ___ ___ _ ... ....... ...

plication of their methods to 
county purchasing would tend 
toward efficiency. Ten years in 
road building and grading in the 
oilfield.

side Community House t h a t  
young mothers of today, could 
make better citizens of their 
children by stressing the , value' 

|of citizenship daily. She said a iso 
| voters must study all facts rel
ative to the' two primary parties 

| before making a decision on their 
i party preference.

••Then." said Mrs. Culberson.

4

n r e s e n l  before the Pro-Arte Society of to ' he I" 1'8 on election day
two years'of o r g a n - ,, 

k bv Ana M a r i a . 1 **ra. Clint Caylor, president, 
months. the Ana presided at a. business meeting.

D O U B L E  D U T Y
Sofa by Day 

• Bed by Night

y«lllngt«i 
C hildress  
P srry ton  

(P s rry to n  
B row n fid  
Qtmnah 
Seym our 
Colorado  
B l urn ford  
Anson $3 
Spur 13,
post 35, 

•she

, I first half will be devoted to das- Maria Spanish Ballet‘ had given Plans were made to pai kOperating lhe county
flatcd money wit noth increasing: h|_ f(),k an(1 flanMinco dances, ¡more than 70 performance*!. Since Thanksgiving box for Girls-Ranch
âxes- ichosen from the ensemble's ex- then, the company has played 'at !,l l*1̂  nexl meeting. Following

ve repertoire of fnore than least three return engagements in the l<'.l«inps« meeting an electioiWhat are your suggestions for tensjy
ini ieasing the efficient) of mis ^  works. I>e Falls's brilliant and each Latin Ameri«an country.« uf officers for T952-53 year was
°Without a careful study of the v' i,,v hr,lle:  " I "  h#ave sels Affet the company’s bow at the held. I'.letled were; Mrs. Clint

WUhoUi a  .„ costumes bv the famou« - artist, z ,oefHd ThBMtri in New York :caylor- [»resident; Irene Osborne
Salvadore Dali. . Robert Sylvester reported in ,hp -vice president; Mrs. W. ATll.ieene

Ana Maria, who had not been Daily News: "Splendid program! secretary treasurer. Mrs. W. K 
in her native land for several ¡Wilh a seiies of eye-filling cos- Dunn, reporter. Hostesses w,ere 

would not presume to be able 'ears made a tnumohant home 
to tell then, hbw to run lhe '“ 1  lo'"...of f " ., ,he._..T 8 ^

Takes the Place of a Guest Room

Millesboe 
Meniihs 
HomlifOl* 
« ‘olenian
S Kfly, fil 

II inger 
aerai

Arlington
Oraliam 
IsiK-uim

oftice with its duties and re
sponsibilities I cannot promise 
any drastic changes. We have 
had some capable men and 1

I Spanish citiescounty without even looking m-j 1 M__
into how it has been run in the schedule in North

last year. Her

past.
Office

and South 
America had made a return to

turncs, the Spanish ballerina had Mrs. W. Taylor, Mrs. Bob
a. full house completely at her j Montgomery, Mrs. Homer Taylor 
command and harl its screaming anc* Mrs. T. S. Fuqua. Others pres 
approval !*’ ent were Mrs. Culberson, Mrs

— County Commission- Spain impossible until that time.

$3,468.8(1 (in yeal 'welcoming «»e dancer. The 
J Madrids

'  tr. ‘ Ret. '2,
- Salary 

J»5ui
Filing Fee — $65.10
Name and Address W Bl. 

(Bill) Jarvis. 1900 Chrisline 
Mailing Address P. O. Box 714 

Occupation: F a r m i n g  a 
School Bus Operator 

Bldt'.cntion — High Scnool 
What particular training have

Clitics in every city joined

[viewer of MSdrid's newspaper 
,A.B.C. wrote: "Onlv those who, 
'like Ana Maiia. carry in their 
blood the genius of the Spanish 
dance can maintain the purity of 

'n'T; their art through extended ab
sence from this country.”

The first, Spanish ballet com
pany to tour the United States.

had that would qualify you lo l> e  tr.,upe made its debut inI_1M 1 
this office? - j

Having It) years opeigting with,- Taj Mahal Repaired 
(he school puses and operating on'

« m  with machinery. FIRST CHRISTIAN
ttvo occupations see the need of 320-year old architectural gem.good toads, and need of each 
dollar spent where benefits most | Officials announce* that— the 

What do you consider the mosl government has already spent
important problem facing the 
county commissionerà this year?

To keep our standard of opera
tion without a tax raise. With

— labor—and— facilities on__a. high
level will be a problem for the 
Cjirmissloners in the future.

$712.470 to repair pillars and watts 
spoiled by rainwater. ̂ Planned 
repair work won't end until 1954.

The Emperor Shah Jehan built 
the Tai in gleaming marble as 
a

Bible School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Richard White 
Crews, Pastor

CHURCH
500 East Kingsmill

j p .%

'  for Overnight Company

COMPLETE WITH INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
Green or Grey Wool Frieze

Upholstering : . ]  ' :

•tg
1)1*041 2
Jjl'imy
J numilil 
X l ideatine 
B'loydHiln

- f f
r  lovüitdii
Dale V' - 
Italia Til

$174 And Your

Old Suite

Hinir 13 
Heasriav 
I'aan t 
Marra < 
B'ort « lo i  

,  Junction 
( latina 14 
Honora

m u
Dublin 36 
Deleon 
Hey mou I 
Throtikmr
Albany 
Jowa P
Ar«herCrowell

Pampa Furniture Texas 
Ray lor 
Kiineas

PAMPA'S OLDEST'
l i

8T. 
8yra«lUH« 
AV«al* Vii 
Columbia 
Princeton 
Harvard

ferA
Ruteara

mharat

120 W. FOSTER PHONE 105 buia 
llpaala 11
Trinity 
East T

monument of his love for! 
Mpnitaz Mahal. Roof leaks were! 

What are your suggestions for! first discovered in the Taj in 
iicreasing the efficiency of this 1936. v
offee? ^  ~j*--------- ----------- r • ~~

Tn use our available time, mo- ing basis. A big and better1

Florida 
«»«Mirala 
Mary Ian*

“North
■tat« 7 

Temmani 
Duka 2i. 
Furman 
Mlealaslp 
Atahama

ney and facilities when and where, Gray County, with all working lo- j 
reeded most. With all wokiing1 gether, is my motto, 
together for a better Gray Coun- j
?y. Roads we need to be safe | Billy Loes, youngest member of 
for oi“ g

tbm*Sru***s
Tulsne I 
W«

*1 fa

’ school Itisea. A hospital the Brooklyn Dodger pitching staff, 
■tinto serve ua opemting on a pay- will be 23 on Déc. 13.

(wA/d

WHAT IS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST?
The church is composed of human beings. It is, and 

will be, os to conduct, morals and influence, in this gen
eration, what erring mortals moke it. The word church is 
used firs t in Matthew 16:18. In a general sense it desig
nates all of God's people. It is so used in the previous ref
erence. It is used in a local sense in the following passages: 
1 Cor. 1:2; Rev 2:1, 8, 12, 18.

faMhlng 
Tech 37 

William 
The Clt* 
Mary lam 

Jnitage 13 
W*»torn 

•yilney 7 
John« H 
K*nl H 
North 

•«lem 0 
Louleian 

lese 13 
Xavier 
Jlendrlx 
W abaah 
Rllxabel 

town « 
Camp 
Great Li

t̂ L Sown 3.
Mli-hlcai 
UCLA 2
Mlchlga
Purdue

The church is not a material building. W hat is com
monly termed "the  church" is just a place where the 
church meets. The church is not a jewish order; the Church 
o f Christ was not on addition to the Jewish religion. Th^ 
^hurch is not a political government or kingdom. The 
church is not a denomination. They were formed by add
ing to what God ordained or by a subtraction or substitu
tion. The church hod it beginning long before any denomi
nation was ever heard of. .________

urdue
North*/
Gklahom
K*niu«-kflaml r Hoir* D llaaourl 

anlaon

r.

The church i& the fam ily of God. "These things write I 
unto thee that thou mayest know how men ought to be
have themselves in the house of God, which is the church 
o f the living God." 1 Tim. 3:15. "W e are children of 
God." Rom. 8:16. Eoch child entered this fam ily by birth. 
We *'were born, not o f the flesh, nor of the will of man, 
but o f God." "born of water and the Spirit." Jno. 1:13; 3:5.

.his is an invitation to a new experience.

Y iu  get a lift in spirit from the ride here—a 
ride so extraordinary, even a million dollars 
couldn’t cover the cost of its engineering alone.

The church is the kingdom of God. We were in the sin
fu l world, under the power of Satan. We became citizens 
by the grace of God who "delivered us from the power of 
So?on ond translated us into the kingdom of the Son of 
Hi» love." Col. 1:13. Having been taught we mode the 
kingdom of God our choice, hoving learned of its superior 
advantages over a ll other powers. We are immigrants into 
the kingdom of heaven by choice. It is under the law of 
Christ, Gol. 6 :2; Jos. 4:12; M t. 28:18. |t is the final in 
s titu tion  tho t w ill stood forever, Don. 2:44; Heb. 12:28. 
These ore the "lo s t doys" ond C hrist is the last teacher, 
Heb. 1:1,2; 2:1-3 \

It is an invitation to people who demand some
thing more than the usual automobile can 
deliver—an invitation to try a R o a d m a s t e r .

O p

And let us assure you, when this big, roomy, 
sweet-riding thrill-maker starts taking its 
orders from you—mister, you’re a new man.

You get a tremendous kick from the power 
you command here—more power than you wilj 
ever need or wish for—the highest horsepower 
in Fireball history. And it is power made even 
thriftier by Airpower carburetion.

Y>u find a new serenity in Dynaflow Drive as 
it silks your w ay and frees you from driving 
strain and tension.

commanding something alive and eager and 
tremendously able.
May we seat you at the wheel and let you judge 
things for yourself?

C*n.v«in 
llrxm 

Omshx 
Rt. John 
Mlknourl 

Mo. 30 
Northexi 

horn» 7 
■outhrr 

*«>1« 7 
low* W 
Oborlin 
Bluffino 
W. Ml« 

Lntil* 20 
Oklahon 
M««'AI«>/ 
Concord
Akron I 
Mariniti 
Ilnwllns
haytr 
Waat«

'lou feel a sumptuous satisfaction in the han
dling ease that goes with this eager traveler—a 
superb case that traces to a host of exclusive 
Ruick engineering advances, ond to Power 
Steering,* plus the shortest turning radius of 
any car of R o a d m a st e r  size.

A b o  vc all,you know a very special excitement 
at the helm of a R o a d m a st e r  —a sense of^

Equipment, *ccestorits, trim and modeh are subject to change 
without notice. *Optional at extra cost on Roadmaster and 
»Super only. -*J

WHIN BITTIR AUTOMOBILES ARI BUILT BUICK W ill  BUILD THIM
--------------------- i ----------------------------------------------------------------

Two great hlerisjon events: Thu TV Football Como ol Ihu Week evury Saturday and Buick Circus Hour »very fourth Tuesday.

I f  you would like  to  know mor« about the Church of 
C hrist, w rite  to  the Church o f C h rift, Box 737, Lefors, 
Tnm n. /  /

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 123

•mm

Inn 
Vé-t-rr 

Nalira-6 
Colm ad 
Utah 3 
Brlghxn 
Mnntxni

» !
Wxnhln

. Ämin*
*»n#ra*:grS

Ghxmiil 
Attiri rh 
Atl-frh- 
« ’nrn»i<l 
Plxrlon 
Cxllforr 
y-Mml
V»yn*i 
wtotiln 

»*-1T>r«i:

« ■y-.ni
P i! ■nnti’l.'

r .
John

•thistle
Mt •  f
when h



Methodist over to Kansas shortly afterward Ioni! conversions

-V

Scoreboard
. HIGH SCHOOL

■y Ths Asioclitid Prm
Ll CLAS8 AAAA
|. c _  ¿«notes M fin n M  i»nn.
|1 Altllene 7. Amarillo }  c 
1 panic* tt". Midland I* •'

Ode»sa id. « hii Angel» 0 •
Lubbock Si. Horgar 2« c 
Ykleta 21. Jefftmon (Bl Pa»o ft o

*°PMChal (Fori Worth) 17 Amoa Car- 
tcr-KIvaraldc (Fi.rt Worth» IS c 

Woodrow Wilson (Uallaa) 1«. Croft- 
|ar Tach l r>alla» > 0 c

Tyler it. Hunst-t {Dallas) 9 
Highland Park (I»all»»* "

BAYLOR BEARS EDGE TEXA AGGIES
_____  3ft. »har

án ”7
«co H. Bryan y  , .. . „

Hay (Formi» Christ li Sí. Jefferson 
(San Antonini IS c

AUHtln 21, Brackanridga iBiin Anto* 
«ilo! 7 <*

.ausali (Houaloii) 1». Pavia (Hous
ton I 7«Baytown 41. Beaumont 0 o 

Orange 11. (lalvantun 7 c 
Port Arthur IS. Pksadena (1 c

CLASS AAA
Vornan 2ft. Hnvdi - « r 
Bweetwater 43. Pialnvlew (  u 
Lainaaa 2«. Bin Hiirlng 14 «•
Pi ai'kanrhlga Sa. Weal harfnrd 0 o 
Grand Prairie 34. Clahurne 7 
Browgwood S». Irvlng 0 u 
Parla S3, pani on 0 e 
Jienlxon 15, (Iraenvllla 7 r 
Oalnaavllla 47, McKinney 21 c 

39, Nacogdochea a 0
.(arahell 21, Itila ore 20 r 
Oladewalar 2*. Tesarkana 7 e 
Tesa» City 14. Bouth Park (Beau- 

giunti 13 c
Port Nache* M. Palana Park 7.« 
Conroe JO, Kfeeport * c 
KbrrvUle S3, „Lanier (Ban Antonio)
Heguln 0. Alim., llelghta («an An.

intoni») 0
(Haguni win» on p 
Hailanriala (Kan Anioni») 14, New 

Braunfel» 13 r

Antonio) 0
(Seguin wins on penetration»)

trau 
Kli
Harlingen 13, Allea 7 u
Klngavllle 34. Edinburg 0 n 
’ ((‘Allan 41. Han Benito (I c

CLASS AA
ereford IV, Friona 7
loydada 20. Abernathy 0 
’biniti* 40. Canyon 0 
Wellington IV, Memphl» I 
lilldra»» 63. Paducah 20

emphl» 0 c
e

erryton 13, Bhamrock »13 (tie) 
(Perrylon wlna on flr«t rtowiu) 

“ rownfleld 2*. Fleet in (I 
uanah 63. Hollln (Okie.) 21
» mour 53, BiiNkell 31 
nrado City 14, Hotan 7 u 

Stamford 35, Merkel 7 o 
A iimou 3>, Hamlin 5 c 

Crosbyton 7 
Til 11» IV

Spur 13, Croa 
Post 13. Tulli 
Mutesho* 3ft, 
Monahans 4ft,

Bprlnglake 7
Ar *__ñutían» 4ft, Andrew* « c

Seminole 34, l ’eco* 13 it 
Coleman 13, Winter» IS (tie) o 
Brady, 61, Lake View K c 
Ballinger 13, Comanche 14 
Mineral Well» 20. Handley 0 a 
Arlington ft. Diamond Hill 0 c 
(Italiani 34, Olney 6 c 
Koooiia ID, Decatur o o

; CLASS A
.Canadian 2«, Clarendon 13 o 
McLeàn 32. (Iroom 0 
White. Iloer 2ft. Panhandle 20 0
Ol.mi 21, Sudan 13 u 
7 hippy 32, Claude 2(1 
lilmmllt 21. Amherst 14 c 

ulealioe 26. Spi lug lake 7 
•loydioln 20. Abernathy o

i l l  7 cItale Center It, New 
Italia 51, Kras» 14 c 
Spur 13,. Croabyton 7 
"caarave* 2Í, Htenton 20 o

ft e
I pe*L-„I'-ann 37, Crane 7 c 

ltlurfa 41, McCamey ft 
Port Htoikton 47, Big Lake It a 

.Junction 47, Eldorado ft c 
( izona 14, Menard 7 c 
Honora 31, Eden 0 c 
Uanga 0, Rising Klar 0 (tie) n 
Eastland 41, Hama Anna 27 c 
Dublin 35. Cron» Plain» ft c 
Deleon 37. Wylie 13 o 
Seymour (3. linskell 31 
Thrtxikmorton 20, Hoacoa ft ç 
Albany 3ft. Munday 0 t '
Jowa Park 14. Newi-asMs 14 (de) e 
Archer City 12. Holliday 12 c (tie) 
Crowell 32. Chllllcothe « «

COLLEGE
SOUTHWEST

Texua 20. Klee 7 
Baylor 21, Texas A*M 20 
Kansas 2«, HMII o 
Mississippi 34, Arkansas 7

EAST.i............. .... .. I . •■<
Byraouse 20, Holy Croas IV 
Weac Virginia III. PHI '»
Columbia 14, Army 14 (tie) 
Princeton 27, Cornell (*
Harvard IS, Dartmouth IV 
Navy 7. Penn 7 (tie)
Tale 4», Iat fay elle 0 
Buffers 19, Brown 7 
tmharst ft, Wesleyan 0 (He)

Brocato's Toe 
Is 21-20 W in

By DAVV! (HEAVENS
WACO GP> — The deadly ac

curacy of C. O. Brocato'a extra 
point kicking tog gave Baylor the 
Ihln margin of one nolnt 11 needed 
fo defeat .Texaa AAM 21-20 Satur
day before a homecoming crowd 
of '*0.(100.

Brocato, the tall senior lineback
er from Shreveport, ie the man 
whose field goals end placements 
have pulled hard-preased Baylor 
out of many a hole in hie three 
year* of playing here 

Baylor was trailing 20 to 1« late 
in the fourth quarter after it had 
seemed determined‘ to fumble Hie 
game away to a fighting Aggie 
team. AAM had overcome Baylor's 
early-game margin with touch
downs scored In the second and 
final periods. •

The desperate Bears started on 
their own 34 and went all the way 
to tie the score 20-20. Hiocuto. 
cool as they come, didn't miss and 
Baylor had the point It needed. 

Three Minutes I .eft 
Baylor's winning touchdown and 

extra point came with three min
utes to go. Frar.cig Davidson mix
ed passes and piU'houU to Allen 
Jones to work the ball down field 
to the 12. Then vhe tried a pass 
couldn't get it off. and slanted 
arias« field for the touchdown 

Jonea nad fumbled a pllctioill 
few ntinules earlier to help 

set up Ilia Aggies' third score, ii 
was recovered by Waller Hill on 
the Baylor 26, and Don Kaclilik 
rammed and butted his way 
through the Baylor defense for 
sucessive gam., then went over 
for what might have been the 
winning points. Walter Hill's place
ment was good.

Baylor went into the lead early 
add stayed there narrowly lliruUfcn 
the third period. Many fumbles 
were costly to the Beats, whose 
defense also had trouble holding 
the slippery Hay Graves.

Baylor took the lead on a per
fect pass pegged from Francis 
Davidson to Charley Smith. It was 
good for 20 yards and Smith an
gled across the goal line just in
side ihe flag for the score. Bro- 
cato's placement was good.

70- Yard March
Baylot's second touchdown was 

a 70 yard on the ground drive 
started by Jerry Goody's 38 yard 
return of Hoy Dollar’s punt. Coody

BIGHT TO THF. UFAD — The camera appears to have cangili Harold l-cwis. 
Harvester halfback, fulling backward alter catching u right to the head from Kotiert 
Kclsllng, Midland end. In Friday nicht'« game ut Hnrvcster Hark. I.cwls actually 
hud Just come through Ihe hole on the left opened liy Buddy Cockrell (78), and trip-

ped over some of his own teammates, right In front of Keisllng. No. SB le Harvester 
center Tommy Sells while tackle Richard Qualls watches the last of the play from 
the ground between Bella and the falling Lewla. (Newt photo)

Sooners Whip 
K-State, 49-6 M

NORMAN. Ok la. m  — OklB- ,/ m  
homa's hljb-fteorlng Sooners 
died Kansas State, 46-6, after a ”  * 
sputtering start Saturday and mov
ed one step nearer another Big 
Seven championship before a cap
acity crowd of 42.000.

This was band day and the foot
ball team got light Into the »pint 1 
of things by fiddling around for 
13 minutes against a Kansas State 
crew that refused to be tmpiossed ' „  
by Oklahoma’s third place rank- 
fng In the Associated Press «¿a- 
ttonal poll.

Halfback Billy Vessels t o o k  
charge late in the opening'period, 
howevei, with a touchdown that ... 
opener t íe cates and it was strict- ‘ '
1y no contest the rest of the way. . 
It was the four,*» straight triumph 
for the unbeaten but onon-tled 
Sooners and their 32nd conference ' 
conquest without defeat. ■

The nprd-running Vessels, who * 
covered 13# yardB in 15 carries to 
lead the Oklahoma offensive ef
fort shared scoring honors with . 
Larry Grigg and Max Boydaton, “ ' 
each whom tallied Twice. Jack ” -
Santee added a seventh Oklahoma 
touchdown in the third period after 
Oklahoma reserves took over.

Kansas. Atate averted a shutout" '*
In the fourth quarter when Jack 
Chilton fired a 23-yard scoring) 
pass to Bernie Dudley with a 
bunch of red-shlrted strangers 
manning, the defensive emplace
ments for- Oklahoma.

TEXAS LONGHORNS WHIP
f i»  {tatttpa flatly tftnn

J t  t - Ê Îrsp

, Colby ft 
Tñlverslty 27*. 

10. Adelphi« 7

First Half Scores 
Bring Easy Victory

tty WILBUR MAKT1N
H O U S T O N  </P) — Texas.’

bruising Longhorns slammed ov
er three • first half touchdown«
Saturday then dug- in to frus
trate Rice, 20 - 7.

Dtrk Ochoa, Gfb Dawson. Lar
ry Gmham nnd Billy Quinn led 

and Don Carpenter carried for! Inc Longhorn« on h wild ram- 
eonstgient clunks o f  yardage page for two periods, but it P A M P A  NEW S, S U N D A Y , OCTOBER 26, 1952
through the ltrte. Coodv rammed was the Steeis* defensive foam  ------------- _ — _ _ ------------------_ --------_ ----------
through tne center of the Aggie that really »cnlcd Rice's fourth( 
line for the acore and once more| straight licking, slopping t he ]
Brocato's good foot accounted lor Owls on Texas’ 25, 5 and fi 
the extra point. ya*'«l lines in a second hall

AAtM's first acore came in the dominated by the suddenly surg- 
second quarter, Joe Boring's bril
liant 46 yard punt return was 
nearly a one-man touchdown, but 
Baylor's L G. Dupre dropped liiin 
on the Bruin nlna after U looked 
like he whs gone. But it was on
ly a brief delay for the rolling 
Aggies, Charles Hall carried over 
left guard for the touchdown. Jumii 
Coronado's try for the extra point 
was wide to the left and there

Page 7

ing Owls.
It took Texas alinosi u full 

quarter to get it« first touch
down, but then the Steers drove

Pampa Golfers Seeking Sweep 
Of Panhandle Association

Mississippi Rebels Blast Out 
34-7  V ictory Over Arkansas

By CARL BELL
LITLE ROCK f/P) — Missis

sippi's Rebels handed Arkansas 
a touchdown In the first four 
minutes and then rosred back 
with a furious razzle-dazzle that 
swept them to a 34-7 intersectional 
victory Saturday.

A crowd of 28.000 watched the 
undefeated Southeastern Confer
ence teem power and trick its 
wav to Its fourth win against a 
pair of ties.

Two niftv Mississippi auarter- 
backa. Jimmy Lear and Tommv

7ft yard, for ll m ten D|„vs' P * 1’ « '" ? “  Country Club golfers the PCC has selected hi. 20-man Soler,  riddled the Roorbacks’ ¡Quarterback Lamar MeHan sneak- 
with* Duly «on scoring from the W °  biake a complete team foi todays tournament. defense with 18 pass completions cd for a touchdown,
with Dawson storing Horn the BWeep ,)t ,he Panhandle Mens, Other competing clubs include in 31 tries. Each threw for ai Rllt th„ Rph. u went to

of Golf Association championships to- P h i„ ip8 Country Club. Huber| touchdown and. together, th e y L jS *  squared fhe .erne 7-7
day ns the asaoclatlon rounds out of( Bofger and Ross Rogers of pitched the hall for 258 yards. squared the stole.
lit season wilh a toimaiment at Amgi illo. .

§t
1,'psaU .V. pu..v,... ,
Trinity ftft, Lamar Tech 7 
East Texas 67, 8am Houston 33

SOUTH
Georgia •» 
h 3«. VmimI.-H.IH (I 

Louisiana « la w  6

.ehtgti »  »went the ball game.

scoring from
three, then adding the first 
two extra points he liooled.

P wIn On March
Quinn boosted the margin #nvthe l.uber Course in Borger 

other t o u c h d o w n  when he Ka(h ot , he (olir member clubs 
smashed over from the one on ¡hag selected a 20 man tenn It

In a rushing attack that matched!ers into thinking Brenner had t# r~  •••• 
the aerials for brilliance. ball and pitched out to Dick West- ' *

Its own overhead game spoiled j erman who went 5 vards untoucji- 
bv butterfingered receivers and ed. 8o good was the deception that .. 
three Interceptions. Arkansas had the Kazorbacks still didn't know • 
only a spectacular fullback to :who had the ball after the of* 
crow about todav. That was Lewis ficials signaled the tallv.
Carpenter, who netted 99 vards Ole Miss ran its lead to 2f-7 
on eight runs and caught five with a 49-vard march in the sec- 
passes for 79 more. 'ond ouarter. Wilson Dillard dived

Three plavs after the kick-off the final three vards on a Ditch- 
Arkansas' Bud Brooks grabbed [out from Lear.
George Benner’s fumble on thej fi piers took over the Rebels at- 
Misslsslppi 35. In eight plavs. the (acj{ fn the second half and led

Ihe wav to a couple of unneeded 
touchdowns. One. a 10-vard 6ff- 
tackle lab bv Spiers himself, can
ned a 72-vard drive. The other- 
on a fiplera-to-Jim Bridges pass,

I in similar fashion, seizing an Ark- followed an Arkansas fumble on

Razorbacks were a foot awav and

But. when the Rebels weren't nnsaa fumble on Ihe Razorback,tta own six.
The Pampa Country Club has oJ- moving the easv wav. they were 29. There line slab* left Miasia- The defeat, coming on too of r

Florida

it renna mwrr rx,— Florida
* ,'rVn»•»»•• »0. Wofford ft 

Duka 21, Vlrglnl« 7 
Furman 14. Davidson 13

h«.«»  i»in noma 42, MtaRtMRippt mate »»
*
Wi
ruliuia II, Auburn «
IVnshln»tnn A Lee 34, Virginia 

Tech 27 ,
William A Mary 42, Richmond 13 
The ('lindel 2ft. t'reshylerlan 7 
Maryland «Uta 2«, North f'nrollna

Jolleae 13 ,
Wcslcrn Maryland 19 

Rydney 7
Hnm|.d»n

It took the rampaging Aggies[lhe first play of the ........ ........... ... ....... ............. .___
Juat 11 plays to drive 93 yarns forlperidd to climax a 38-yard drive. |np, al 12:30 today, The winning ^  second straight victory for
their ascend touchdown und get Rice then thrilled the near!team will lake possession of the j nhnnv Austin’s golfers in the four 
very much back In the ball game, capacity crowd of 66.000 by huge floating trophv row held *

promptly iiiM-ching 73 yards 
a touchdown of its own, HU 
-fy— Kd— Iwmiela— gurug— the— la:it;s,:jison

ready captured Ihe championship driving through or racing around aippi on the Arkansas 12. End 44.7 shellacking at the
4t.M onon/.lnl l/tn 4m »tin ■•AP'IíIt r   1 A- r* 1   « . » •  » m   t>___ li . ___ I  ____ 4! -1 ;n»nsrco.ui „ i „ „ ra,mnnt «(»H  ot ,l,e association in the regular the inent Porkers for hie ground. . , represent it in a tournament start- spns{m roU)Mj.roWn mum.amcnt. It

Graves slid through (he scattered 
Baylor line for substantial gains, 
Including—one—fo—y»hd—scHin|iei

Johns Hopkins 48. HusquehaitnM 20 
Koni Stuf» 2». Marshnll 14 
North Carolina A AT 44, Winston , 

Ralem 0
Louisiana Tech 36, Louisiana Col- 

tea» 13
Nnvler New Orleana 4ft. Tiiskea»» 0 
Hendrix 35. Southwestern Term, ft 
Wabash 31. WlWUlltt 1<
Rlisabeth City, N. r. 3», Morris

town •
Camp 7>«leun* 1ft, Fort Kustls ft 
Great Lakes 27. Memphis Navy 0

MIDWEST
Town 8, Ohio HI rite 0 
Michigan 21. Mlnneanla A 
irCLA 2«. Wisconsin 7 
Michigan Slate 3(. Penn Htal* 7 
Purdue 4ft. Illinois 12 
,’orthwestern 23. Indlann 13 
Iklshoma AAM 21. Detroit ft 

itucky 14, Cincinnati (>
Kami Ohio 10. Ohl» University ft 
(otra Dama 34. North Carolina 14 
llasotirl 111, Iowa State ft 
rnlaon 14. Muskingum ft 
dhiy t*,- CAiarvllls i t  
i.von 28, Capital 27 

llram 18. Hothany 11 
Omaha 2ft. Knox 0 
St. John's Minn. 18. St. Thomas ft 
Missouri Mines 2ft, Southwestern 

Mo. 2ft
Northeast Oklahoma 27. 8VV Okla

homa 7
Southern Illinois 22, Eastern till. 

Bola 7
Iowa Wesleyan 58. Eureka ft 
Obariln 14, Ohio Wesleyan 13 
Blufflnn 28 Aahland 21
w. Michigan 28. Washington St. 

Louis 2ft
Oklahoma 4ft. Kansas State ft
MacAlester 20. Aintsluirg 14 
Concordia Minn 39
Akron 14, Wonalar ')4 Ytlei 
Marietta *1. Otterhelng 13

Ht, Mnry'a 7

Bowling Green 2». Toledo Id 
Dayton tl. John Carroll (I 
Western Reserve 3R. RiiGhIo 13 
Nebraska 1*. Colorado 1« (Del 
Colorado AAM 21. lUnh-Htale 7 
Utah 27, Wyoming 21 
Brigham Young 14..Denvsr 12 
Montana 14. Oregnn 14 (He)
USC 1». California A 
TVghhlnalon St, 23, Oregon Hlate 20 

‘  'd 14Waehlngton V  « ‘ -nVori
EAST

American tnlernitlonsl 44. New 
Rrltaln Tcnclrers ft 

Malne *2. Bales *
W'sgner 40, Brooklvn 14 
Cntgale 28, Bnckocll A 
HAMrt 18. Union 7 
Tempie 34. NYU 7 
New Hampshire 28, SI. I«iwrence 19 
Champlsln *1. Ixyynla Montreal ft 
Atbrlrhl 20. Franklin A Ma—hall 83 
Atlsgheny I*. flrove Cllv 12 
Corneale Tech 1«, Case Tech 0 
Clarion Siale 21, Indiana Pa. Hlate » 
California Fa. ft, Hlomehtirg e 
V’estmlrisler 7, Geneva 7 
Wayneahurg 36, Ut Francis Fa. * 
Wsshlrtrion A Jefferson 38, Thlel ft

J re nel 21, Randrilnh Macon 17 
athinal Agrtrullural 28, N. V. Ag

Montclnlr State 46. Baynns Naval 
Hallen 7
Nepr Ifavan Tchr-s 12. Klnvs Poln» 7 
Rochester 4l.,Ronaaelaer Poly 14

John W. Morti»», Jr. »»«latont 
«tbletle ¿tractor at Michigan Rute. 

•  World Mgh hurdle» record 
he won tbe AAU tfU» In

He hit Eric Miller for one nice 
11 yard pas» gam. and Don Ellin 
ul.,u piclted up ground yardage 
when it was needed..

Kachtik once more d r o v e  
through for the touchdown and 
this lime Waller Hill'» placekick 
for the extra point whs good.

AAM scoring Touchdowns — 
Kaciitik 3; Conversions ~  Rill 2 .

Bsylor »coring — Touchdowns - 
C. Smith, Coody, Davidson; con
versions — Brocato 3.

Columbia In He _  
With Army, 14-14

NEW YORK r/K) Mitch Price 
passed Columbia into last-second 
tie with Armv Saturday 14-14. 
in a game witnessed bv Gen. 
Dwight Elsenhower and a near 
capacity crowd of 31.000.

Armv appeared to have the 
game clinched until the verv end 
when John Gasaella recovered 
Pete Vann’»  fumble on Armv’»

___________ .
Price passed to A l Ward to out 

the ball on the 14 and he threw to 
Ward in th» end zone for the 
touchdown that sent the crowd 
into a wild demonstration.

Elsenhower, who attended the 
game as an alumnus ' of West 
Point and as the president of 
Columbia on leave of absence, 
left at the halftime with Armv 
apparently safety in the lead, 14- 
7. As a final gesture he trotted 
acrosn the gridiron, and. an the 
the crowd cheered, he yaluted the 
massed grav ranks of Cadets.

Ed Weaverv  a 206-oound defen
sive end. recovered a fumble on 
the Columbia 22 to nave the wav 
for the first touchdown and Inter
cepted a nans to net the stage for 
the aerond acore.

Fred Attava went eight vardn on 
a nitchout for Armv's first touch- 
dorsm and then ran 34 vatda In 
the. aecond period on the name 
type of nlav for the aecond tallv. 
from the point where Weaver 
carried-back the interception.

by huge fioatto" trophy row held ' J
fci by the Pampa Country Club, The w Y 

Hil-T’aiiïpa club won the trophy iasl [

varda ee.

11 In an ,explosive lun through | Professional Johnny Austin of i Dame, comes from Honolulu, 
ihe middle of Texas’ team. Le-| ~ 
roy Fciiiteinaker kicked Ihe cx- 
ira point and that wa« the 
last lime Rice made the acorc- 
Doard click.

Texas teted its total six points 
higiier Just before the second 
period ended, when G r a h a m  
snatched James T  Jones' pass 
from the hands of hln own
teammate, Gilmer Spring, und . „  , ,, ,,,
Rice h Don Whittaker and scoot- *V Chnriev Hoag and a nuzzling Kansas drives going.

Ray Howell slipped unnoticed into hftnd(| nf Tf>xaj| w(|> ,h# Raxor.
_ „  , , ¡i*1'  *n'» * °ne *n<1 I-*** hi* hlm backs’ fourth in six games.
Ball Magician« with a touchdown dbss. i Mississippi 14 7 0 13—34

While the Mississippi blocking 70-Yard Drive Arkansas 7 A 0 0— 7
left little to be desired. It was the I The next time thev got the ball Mississippi scoring: Touchdowns, 
superb faking of Lear. SDiers and the Johnnv Rehs paraded 70 vards Howell. Westerman. Dillard. Soi- 

W)iitcr Cnhral. 6-3 end At Notre their bxiclifield mates on wide! for another score. The nav-olf eis. Biidccs. Conversion«. Leal
'pitchouts that played the kev role!came when I^ar faked the Pork-

Charley Hoag Leads Jayhawkers Past SMU
Ity HAROLD X. RATLIFF |SMU. The versatile Hoag made|Nutt. SabatinI and Hoag slammed

DALLAS Ml — A thunderous one touchdown and passed fo r| to  the Methodist 14. Then Hoag 
ground attack featuring the migh-jone. Robertson’s throwing keoPbroke over right guard and «kip

ped untouched to «core.
Î aerial show directed bv Jerrv Ro-ed all the way. The play cov

eied 76 yeards and Graham ran bertson sent Kansas to a stagger- 
rfbT“ 30 of it. !inK 28 0 triumph over SMU Sat-

Rice roared back lb dominate urdnvr'
Ihe second half, hut even then The Methodists, great between

Ktatuiiriii ndvatiiaen T e x a s ' the 20-yard lines but a* punch-¡with 164 offensive vards for the 
had awesome: 813 yards rush- less as n dead batterv In the sha-,dnv.with his 79 running. 74 o w 
ing lo »7 for Rice. Only in dows of the Jayhawkers' goal were catching and 11 Dassing. 
passing did Rice have the ad- duck noun for the rugged, hat-

Hoag Stars
Robertson connected on eight 

passes out of 12 for 112  yards with 
Hong the too receiver. The great 
Javhawker halfback wound up

vantage — a punt three yards,! terlng Kansans.
126 to 123.

Ochoa Leads Steers 
Ochoa smashed his

Hoag roared through the inipo-

A crowd of 30.000 «aw th e  
came. Kansas scored first mldwav 
of the opening period, doing it

The Methodists fought back and 
surged from their 34 down to 
the Kansas five before the cast- 
iron Kansas line rose ud to throw 
them back. Norton’s running and 
passing had gotten SMU in posi
tion to score but he was injured 
und on the final aeries of downs 
KMU’s attack souttered and went 
out. Kansas took over and after 
an exchange of kicks, the Jav- 
hawk« Put on another touchdown 
drive. This one stretched 72 vards

tent Methodist line for 79 vards. with a crushing ground attack 
Frank Sahetini chinoed in with led bv SabatinI and Hoag. The 

°  59 and the other- Kanins backs touchdown came on a 67-v a r d ' with the passing of Robertson 
11«  yards for Texas on 24 /;***-; folmd th)nerg P„ « v enough in the 1 drive that followed Galen Eiss’ and the running of SabatinI and
rles, while Quinn got »7. Mor
ris Stone'» 4o yards on 12 at
tempts was tops for Ri,-e.

Texua played without ita de
fensive wizard, G iiumI Harley 
Sewell In that aecond half, and 
it waa through guard that mast 
of Rtoe'j yardage on the ground 
came. Howell waa injured near 
Ihe end of tiie second period.

Malcolm Kitchens and Big 
Bill Georges led tile stout Tex
as defense in turning hack Rice, 
breaking through to srneui Pas
ser Dan Drake for yardage twice 
wher. Rice was within f i v e  
yards of the goal line.

Rice never got past Its own 
44 - yard line In the fir A
half outside that one scoring 
drive - when Drake's passes 
accounted for more than naif 
*he yardage on the drive. His 
favorite recftivirs weie Daniels 
and Jack Day, who between 
them caught eight of the ten 
pMr.cs Rice completed.

Texaa rr.nde It look easy 
rolling up Its touchdowns.

Underdog Navy 
Gains 7-7 Tie

PHILADELPHIA UPi — H t e v e 
Srhoderbek and an Iron-crusted 
goal line defense gave battered, 
underdog Navv a 7-7 tie with 
previously unbeaten Pennsylvania 
Saturday In a frenzied football 
game of fumbles. Interceded pas 
see and wasted opportunities.

A near sellout crowd of 65.000 
MW powerful Pennsylvania drive 
within th{ shadow of the Mid
shipmen's goal five timas onlv to

worst healing of the season fori interception of a Das« bv Duane'Hoag pushing to the

18. From here Gil Reich nassed arid the Javhawks rumbled 47 
to Bob Brandeberrv in the end yards for another score. Reich re- 
*on*' I covered Rav Berrv's bobble. Hoac

and Brandeberrv made 12 vards
fitone-Wall Defense 

SMU swept to the Kansas 22 
lust before the half ended but 
Kansas threw up a stone wail, 
knocked Nutt for long losses as 
he tried to pnss and took over 
on the 36

SMU rolled down to the Kansas 
28 to open the third period but 
Kansas braced, took over a n d  
thundered 72 vards for another 
touchdown. A 33-vard gainer from

each. Brandeberrv nicked un thia* 
more and Robertson nassed BY 
Hoag on the SMU 11. Sabatini* 
lost two. "snd then Hoag passed 
to Paul Leoni for the score.

Kansas swarmed to 229 vardg 
on the eround and 1.16 in the air. 
SMU got 101 rushing and l 6K , 
passing with Jerry Norton th #  
kev map in . the offense.

Robertson to Hoag «et ud the KANSAS
I«

6 7 IS 0-2«
score which Sabatini made from 'SMU 0 0 0 0—0
tbe SMU th-ee-vard «trine. Kansas scoring: Touchdowns -■»

An SMU fumble turned the ball Hoag. Brandeberry, Sabatini. Lé»

Iowa Surprises 
Buckeyes, 8-0

IOWA CITY, la. i/Pi -  Iowa 
touched, o ff a homecoming foot
ball bonfire under Ohio Stale Bat 
urdav that sizzled the Buckevea 
8-0 in one of the most outstand
ing surprises In Western Confer
ence historv.

Some 45.000 fans trudged into 
the stadium fullv expecting to see 
Iowa lose Its fifth straight con
test. In few Hawkeve hearts waa
there more than dean hope lor a!be thwarted either bv Its own 
victory ever the Buckevea. I Impotent scoring punch or Na

PILEUP — The 7 IchHianess with which
Bulldogs fought through IS minutes at Harvester Park Friday nigh 
h.v this plleup al the line >1 aerimmage ae fnBhack David Knloe run 
stone wall. Harvester linemen are scattered all over the ground ne they
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Harvesters
Victory Makes Situation 
Same As in 1951 Season Harvesters Figured As 

Last Block For WesternersBy WAHKF.N I,. IIASSF.
1’nTOH;] \ p w k  S m trlw  E d i to r

Football fans were calling it the greatest football game they ever 
saw. anr! they jirohabty v.eren't far wrong. Neatly 7.500 of litem slootl 

"and <• her-roci and cheered a Fighting Harvester gridiron machine that 
Was not to be denied ¡n a game it wasn't supposed to win.(
■ But win .the youngsters did as they played their greatest game to 
defeat the previously unbeaten and fourth-ranked Midland Bulldog's 
at,Harvester Bark Fi ¡day night, 38-26.

It was n game that would turn the mildest fan into a rabid rooter. 
Nearly evetylhing happened. And the fact that it was nearly a purely 
offensive game made it a fan’s delight. Bong runs', long passes, goal 
] ne stands, and just ts-solid minutes of hard play moved the Harves
ters into position for nexi Saturday’s bffttlo with the I-ubbock Western
ers, defending state 
peat that 
Midland < 

rear-solid 
vest-era.' Pr
ring strea

Team Th

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Associated Press Staff Writer
An ambitloua PamDa team loom

ed Saturday as the possible stum
bling block in Lubbock's drive 
to keen its Class AAAA crown 
in the ever • toughening high 
school football race.

The Harvesters Fridav night 
rolled on undefeated and untied 
as they blasted Midland from the 
unbeaten ranks. 38 - 28. ’ in a 
wild District 1 conference game. 
That contest, matched two of the 
four undefeated - untied Class 
AAAA teams. Its winner is con
sidered the malor challenger to 
Lubbock in the district chamDion- 
ship fight.

The Pampa • Midland loust. a 
hard - fought one. sounded the 
warning knell to Lubbock that 
the pressure was on in this 
1952 campaign.

Ray Blasts Jefferson
While unbeaten - untied Lub

bock notched a not • overlv -

was Bryan, who got 
pinned. 26 - 14. bv I
AAAA.

Irving Smashed
Breckenridge, 

champion, po 
erford, 25 -
2 clash while Brown w ood ,______
right behind Temple land Breck
enridge in AAA, smashed Irv
ing, 39 • 0 in another game 
in the same district' th remain 
undefeated. Temple, acknowledged 
AAA kingpin, rested Friday night.

Meanwhile down* in the Rio 
Grande Valiev unbeaten • untied 
AAA McAllen maintained its un
blemished record^>v crushing hap
less San Benito, ' 41-0, -in , a 
District 8 conference game. Har- 
landale of San Antonio,' although i 
tied, remained undefeated, edging 
New Braunfels, 14 • 12, in Dis
trict 7.

Seminole Upsets- Pecos

defending AAAA 
ihed off Weath- 
I, tn ' a District. * 

rated

G A M E  S T A T IS T I C S

H O W  T H E Y  S C O R E D
M id la n dP a m p a

F ir s t  Q u a r te r
. - S | » * * m 1 7 - y < t .  ru n  .
. K r iil. 'iy , «oM V frM un  ., 
Jjim II. v . 1 -yd . p h i i iy o  , 

S econd Q u a r te r
. K t i lo t ’ , I - v d .  p lupuf» ,

v y j l l iy ln i .  io n v e rs io n  .
K< isjin«, L’1'»-y<1. ’ paNf . 

T h ir d  Q u a r te r  
, 1 j>■ u i > | i l u i i « n  . 
. K i i »Y-< \ ,  i:irv« l- ru n  .
. ( o n v c rs 'jn n

F o u r th  Q u a r te r  
Mu 11 iiid . 'i lc . 4«»-y(L pas.s 

i Ulillf’.x . ?

impressive 32
The big upset of the night inBorger in a conference clash, 

another AAAA contender. Rav of 
Corpus Christ!. blasted T h o m a s  
Jefferson of / San Antonio, 39- 
13. in an important District 6 
conference game. The, win kept 
once - tied Rav amotuf the un
defeated.

And still another AAAA now- 
erhouse. Bavtowp. crushed Beau-

Class AA was unbeaten, • but- 
tied Seminole's 34 - 13 victory

previously unbeaten and un-over
tied Pecos. The loss waa. a tough 
one for Pecos, long a title fa
vorite, because it came in a cru
cial District 8 conference match.

In a n o t h e r  AA conference 
headliner, matching unbeaten - but 
tied teams, Humble whipped Cleve
land, 14 - 6. Defending AA
champion Arlington .edged Diamond 
Hill, 8 - 0 / in a g ^ r a t  t h a t  
counted in District 11..

E T E
« I  Uk. 
minutes 
InterceptHarvester halfback, InoKrs armimi t own of the evening for the Pumpans as they went oh to defeat Mid-

line in tile lirst quarter of Friday land, 38-26. (News photo)
. l i e  d id ,  a m i  i l w a s  Hie f i r s t  tonch i !N D l V i DU  A L  . S T A T I !  

P a m p a  R u s h in g

Rematch Set Pampa - Lubbock Game To Be
On Mat Card Schoolboy Card Feature Again

(Read The News Classified Ads)

M I (Handfans were afraid trial wnai innv 
Jiafi bec'n fearing all season* the 
missed iattra point, would move 
the Harvesters’ downfall. But not
so.

The Bulldogs slatted right off 
like thev meant' business. Scat« 
),ack Jesse Hatfield took the 
Pampa kickoff and returned it 
63 yards to the Pampa 32. I'our 
plavs later Dick Spencer roared 
23 yards over right guard to 
score.. He was-- hit bv scvcial 
tacklers. but managed tn squirm 
¡tree to pavdirt after oxilv 1:5k 
had elapsed. Larrv Fridav split 
the uprights and it was 7-0. 
Midland.

The Harvester? came right back 
end got a good drive going. Thev 
marched- from their own .37 to 
the Midland seven before thev had 
to relinquish the ball on dowss. 
Leading the drive was fullback 
Jlmmv Keel, "who . contributed a 
Sl-vard iaunt that carried to the 
1 2 .

Pampa regained possession on 
the Midland 38 alter an exchange 
of punts that saw Cockrell nearly 
block a boot- bv -Fridav. Knloe 
picked up nine and Dudley made

defending state champions to a 
13-13 tie at halftime. But in the 
third period Quarterback J i m 
Havnie sparked the Weterners to 
the win. scoring the lead touch
down himself from the four and 
tallying again from eight yards 
out in the fourth

Pampa wrestling fans , rue go-' Game of 
ing lo get NJjst what thev want- tie SotiUiw 
cd after seeing-last week's bouts week will b 
at the Southern Cub sports ale- ^ r-Lubbock 
points for Bôokcr irr- thrir pre—Harvester 
na. • j aflei noon. 1

Promoter Howard Vineyard has .situation J; 
announced the rematchihg ot poo- two clubs, 

Martimlale of Mil- piny, met a 
Sesue Ovaia * . ,.'.ime. Lui

PHONES 
990 -  991

Mid L.incJ P,V

ouarter. The 
Bulldogs became the first team 
to cross the Weterners 40 in 
conference plav. but at the same 
time they became the Hub City 
boys’ 19th straight victim.

At Amarillo, the Abilene Ea- 
ges nipped the . Sandies. 7-8. Nei
ther team could score in the 
first half, but the Eagles re
covered a Sandie fumble on the 
Amarillo 26 in the third period, 
ana drove from there for their, 
touchdown. Bobbv Jack Oliver 
was the real hero, bootine the 
extra point that eventually won 
the game. The Sandies scored 
their touchdown with two and 
a half minutes left. Thev re
covered an Eagle fumble on the 
Abilene 36 and drove from, there 
to score. Eugene Booth was the 
boy who missed the important I 
extra point.

In the other district g a m e. ( 
Odessa’s great defensive ball club 
had little trouble mastering the' 
hapless San Angelo Bobcats at 
San Angelo, 26-0. The Bronchos

P a m p a  R e c e iv in g
i. uItu- Tommy 
'"jWuukee against

of Yokohama, .
•" minute winner-take-all . m a i n 
’ ■eji'cnt next Wednesday night. Last 

r. week the two fought in the main 
’ ¡event, and the barefooted .1 a ¡j - 

/. ancse used every means avail- 
able to defeat Martindale.leav- 

,s mg him a bleeding mess in the 
ring after a disqualification by 

¡the referee. Ovams had -rub- 
g bed resin in Mart Ihdalc’s eves 

to blind him then linued is 
I! head open with a sharp instill- 

meat. When Martindale did re-
j. ! gain his composure lie canie back 

fighting mad. floored .the Jap
i and was choking hifn when rel- 

'' eree Chico Bonnies tried to in- 
‘j,: tervene. Martindale floored B->- 

! miles with a hard right, and 
l' brought on the - disqualification, 
yi Martindale ImmedhUoW sought 
tl a rematch and got one. on a win- 
a j nor-take-all basis.

' be announced torv Vjpe-1
n-j. The rem -nder ot the card will 
—j-y°i’d “vi‘d.

to repeat next Saturday.
Both clubs set themselves ur.’ 

for tiie big event with victories 
last Fridav night. The Harves
ters downed , the Di’eviouslv un-

MADISON, Wis. f/P)~ Tlie bruis
ing Eruins of UCLA buried Wis- 
•onain’s high - powered offense 
in the turf of Camp Randall Sat
urday and cashed three bleaks of 
their own making to whip the 
Badgers, ?0-7, before an all-time 
high Camp Randall Stadium crowd 

¡of 52,131.
The Westerners’ crushing line- 

play throttled Wisconsin’s run
ning altayk and when thf Badg
ers turned to the air UCLA sec- 
ondaryv intercepted five passes and 
converted two of them into touch
downs.

Bill Stits, playing double time 
at right half, was the bright light 
as the Bruins emphasized their 
right to c'ghlh national ranking 
and mime consideration for Rose! 
Bowl honors. The 185-pound junior 
intercepted two passes, running 
one of them 23 yards for the final

, Wiscon- 
M o m e n ts

earlier he had grabbed a 5-yard 
task from Raul Cameron for the 
Californians second score.

The Ucians* opening tally early 
In the second ’ period came on it  
rollicking 10-yard punt return by 
Joe Sabo!. Pete Daily kicked two 
extra points but missed the third. 

Set Pass Record 
Wisconsin’s lone touchdown, 

shortly alter the second half open
ed was tallied on Jim Haluska’s 
puss to Kent Peters for 18 yards. 
Paul Shwaiko converted.

Sophomore quarterback Jim Ha* 
luska set a new Wisconsin record! 
of 38 passes attempted when he 
was forced into the air, but the 
five interceptions -broke the back 
of the aerial attack.

The game broke wide open in 
the final period, after UCLA had 
taken the lead in the first quarter 
and Wisconsin tied it in the third 
and Wisconsin tied it in the third.

Dailey intercepted a Haluska 
pass near midfield and ran to the 
Wisconsin 40. The Bruins moved to 
the 25 on a clipping penalty, afid 
Cameron, the club’s ace tailback 
Who had been injured, came off 

t h c the bench. In five plays the Ucians 
tringj moved to the 5. Cameron then 

the passed to StitB for the tie-breaking 
score.

f  our minutes later the Bruins 
, scored again on Stits’ 23-yard re-
• turn and the tntcrsectlonal tilt was

buttoned up. . .
3 One of Wisconsin's two pass in- 
M terceptions led to the lone Baugqr 

, * score. Jerry Wuhrman picked oil 
J. , a pitch by Ted Narleski early in i 
,’ , c the third quarter and took It 22 

ya ids to the Uclan 34. In four 
e plays the Badgers moved to the 
,OU f 16 and Haluska hit Peters on the 

5 with big end going over.

S C O R E  B Y  P E R IO D

Tigers Operate 
On Groom, 32-0

Iri’.iher small crowd, the McLcar.
, '11 fit is took the Class B Groom 
; Tigers to a tune of 32 to 0. It. 
yeas McLean all of the way ex
cept lute ui the third quarter when 
Coach Don Leach sent in his re- 
sei vcs. The Groom Tigers pushed 
them around and made their-only 

«20. yard penetration of the game.
All of that after McLean had rack
ed up five TDs.

To open the game, McLean kick
ed to Groom and the ball waa puf 
in play on the 45 but that was just 
about all for Grocm as they just
could not
or m tin; ;>ir. Ullc of the Groom | .«.in <U4ve-wulh_tho other
Ricky Mantooth on his own 24.
Ground and passes took the halt to 
the Groom 1 where Eddie Reeves 
"tvi1!H, in-i'i1 for the first-■score. Th.e 
conversion failed.

The second quarter saw McLean 
cross the Groom goal line three 
from the Groom; 14, and Gunn 
limes. The lirst by Wayne Smith 
converting. Number two, by Re
eves from bis own 39. He broke

COMPLETE SELECTION
r rp Values toRegulars'W e d n e s d a y  n ltC i MUU||_ a t  I I .u  H p u l I

man's Store.
make an inch. -Then . Enloe tried 

the t!lc same snot and went into the 
pend zone with the leading and

-period framp-winniT TD.___Dudley tried
to run lire nnint lint was shinned 
and the scoreboard read Panina 
32. Midland 26. with 4:28 left on 
the clock.

f rom| < irons Inrtcrrrption

the touchdown. Wilhelm’s extra 
point attemnt sailed wide to 
left and it was 7-fi-Midland with 
58 seconds. 'ieTT'ln. M" ' r !"

Fumbles Aids Score
Alert ball-hawkinv bv Bill Pin- 

pen set uo the lead touchdown for 
the Harvesters rntlv tn the sec
ond period. DudI v punted .......
the Pampa 42 to the Midland 21 It looked like the Bulldog's were 
where Hatfield fumbled and Pin- going lo follow the same, pattern 
pen snuggled around on the ball, the game had shown all night as 
On two plavs Enloe made 10. j thev took the next kickoff and 
Lewis picked un two. Enloe add- started a drive from their own 
ed two more and Dudlev made i t ¡54 to the Pampa 47 on six Dlavs. 
»"'ilrst down on the BuHdo* one. (But it was halted there as Dar- 
Then it was Enloe’s signal, and bv made a one-handed circus 
the little fullback slithered into pass interception on the Panina 
the pile and into the end zone to 36 with 2:10 left ta nlav. No) 
put Pampa ahead. Wilhelm con- content to lust run out the clock, 
verted and it was 13-7 PamDa. ¡the Pampans looked toward pay- 
with 8:22 left in the half. * dirt. On the first nlav Enloe

Midland tide it late in the ne- went un the middle for 45 v.wls 
riod. The ogs took over on the to the Midland 19. ar.d then Darbv 
Pampa 46. On the first nlav the circled the left end of the F»ull- 
hard-running Dick' Kimsev riooed dog line to score the final and 
around his own . left end for 21 ¡rapping touchdown with exactly 
yards. Hatfield Iqst* one. but on 2 minutes left. Tiobody worried as

Dudlev slinp&I living to run the 
extra point iHTO.ss.—Fnr—rrH—m-uc- 
tical purposes the game was 
over and the Harvesters, had their 
sixth straight win.

The Bulldogs came back with 
a desperate aerial attack. but 
could do no good, finishing ' in 
possession of the ball on the 15 
when the final whisltc sounded.

In the dressing" room fans 
awainted With eager arms the ex
hausted red-eved and wet-everl 
Harvesters. Thev had nbtved the 
game of their voumr lives, and 
their shouts of "Get a Westerner." 
emphasized the fact that thev 
were planning on another such j 
performance the next week end.

And to prove it was a team- 
victory; players capped off their j 
return to the dressing rooni with 
a ’ ’15-rahs for the coaches."

Monday
Only

FREE ALTERATIONS
“ Neither team (Midland nor 

Pampa) can beat Lubbock," Phil 
lum Collier, sports writer for he 
Star-Telegram said while view
ing the game here Fridav night. 
Collier, sports writer for the 
the schoolboy .ratings in the 
state, and despite the fact that

MEN'S

CORDUROY JACKETS %
All colors, Sport Coat Styles, Sixes 84-46,
Reg. $16.95 ....................................................

MEN'S

Cotton Sport Shirts !

tally was made .by Smith from 
¡the Groom 26 after a penahy set 
j thorn back from the eleven. Gunn 
j converted. The final TD was made 
by Rodney Gunn from the Grooni 

I one but iie could not make the 
j conversion.

This Was all in the scoring de
version.

This was all in thescoiingdc- 
partment hs itoach Leach sent 
his reserves who gained some ex- 
p«.ri.»n.n hut were pretty w e  1 i 
pushed around by the Tigers.

Team W L  Pet. Pts, OPt*
Pampa 3 0 1.000 64 4«
Lubbock 3 0 1.000 70 20
Midland 2 1 .667 70 57
Abilene 2 1 .667 27 31
Odessa 2 1 .667 40 7
Borger_____(L 3 .000 39____M
San Angelo 0 3 .000 U  $1
Amarillo 0 3 .000 13 34

Season Standings
Team W L Pet. Pts. OPts
Pampa 6 0 1.0«» 177* 100
Lubbock 6 0 1.000 177 53
Midland 5 1 .833 219 89
Abilene 4 2 .687 80 86
Odessa 4 2 .687 11#-— M
Borger 2 4 . .333 111 127
Amarillo 1 5 .167 69 60
San Angelo 0 6 .000 IS 187

Last Week's Results 
Pampa 38, Midland 26*
Lubbock 32, Borger 20 
Afoilene 7, Amarillo 6 
Odessa 26, San Angedo 0.

This Week’s (lames „ 
Lubbock at Pampa (Saturday)
San Angelo at Amarillo (Saturday) 
Abilene at Midland (Friday) 
Odessa at Borger (Friday)

(Read The News Classified Ads) Washable, All Sixes. Reg. $3.95 Values

Plaid Western'Shirts
Red t  Brown. Reg. $8.9S Values

Men's Nylon Shorts
Boxer Style, White or Colors. All Sixes 
Reg. $2.SO Value .................................

Irish Gombles 
Bring 34-14 Win

SOUTH BEND 0P> — F o u r t h  
down gambles bv Raioh Gugllel- 
mi, sophomore quarterback, paid 
off on a game-turning touchdown 
Saturday «nhat opened the flood 
gates for a 34-14 Notre Dame 
sweeo over North Caroline..

With the score tied 7-7. Guelie- 
mi began an aerial race with 
the clock lust before the first 

| half ended. He completed six toss
es In a 75 yard scoring surge 
copped bv a spectacular 10 vard 
touchdown toss to Eend Apt Hun
ter.

Durinr the drive he Drought 
rounds of cheers from 54.33$ fans 
as ’he twice decided to ramble 
on fourth down with one vard to 
go. Fullback Neil Worden made 
good on. one trv and Guellelmi 
sneaked to another to keen the 
Ihruat'dfharDened.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK, COLORED ONLYBut that was enough time for 
♦he visitors to reeeln the lead. 
Thev took the kickoff, and after 
Hatfield had eone 40 v.ifdx on 

circled left
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

** . . - H h ' - r l

Volt, to J O ’ SVols. to $ n s
$3.95....  dm  $4.50 .. O

two piava. Kimsev 
end for 13 more and the tvfng 
Aaurhdown. This time WATER HEATERS

Sales t  Service
BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Phone 350

Friday
tin aplit the uoriehtg. and it 
i 20-1« Midland, with 1:03 left 
the quarter.
araoa took the next kickoff 
1 scored without rellnoulshine 

ball. Dudlev and Darbv» 
red the pigskin to the Mtd- 
i  4$. Then Wright, his usual 
l self. flipped a perfect shoi 
i the arms of the racing pres
s-playing Martindale who_flUt* 

(he Midland defenders for 
I touchdown and it was then 
#. Pampa. with 10:10 left In

MEN'S GREY

Chombroy Dress Shirts
' »

Two Pockets. Reg. $$.$$.........................

MEN'S

Moleskin Work Pants
Heavy Weight Stripe, AH Sixes 
Monday Onljr ......... ........ ........................

McLean
The Junior Tigers played a five 

game schedule, winning one. ty
ing one and loaiug three. In all 
of the games, Joe Cooke, l » a u l  
Garvin, and Glenn Guthrie were 
outstanding backs with Boh Stub
blefield. Harry Smith, Henry Nor- 
vs l and E. W. Rllev doing yeo
man aervlce In the Itne.

GARDEN HOSk 
GARDEN TOOLS 

V-BELTS ft SHEAVES 
RAINCOATS AND - 

OVERSHOES

RADCLIFF 
SUPPLY CO.

112 C. Brown Mm im  1220

iROM) — Harvester fullback Dat'd Enter (S3) ap
ing to hold teammate Harold 1-ewl» on his feet and 
he attack of two «¿ending Midland Bulldogs. Bill 
tnd the onrushlng Terry ulgaar ($1) during Friday 
(News Photo) i

West Virginia University foot
ball players believe Jack Rabbits,



Reid Trial Dates w ° " ior* Snt “ k, 0 
Set In November

The annual fall field trial« of ami Warrior« defeated the Book, 
the Panhandle Bird Dog Club, , r  *lx • man football team In a 
Inc., have been «cheduled f o r  District 1-B ram« at Booker Frl- 
Nov. 3, and Nov. 7, 8 and 9. The olRht, 39-38. 
test« will be in two phase«. Cotton Mover, who scored 40

On Nov. 3 at the Buffalo Lake Points for Booker in their pre- 
reservation near Umbarger. t h e vlou« game, tallied all M of 
amateur puppy stakes will be lb®lr point« Friday night. But 
held. Entry fee is $3. Entries his one-man «how wasn't enourh

P A M P A  N E W S , S U N D A Y , o t - . w - r .*  ¿6, tvjrd
bounced the Groom Tiger»Bucks Strengthen 

Championship Bid

(pom Class 
tied rank« 

Up ears 
Waco of "Pack Rat" Darrell Godfrey reg

istered the Initial «core of the 
game by way of a pass inter
ception on the second play of 
the aetohd quarter and scored the 
extra point for his team. N o t  
satisfied with thi« slim lead, the 
"Pack Rats" later gave Godfrey 
fine hlocking off right tackle 
clearing the way into the second
ary where he reversed his field 
and went 40 yards for his sec
ond T.D. The try for extra point 
failed,, "Sneaky Beakle" Ray Lake 
put his team back In the game 
with a short scoring plungo fol
lowing a long Bob Pattsrson pass 
to CUnon Hemsell. Patterson 
gilded the extra point. The "Pack 
Rats'' bounced right back to ice 
the game with Capt. David Cart
wright scoring on a SO yard run 
through .left guard on the final

R.y of the game. Final score: 
ck Rats — 39, Sneaky Beakies 
I-, l !*

In the second game of the 
evening, it was the Team Four •'anything»’ ’ all the way as they 
smothered the Team Six "Thrash
ers" 28-0. Charles Holloway open
ed the hostilities in the early 
minutes of the game with a pass 
Interception which rang up six 
points. The "Thrashers" took the 
following kick off on their own 
twenty, moved back IS yards on 
a  penality, and then fumbled to 
the ’'Anything*" on the one. Hol
loway acored on the first play 
from that point and Buddy Ep
person added the point a f t e r  
»cor«, In ths Srd quarter, Cept.

Globe-News Building on Satur
day, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. No horaea 
are furnished for these events. 
Trophies will be given for the 
first three places.

Part two is the amateur derby 
stake with entry fee $8, multiple 
course; amatuer shooting d o g  
stake, entry fee $10, multiple 
course; and amateur all-age stake, 
entiy fee $18, multiple course. 
These will be held at the Hemp
hill County Game Demonstration 
area near Canadian on Nov. 7, 8 
and 9. All entries close and 
drawing of braces in all stakes 
will be held In Canadian at 8 
p. m. Nov. 8. These stakes wilt 
be handled by horses, but handl
ing on foot will be permitted.

Nationally famous Judges will 
judge all three stakes. T h e  
courses will be staked and flag
ged. Although It has been dry ■ 
this year, reports are that there 
will be plenty of birds on all 
course«.

The club will make every ef
fort to have horaea available, but 
saddles will likely be scare. E f
forts are being mads to secure 
tractor-pulled wagons for th e  
benefit of the gallery unable to 
secure horses.

A special “ dog wagon" will be 
available to take care of the dogs.

All Inquiries pertaining to 
horses anil reservations should bo 
addressed to Vice-President Joe 
Knlttel, 400 Washita, Canadian, 
Texas.
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HOWARD HAWKS'

Nineteen Bidding 
For Cage Posts

Nineteen eager« have been work- 
Coach Clifton McNeelv. with the 
aid of assistant coach Terrv Cul-1 
ing out the Dost two weeks as 
lev. DreDares the Hustling Har- 
vesters for the onrushlng basket-! 
ball season.

Working out are Gavle Trol- 
Iinger, Dwavne Kuntz. Jimmv 
Bond, George Deoee. Buster Car
ter, Billy Webb, Jim Oden, Red 
Carroll, Fred Woods, Don Ka
gan, E. J. Mcllvaln, Gary Griffin, 
Dale Hemaell, Larry Larsen, Ray 
Cooper, Doug Randolph,, Gene 
Doggett, Jerry Greene and Doug

Call ISSI For Feature Times
Open 12:45 —  Adm. 9c 50c

—  Now •  Wtd. —
Cartoon: " lo o p  Poop" #  Lato Nawt

THE CLARENDON CLUBBER — Kenny Davis, right, the Texas Panhandle’s flghtln’est native son, 
Is pictured above throwing a roundhouse right th at nearly turned out the lights for William Morton, 
s^nt.. city, in the finals of the Tournament of C hamplons at Chicago last Mori li. Davis went on to 
win the decision, and his third national 12«-pound championship. He will fight Tuenduy night at 
Clarendon In his fourth professional bout. (Pampa News photo)

KIRK DOUGLAS • DEWEY MARTIN 
ELIZABETH THREATT ¡T o  
ARTHUR HUNNIfUTt WKen Davis, Panhandle's Top 

Fighting Son, Back Tuesday
The Texas Panhandle’s fight-1or of the featherweight who won; 

West sin, Kenny Davis, returns.the national championship three
. ‘ i times and was top man on last 
h 1 s,season’sHian Diego Marine Corps 

~  l ’s tistic squad. He 
108 of 115 amateur bouts, 
f0 >f the wins by knockouts.

champion in

times,'named him the top amateur box
er of the year at their December 

Loul, 1981 National Sports Award dln- 
at the H«**'- ^__

m and Davis Is married. His parents 
a 10- are Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Davis, 
second hdio live In Clarendon. Bill Bcnt- 
lecislon ley, who coached Davis at the 
f Los start of Ills amateur career, has 
s last become his profeasional manager, 
o b b y On the supporting card will be 
antU It x  six-round semi windup *  v e n l

4o score from the five yard 
Dbnnie Webb added th s  

i point. Another "Knuckle 
I’’ aerial went astray In ths 

period and into the waiting

to his horns town of Clarendon 
Tuesday night to display 1.1 _ 
wares as a professional boxer. A'KcciuK^-Depct 
two-time internaUonal G o l d e n  won 
Oloves champion, Davis t u r n c d river 
professional Attg. 7 after his dis- He was ill-Navy 
charge from ths Marines. Since 1980. The Los Angeles

TOP-O-TEXAS DRIVI-IN
Open 4i18 — Show 7:00

9c — Now A  Mon-—  50c 
Dale Robertson 
Anns Francis

"Lydia BoiUy"
arms of Jimmy Bond who gather
ed it in on the mid mark and 
deposited it on ths “Knuckle 
J fe p f  nine yard line. A penality 
moved the ball to the one and 
tben Holloway again dived over 
gllari tor his second T D.-apt  the 
gLmo^. lfce pass for extra- point 
w 3  Mocked. The ''Anything«" 
toe* to’ the air in the fourth 
quarter with Donnie Wsbb toss
ing a perfect strike to Max Scott 
in the end sons to end ths scor
ing. Final score

By HARRY B. STAl'I.EIt
EAST LANSING (/Pi — Tousle- 

haired1 Tom Yewcic. brightest 
sparkler in Michigan State’s 17- 
jewel backficTd, flung 61, 56 and 
45-vard touchdown passes Satur
day to push top-ranked Michigan 
State from behind to a 34-7 vie-! 
torv over previouslv unbeaten 
Penn State.

(Quarterback Yewcic. unper
turbed bv a first period Penn 

Angeles* and Johnnie Lovett o f 'State touchdown, calmlv oeeeed 
San Antonio, a pair of light-1 Michigan State to Its 20th xstralrht 
weights. Goetters was a team-1 victory—-longest winning streak 
mate of Davis in the Marine among the Hatton's btg coheres 
Corps, Uut it was a cast Iron Spartan

In another six-round s p e ci a 1 line that gave him the protection 
event, Sporty Harvey, San An- he needed.
tonio heavyweight, meets Johnny The sellout homecoming crowd 
Hollins of Austin. 51162 »aw the five-foot. 11-inch

A pair of four-rounders w i l l  V ew dc-a  ®rodtJ?  ° f c ° " e™ u *b-
open the night’s action. Cookie *• ft£,d
JarUlo, 1238, Austin, meets Baby en<1 Lllis Duckett for 45 and 58- 
Baypan, 126, 8an Antonio a n d  vard touchdowns In the aecond 
Lefty Psraz, 130, San Antonio Quartet. And thev saw him toss a 
meefs Bobby Jones, 129r Austin. ^  ^  over-the-shouIder scoring

Anything«'

was very seriously In 
the very beginning 

m Five “Whirlwinds" 
Godfrey took th s

tlon for the Clarendon clipper
Two “Pack Rats” and returned to 
ths "Whirlwind” 25 yard 11ns. On 
ths first play from scrimmage. 
Jack Gillpatrick took a hand off 
around right end and out raced 
thwsecondary to the goal tins, 
putffe the "Pack Rats” ahead 
^S-OeWpodfrey added the e x t r a  
point and that was ths game, 
as far as "Pack Rat" scoring was Rne AM Radio. . .  3-speed Automatic 

Record Player. . .  beautiful hand rub
bed mahogany cabinet . : .  regular 
$169.50 value

and ths "Whirlwinds” took over 
ths ball on their own four yard 
strips. The ’‘Whirlwinds’’ started 
to roll in the last half by taking 
the first kick off and moving 
sixty yards to score with Billy 
Light going ths final six yards 
for six points. Co-capt. L i g h t  
found Co.-capt. Norman F r o s t  
open in the end sons and lob- 
bed him a pass good for s i x  
more. A Light to Glenn Adams 
pass clicked for ths final point. 
Score: "Whirlwinds" — 1$, "Pack

1340 O n  T o u r  D i s i
• UNDAV

t iSOSEpinUjr Worship Hour 
l lM n M k  Baye Hymns 
7:30—News
7:48—Lighthouse Mission 

9:90—Lynn Murray Show

specially priced at

M ilt's Special Price
the evening's fighting.

Teams On« and Six have been 
eliminated and two more will be 
lost along the way Tuesday night. 
Team - Four plays Team Three at 
7 p. m. The loser goes out while 
the winner takes on Team Two 
in the second game. The loner 
of this gams will also be out of 
ths running and the winner ViU 
movs Into the championship tilt. 
Only Team Five has a perfect 
record to date and a guaranteed 
ticket to the championship game

Maryland Routs 
LSU Tigers

an Bark and Listen 
«pel Airea 
>man of Uto Toar 
try of Dr. KIMare 
trk Musoum 
Imo Fighter» 
fier Arreni 
Ltthsw» Boll

State line. Not until the verv 
end of the first period did Michi
gan State get bevond midfield.

Meanwhile. Penn State, ranked 
17th In the nation, oonned Into 
the lead after recovering Wells' 
first-period fumble. Dave Simon 
leaping on the ball on Michigan 
State's 26-vard line. V

4 :4S—The Shadow  
4:30—True DetectIv*
4:00—W ltk  C a rte r 
8:tS -4C »cll B row n  
4 to—Sratery Hall 
6:0S—JBHalra o f P e te r Salem  
j:3C—(WMega Chnlra 
7 :#0—Lutheran Hour

scheduMd for the night of No- ing the country's second-ranked 
vember 4. team hard going on the ground

Outstanding players of th e  b*fore Scarbath unllmbered his 
week, In addition to those men- * ” *?’
tloned above, were; Team Five T*1« M «“! •et>1° '' *™>m Balll- 
— Wendell Powell, Harold Ms- mor«  completed 11 out of 18 
lone, Earl Brewer. Team Two -  ?**•«* ior Ml vard« before leav- 
Frsddy James Jerry Cox, Robert ln*  lh* same with the score 34-0 
Cndf. Team Four —  Jimmy Ke- * fl*r eight minutes of the third 
ough, Richard Cowan. G a r y  Quarter.
Frashisr. Teem One — Johnny Blr and rough Louisiana State 
Claunch, Charles Martin Jos Pir- looked Maryland sauarelv In the 
kls. and Don Robbins. To Bobby eve for the first period to trail 
Sdhisu goes the bouquet of the 8-0. But Scarbath lacked uo his 
wsok for ths On« Job hs Is doing; Sugar Bowl champions to null

O N L Y after the Intermission. It was the 
18th straight vlctorv. six of them 
this season, for Coach Jim Tat
um’s pupils.

then add two oulek touchdowns

T U R K E Y  S H O O T
Today —  Storting ot Noofi

Turkeys -  Hams -  Bacon
Sponsored by

PAMPA SKEET CLUB
N. I .  of Rocrootion Pork (Rodoo Grounds) 

* PAMPA

Havo You l*tr drop»« Vejff W«y 
Through a Comatary at Midnight— 

ALONE7T
Fait C-l-a-m-m-y Hand» Clutehln« 

AT YOU* THROATTT ....
If So, Scare Up A Party And 
See Wg HALLOWEEN Horror 

Show Oct. 81 at 11 iM p.m.

Bela lAigoal

"T H I INVISIBLE GHOST" 
A ll Tickote 50c

E A S Y  T E R M S  
T O  M E E T  

Y O U R  B U D G E T

LA ST  v
T R A IN

rnoM
BO M BAY

W I v

m m

_ _

•TH It M A »
\ •  RCA CORNER •
1 PHONE 1000 -  PHONE M HUGHES BLOG.,

/

6 Moro Doys!
—  Now thru Fri. —

Faaturaa: 2t10 - 4:36 - 7:*2 • 4:2* 
— Plua —

Cartoon “Happy Cobblera" 
Late World News > |Vw«f:fSfr.Ssny

I Ä  -

Color1 by I 
k Tachnlcolor j
I  Also 2 Color Cartoons j



P A M P A  N tW 5 , Folk« SfaMfcl Slow 
Down And Enjoy L if t  .

ST. LOUIS m  — “ Peopla now», 
days don't slow down enough to
really enjoy themselves."

That's tint opinion of August F. 
(Oust Kuhn who ought to 
know. He has retired after at 
veers as head waiter at th e  
Sjatler Hotel here. "The old 
times were the good times,, Kuhn 
says. "Now everything’s b u r r '  
hurry. People aian t use to do 
that. They didn’t have as much 
money to spend, so they took 
more time about spending It.”

The 70-year-old Kuhn w h o  
came to the United States from 
Saxony. Germany, In IMS. also 
observes ."people are less polite to
day than they used to be be
cause they're always in such a 
hurry.”

O C IU Ö tK  26, 1952 Tickets Go On Sale Monday White Deer Council
Elects New OfficersRevival To Begin For PHS Junior Class Plaÿ

WHITE DEER (Special) — High
School student council held its 
first meeting recently to elect of
ficers -juid to make plans for the 
coming year.

Officers elected were Carl Mc
Cabe. Vice-president; Nancy Ford, 
secretary - treasurer; Pauline 
Cantrell, Reporter. Philip Rap-
stine was named president In last
spring's election.

David Grayson was elected to 
serve w|th Principal Lawson 
Shaw as the two sponsors.

voted to install

Tickets for the junior c l a s s  hit that has regaled
play. "M v Sister Eileen." will be 
placed on sale Monday in prepa
ration for the opening here Nov.
10 and the second performance
Jiov. 11.

Members of the class will be 
selling tickets. This play Is a 
comedv *of errors that e n s u e s  
when two unsuspecting sisters 
from Columbus. Ohio, are caught 
in a nonsensical web of circunt- j 
stances centering in their base
ment apartment In New York’s 
Greenwhich Village.

Broadway audiences gleefully 
howled for « « «  performances at 
the medicament of Ruth, the as- 
piling writer, and her beautiful 
sister, Eileen, (he hopeful actress.
If Mr. Appopolous, the mercenary 
though artistic landlord, had rent
ed them a room on one of the 
building's higher floors, life 
might have been less hectic. The 
sisters wouldn't have heard the 
blasting for a new subway going 
on under their basement, a n d  
they might have' missed the riot
ous goings-on right outside their 
window.

But if Ruth snd Eileen had 
lived lipstaiis, "M v Sister Eileen"

trlopnana n»wa man
a « r c n .  W r it »  <

P. F. C. James 
Robert B r a I y, 
"E "  Company, 
2nd Bn. 1st Mu
rine Division, is 
now serving with 
a ««mm inortar

but was loured throughout the 
country, and made Into a suc
cessful movie.

Norms, Qualls will be seen as 
Ruth and Gaye Nell Carter as 
Eileen. Others , in the play are 
Jimmv Bond, Dwaine K u n t z, 
Judy Nance, Christine P i e r c e ,  
Jean Martlndale, Jimmy H a s h  
Baerv Oates, Robert P e r k i n s ,  
Nanev Brown, Don Sprinkle, John 
Teed. Terry Forrester, Ora Tack
ett, LeRoi Baker, Gayle Trolling- 
cr. Don Webb, Don Duenkel, John 
Warner. Dale Hemsell, Mack Cart
er, and John Weatherred.

Serving Hboard the alrci aft oar- 
rP  USS Essox in the Ear East, 
arc Janies E. Britton, seaman. 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Cjrouse 728 E. Frederic, and 
Raymond L. Murney, 203 E, Fran
cis, and husband of the former 
Miss Rat Ciiewning, all of Pam- 
pa

The Essex, famous since World 
War II as the "fightin'est ship 
In the fleet” , has been in al
most continual combat operation 
since her recommissioning Jan. 
18. 1951. *

group in Korea.of the Nazarene the last in years
Braly' sailed for 
Korea Sept. 18.

H e received 
basic*» training at 
Camp Matthews, 
Calif., and ad
vanced training 
si ('amp l ’ endle- 
ton, Calif.

He stresses personal work, pra
yer and fasting and is an expo
nent of the Wesleyan doctrine.

His campaigns have tRken him 
throughout the United Stales 

Stanley formerly in. Id pasto
rates in Mississippi, Alabama, to- 
wa and Washington.

The Council 
soft drink machine in the patio 
an<) to sell candy during each 
noon period as a money-making
project.Six-Year-Old Boy 

Gets The 'Breaks'
HAUBSTADT, Ind. (/P) — Six- 

yea r-old Jimmie DeWig gets all 
the breaks, the bad ones.

Jimmie's collarbone Hnd right 
leg were In casts but that didn't 
keep him from falling and break
ing his left leg. It was the 20th 
bleak of his short life.

Doctor's haven't discovered why 
wouldn't be the rollicking laugh- his hones are so brittle.

Pvt. Robert L. Merrell, son of 
Mrs. May Merrell, look E. Den
ver. was awarded the Combat In
fantryman Badge recently for 
excellent performance of duty un
der enemy lire in Korea.

He. is a member of the 2nd 
Infantry Division, which gained 
fame in two of the hardest fought 
Ini 11 h' s of the Korean war. It 
captured "Heartbreak Ridge" in 
October, 1951, and took "Old 
Baldy HIM" this summer.

Pvt. Merrell, who joined the 
division in Korea last May, has 
been serving as a 50-cal. mach
ine gunner in the division.

MEDITERRANEAN BOUND — 
Metatsinllll 3c Robert E. Morris, 
t utted Slutcs Navy, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. R. D. Morris, MI7 N. 
Charles, lias left (lie t .S. on a 
six-month emise aboard utix- 
illiil'y repair ship USS Ever
glades. Eroin Its first port o' 
i'iiII in France, the Everglades 
will visit Italy, (ireeee, Morocco 
unii Egypt. Suor» lido the Navy 
I I 1950 in Alhil(|lier<|iie, N. M., 
Morris unii through Imo! eunip 
in Sun Diego, (itili., nud remuin- 
ed there for eight mouths after- 
wards. Ill September, 1981, he 
wits transferred via the Panama 
(itimi t<> Norfolk. Vit., where he 
lias been stationed till this tinte. 
Ox rants be expects to be assign
ed (o shore patrol or the motor 
pool. .Morris uas graduateti from 
Pampa High School In IlliiO and 
itlieinled Texas 7'eeh one semes
ter before entering the Navy.

• (.‘pi. Itobeit (¡age, aim
and Mrs. L. E. Gage,
Brunow, is scheduled t 
Pampa this afternoon, 
iug a five-day leave.

Gage, 20, has just ci 
an airplane mechanics 
lion course at Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Wichita Falls, where he is
stationed.

A graduate of Pampa H i g h
School in 1960, he enlisted in die

of Mr. 
73« E.

leave
follow- w MOKI WOMBN COOK ON 

Magda ÛJsaf
THAN ON ANY Of HUT HANOI

PRIVATE GETS COMMISSION 
— James A. Klii/.rr won a direct 
commission from private to first 
liciitenaiit this month In the 
Judge Advocate’s section. T h e  
promotion was made at Camp 
Roberts, Calif, lie Is to he as
signed to the Judge Advocate’s 
section at Camp Cooke, Calif. 
(U, S. Army Photo)

Plan McLean 
Carnival

McLean Officer 
Home On Leave

With the NEW  Electronic
Joto tbs majority o f wit« woman who 
ha»« found that a Mafic C hoi Gat 
Rang« makas thair cooking aatiar and 
batter. Eatiar and haoar bacauta o f the 
automatic cooking faaturat, the ac
curate, laxibla hasting, eat* o f cleaning 
and low co m  of operation. Vitit our 
rakge department at once and tea the 
beautiful Magic Chaft now on ditplay 
—one look and yoa’M he ¿lad yon did!

MoLEAN (Special) Supar- 
-itendnnt Paul Kennedy has an
nounced Oct. 30 ijs the date for 
the Hulloween carnival held an
nually by Mel.can schools.

The affair will ho ¡held in llte| 
7:30 p in. and all grades from the- 
Municipal Building beginning at 
1st through the 12th will have 
booth:). ,

Highlight of the evening's activi
ties will be the crowning of 
the High School -Queen, whose 
identity will not be known un- 
lil a few minutes before the 
ceremonies begin.-

Queen Nominees are LaJunc 
Chilton, senior; na Gail Me- 
Plierson, junior; Muvls Medley, 
sophomore and Leona Gossett, 
freshman. Each of grade school

Narr. hieh-levd “Btriaa- 
Om" Broiler il to « •  
«liait* Magic Chat tae 
tor*. No iiooaioa. ao 
•■ok*. Brìi m i  for 
brodi as. barbacala«.

McLKAN (Special) Ensign 
Claude Mounce, on leave from 
duty aboard the UHS Neelies, is 
■pending a few days with Ids 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mounce.

A 1892 graduate of Texas' Uni
versity and member of the Na
vy ROTC there, Mounce, ivcdvt 
ed his commission as ensign up
on graduation last June. He will 
attend a radar school In Austin 
before returning' to duly aboard 
■hip. He expects to, complete his 
studies about (he time lire "hm 
returns to port, and at that time 
he will rejoin the crew ' for a 
tour of duly in the Pacific.

Philippines Waive 
Tourist Visa Fees

MANILA. (J*) — The Philippines 
government has- approved -a for
eign office proposal to e x e m p t  
tourists from $18 visa fees to en
courage its tourist trade with the 
United States.

The recoiYimendetion was made 
after a survey showed 39 coun
tries required no visas for Amer
icans. 14 did not require pass
ports, while seven others Issued 
visas free of chnrge.

Why not join the THOUSANDS of others who now 
heor clearly and easily w ith the wonderful new 
one-unit feather-weight Beltone? Individually 
fitted and adjusted to correct YOUR difficulty. 
Almost like having new ears!

. GET N E W  FREE BO O KLET
Sent to you in plain wrapper

Carl Williams son of Mr. and 
M r s. Quentin Williams, 712 N. 
Frost, left for Newport, Rhode, 
Island, Saturday . morning w lie re 
he will enter officer candidate 
school of the ' Navy Civil En
gineering corps.

Williams graduated as an ar
chitectural Thompson Hardware Co

« ■ * t '.

325 W. Kingsmill Phon« «

engineer frrim Okla
homa AfrM last spring and was 
enrolled In graduate school, Uni-, 
versllv of Colorado when he re- 

nuvul ap-

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
CECIL L. ROBINSON

ceived nc 
pointment

DR. J. B. DURKEE, D O.
MSMSS MIDICAl DHtClO» OF

HOXSir CANCER CLINIC
amount« rrmavol »I hi* a Sit* r>*m 
m i  «w lM  I«  Cayltal Clinic I I I *  
Capital Ava,, Ballar, Tarar, photo 
VI-4141, far continuation of t i l l  prattler.

workers building a. 128-foot- tower 
on a new 230,000-volt p o w e r  
line to Hungry Horse Dam.

For reasons known only to him
self, the goat grew »o curious 
that he Inched his way tip to 
within 15 feet of the workers at 
one point before turning tall and
heading for hla home grounds.

EXIC0
8 - 9 AM Breakfast

' f *■

9 - 10 „  Prepan for sightseeing

1 0 -  1 Sightseeing

1-2  P M  Lunch

r 2 * 3  „  Restful siesta

3 - 4  Shopping far Arts and Crafts 

I  4 - J  and custom-made clothes

5- 6 Dnss for the evening

6 - 7 Delicious cocktail i

| / - i  and moonlight stro ll . . .  ■

i - f -  Dine with gourfnets *
no

9- 10 hf/ghtclubs and dancing

10- 11 or Opora, Theatre,  Ballet I 

J l- 1 2  Nightcap  -  and so to bad.

r*c'"» Mr new 
V 1 Lning Coliteli»

by Drexel
Carefree solution for today's scale-of things I
Here’* a new furniture group designed by famous Drexel, especially planned

little  b it crowded by your home and y<mrto take care of you i f  you are a 
budget! The moderately-priced Today’« Living Collection— 
open-stock for each of your rooms- engineered to  give you amazing 
convenience— styled to leave you with a spacious, airy look!
I t ’s vnurs in a mellow new nutmeg tin t that i« both adaptable and delightful! 
See it  aoonl

¿burniture C
Quality Home Furnishings

ompany.Double Dresser exaâ
and M irro r

xcitement

Vacati
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t h • 
t old 
Kuhn

i r r • 
to do 
much 

too*

MRS. BOB ANDIS (le ft) AND MRS. ED BARNES

MRS. DOROTHY STATTON (le ft) AND MRS. FERN DAWSON

l la t i o n a l

/  S c o u t W eek

Girl reation, nature study, arts and
llany ! crafts, and many other \frorth- 
'8 use
rkers whi4e Phases addin? to her per- 
>a?e. sonality development. Mrs.' Bob 
Lhinr Andis and Mrs. Ed Barnes are 

instructing their Scouts in leuth- 
cout- er craft at the weekly meetings 
nec. in the Andis home. - a part of 

g to which has been set aside for 
ere’s Scout meetings. Several troops, 
lead- hke Troop 24, however, do not 
ices, have regular meeting places. Mrs. 
ions. Mildred 3arker and Mrs. ’ lines 

ex_ Scott, leaders, have held fall meet- 
vson, mgs In the Horace Mann park, 
vol- unable another meelng 

place. Holidays are sure signs of
'*v*i*w■■ ■ « 'JM

JUDY ROMING, GIRL SCOUT

a drecup realized

MRS, JAMES SCOTT ( le ft)  AND MRS. MILDRED BARKER

#«*. >. Ù. WRIGHT, JR., (left) AND MRS. JOHN SfcXTOK PLOYD WATSON (left) AND ID MYATT

i
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAT

T '90 p m Monday Evening
Unit of the League oi Women 
Vottu i t  to meet In the home 
<>f Mr. and Mr». E. J. O'Brlent, 
<23 N. Somerville.

8:00 p.m. — Bega Sigma Phi 
party in the Little Red School 
House, norll* of city.

. TUESDAY
k ,„  3:30«.m El Piogresso “guest-

coffilp”  in the City Club Room.
*-i30 p.m. Mr«. Ralph Thomas 

is • to be hostess to the Vgrietaa 
— Study Club

2:30 p.m. — Mrs. Fred Nesiage 
i to be hostess to the Twentieth 
tentury Club.

2:30 p.m. — Civic Culture Club 
tecta in the home of Mrs. Henry 

Aak.
„•  2:30 p.m. -  Twentieth Century 
FOunt meets.
,5 :0 0  p.m. Twentieth Century

.Culture club meeting.
* T;30 p.m. Writer Club will 

fjlefct ,1n the home of Mr*. Bill 
Ledbetter.

r. 8100 p.m. — Southwesterners
* vveen parly in the City Club 
Kbam, '

v WEDNESDAY
10:00 a.m. — Mrs. M. E. Hinkle 

tgill'toe hostess to the Aletha Ful
ler jtcfrcle of the Firal Baptist 
Church, an.l Mrs. Ivan N o b I i t t 
hostess to the Vada Waldron.

2:00 p.m. — Elouise Cauthern 
of First Baptist Church will meet 
will» Mr*. Eula Riggs.

2:30 p.m. Following First 
Baptist Church circles meet: Ruth

.Meek circle with Mrs. Rupert 
Orr, *0i H ill; Ruth S l m m o n a 
with Mrs. C. E. Farmer; Muybelle 
Taylor circle with Mr*. P h i l o  
Boddy.
• 8:00 p.m. — Beta Gama Kappa 
social.

FRIDAY
*-:30 p.m. — Entre Nous club 

witT. meet in the home of Mrs. 
E .'A . Shackieton, Miami. Texas.

Central Baptist DOW 
Class Elects New 
Officers A t Meeting

MM; Kenneth Osborn« Was host-
* e»a~ to the Central Baptist DOW 
aJass when the group met to

_glecl new ottiers 
”  • year's leaders include Mr*.

iM RNt L. Lam. president; Mrs. 
ftay Babb, vice-pi esident; and 
Mrs. June Durham, secretary.

A  Halloween social was 
ned during the business meeting.

Attending were Mmes. Charles 
Broxson, Carrol Walters, Gene 
McClendon, Wendell Wardlow, Jim 
Johnston, George Long, Bill Spelce, 
Bob Culpepper, Harvey Rochelle, 
George Ibison Babb, V. C. Moore, 
Izetta Armstrong, Marth Bevel,

MISS SHARON CHAPMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman, 124 N. Sumner, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter to Mr. Clarence 
C. Teague, Jr., son of Mrs. Clarence C. Teague, 864 S. 
Sumner, and Clarence C. Teague of Borger. The wed
ding is to be an event of the Christmas season. Miss 
Chapman is a graduate of Pampa High School and a t
tended Draughn's Business College in Amarillo. Mr. 
Taague attended Pampa High School and Texas Tech
nological College, before serving in the A ir Force. Both 
are employed by the Cabot Company here.

Martha Class Has 
Installation Service

Mra. Myron Spencer was In- 
«tailed president of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church Martha Class at
a “ pot luck” luncheon held re
cently at tha church.

Other officers Include Mrs. El
len Shipp, teacher; M7»- M. L. 
Epps, membership vice-president| 
and Mra. W. A Pippen, assistant; 
Mra. John Wheicner, fellowship 
vice-president and Mra. J a m e s  
Hopkins, assistant; Mra B o b  
Clements, ministries vice • pres
ident and Mra. Kay Barnard, as
sistant; Mra. Bob Allford, stew
ardship vice-president and M r s. 
IS. L. Gienn, assistant; Mra. O. B. 
Pchiffman, secietary and M r a. 
Dean Cason, assistant; Mra. Fan
nie Gnftiths, Mrs. Parker Mang-] 
ham, Mrs. Boyd Brown, Mrs. Bob 
Montgomery, Mrs. C. B. Rogers 
and Mrs. delta. Clay, group cap
tains.

Attending, other than new ot- 
ficera, were Mines. Homer Dog- 
gett, Lee Garrison, C. L. Coon- 
rod, W. E. Jordan, A. J. Hind-| 
mini, Clarence Hill, and tw o  E 
guests. Mis. K. W. Tucker and1 
Mrs. James Saulsbury.

Mrs. Myron Spencer was hostess 
to the First Baptist church Mar
tha class at a recent meeting 
held to plan yearbooks and a 
social calendar for the year.

Ketresnnienls were .served to 
Mmes. Kay Barnard, W. A. Pip- 
pen, John Weicher, E. L. Glenn, 
Bob Montgomery, Ellen S h i p p ,  
O. B. Schiffman, Parker Maug
ham, Boyd Brown, M. L. Epps, 
and one guest, Mrs. Glenn Mc
Connell.

Mrs. W. D. Waters Feted At Coffee, 
^  Post-Nuptial Shower At Country Club

Local OES To 
Attend Am arillo  
Grand Chapter Meet

P l a n a  to attend the Grand | 
Chapter meeting of the Order of 
The Eastern Star, in Amarillo 
Oct. 27, were made by the Gav
el Club at their dinner meeting 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs,. K. A. Hankhouse. Mrs. J. S.. 
Fuqua was co * hostess.

Gifts were exchanged and games 
pluyed by the following members 
anu guesis: Mmes Guy Andis, Eth
el Alexander, W. M. Murphy, W. 
S, Kiser, Otto Rice, Katie Vin
cent, W. R. Morrison, Otis. Nace, 
J. G. Crinklaw, Oscar Shearer, i 
A. J. Boardman, Lucy Line, fiel- 
le Ralston, L. B. Hale, W, B. i 
Murphy,_ W. M. Doyles, G. C. 
Crocker, \Y. L. Parker, Artie Reb- 
er, Hal guttle, Ed Railsback, Roy I

Lam, Jack McNeil, Wayne Cobb,' Gloria Foster and the hostess.

Autumn decorations were car- Miss' Elise Donaldson. Hoatea;% Sewell, Hankhouse and Fuqua, 
t-ied out at a recent coffee and 
poat-nuDtial shower ■ compliment
ing Mrs. W D. Waters, the former

Pampa Country. Club. The (able 
E.iloe, Charles L. Carter, Diur.am, was laid with an imported cut

were Mrs. Malcolm Brown and ]  The next meeting will be in! 
Mrs. Chester Thomsoon. | trie home of Mrs. Lucy Line, 1805!

The courtesv was held at the N. Wllliston with Mrs. W. S.
Kiser co • hostess.

- m  ; /- 7 - 1
■ ' >. - . Ja

means...I maybe

First Date
and maybe not:?.-

- i *  -» .

but for suro F . D .

work cloth featuring an arianee 
— ment of bronze chrysanthemums 

backed with autumn leaves, and 
an arrangement of fruit in an
tique china.

ner, H. O. Darby, Harold Wright, 
Tom Rose. Sr., C. B, Homer, and I 
L. R. Miller. J

Frank Carter, J. L. Wheatly, 
Herbert Walker. John O. Miller. j| 

Matching floral decorations were ’ W. R. Ewing, R. J. Bradley. Rof 
used throughout the entertaining1S. Bourland. Bob Tripplehorn, ! 
rooms. I Arthur Rohde Clifford Braly, |

Mrs. Rex Rose and Mr«.- E. S D®» Foster, Robert Vail, Kath- |

means
~  .......... • - l

SAVINGS fOR YOU AT
MNNIY-S SATURDAY NOV. IN...

■ sb/s. .. /ss/-' Z/sS.*/

Williams preaided at the silver 
coffee services, and Mrs. Aubrev. 
Steele and Mrs. Dovle Osborne 
secured names for the register.

Participating in the shower 
were Mmes. Joe Gordon, Paul 
Schneider, Lester Jones,
Duncan, Harry Burden, Lilly 
Hartsfield, H. A. Yoder Mae 
Tom Johnston, Hampton Waddell, 
Foreman^ Carr, Clifford Jones, 
Frank Yealv. Lovse Caldwell, 
Dow King, W. F. Yeager, Clyde 
Fatheree. Hugh Burdette. Charles 
Cook, Louis Burns, Greely War
ner, F.- E. Hoffman, Edgar Eth
ridge, Ted McGuire, E. O. Wedge- 
worth, Harold Osborne, M. V. 
Ward, F. W. Osborne, Dan Glax-

arvn Monohan. Don Conlev. John 
son, Allan Wise, Jack Merchant, | 
Adams. T. C. Carter. Ralph Pax- 
R. L. Tarplev. M. M. Mever, Roy] 
L. Bitterton, J. C. McWilliams, 
Russell Allen, W. D. Kelley,

R a yJWavne S. Exlev. Dick W a t e r s ,  
Kate Stewart, Joe Tooley, C-.l| 
Herman Taylor, and C. C. Don
aldson. I|

Misses Phebe Carter,— Greta j 
Miller. JacQueline Merchant. Patsy | 
Miller, Donna Conley, Gay Nell 
Carter, Patsy Ward, Jane Carter, I 
Sharon Cool, Peggy Ward, Carol]. 
Paxson, Martha Gordon, a n d 1 
Sarah Gordon.

(Read The News Classified Ads)

Thi* sling sli-on EASY GOER has a 

smart h i-front look, combined with the 

comfort o f your favorite slippers. Of 

softest crushed kid in red, blue, brown, 

and block. Budget priced at

$g95

We Are STILL OVERSTOCKED
AND MUST MAKE ROOM NOW 

FOR HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE
X  FOLLOW TH E CROWDS T O  ^

B E H R M A N ' 
continues MONDAY ik» TUESDAY
DRESSES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

ALL NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

i t

G R O U P  I
Sires 8 to 44 -  14Vi to 26 Vi

G R O U P  II
Sirts 8 to 44 -1 4  Vi to 26 Vi

Values to $ 19.95 Values To $29.95

G R O U P  III
$ izM 8to44-!4V ìto26V ì

Values Te $39.95

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP!

etter Dresses
REGULAR VALUES 

TO $49.95

M ONDAY A N D  
TUESDAY O N LY

■. I /

W O O L  S UI T S D R A S T I C  A L L Y  
R E D U C E D  '

Toktn from Our Rtgulor Stock and Originally Priced Up to $79.95

SCOTCH IMPORTS 
BRITISH IMPORTS 
SHARKSKINS 

FLANNELS 
GABARDINES

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP 
F A M O U S  L A B E L

S U I T S

S m ith  A (e q u a lity  S h o e  A 

207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

D I S C O U N T  
Save $25 to S50 on Each Suit
I HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION 
> FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

*u tr Mrrivoo /Vw

"SLEEPY DOG" '
Squeaker ia te ll —  setin 
ribben erouitd neck. Cefer*:
•price*, toest, corel end U*e 
blue. J««* wfca* Sente
ordered!

USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY

ONE GROUP O N LY  
10 0 %  W O O L

COATS

Originaly Priced te S74.T5
#  I M H M T I D  W O O L S  
a  P L U C K S
•  P O O D L I  C L O T H S  
a  S IZ K S  8  T 0 1 3

:
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Baptist Class Has 
Breakfast Mepting

The FI ret Baptist Church Beth
any Class met recently for a 
break fait and class meetinit. af
ter which officers were installed 
2*y Mrs. R. W. Tucker.

Attending were Mmea. T. B. 
Solomon. J. B. O'Bannon. Tucker, 
Mabel Winter, !•  R. Henry, A.N. 
Thorne, Cora Patterson, O. J. 
Moore, R. L. Meadow, T. H. Bak
er, Lida Ramsey, P. G, Turner, 
and Jens Reeves.

Miss Klalne Poaich, daughter 
of Mr. .(lui Mrs. Frank Rom roll,

Troon 22
Girl Scout__Tlnnp

their meeltnK around the bedside ut Rny Dickerson 
of Judv Nealaae, who Is III at end Mrs. A, M. 
her home at 1324 N. Russell. The|*'!'*• »1 * 30 I " "  
Troon save the Promise and "■*»« ’o" of thTi
the Promise Song, then presented. ^  K„ v Truman 
J u d v  with the Pioneer and1 
Child Care Badges she had pre
viously earned. October 22 was 
Judy's birthday so the T r o o p  
sung "Happy Birthday" and .pie- 
aented a gift. Mrs. Neslage serv
ed root beer to the Troop.

The Troop then went to the 
Perry LeFora Air Terminal. as 
guests of the Central Airlines.
Various tvpes of planes were ex
plained to the girls, also the 
weather Instruments and the tele
type. The Centrsl Airlines 8:30 
flight cams In while the Troop 

there and the girls were

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

F IN Ì
Prescription Servie» 

Fra» Delivery Phons 
110 W. Kingsmlll

The office pf poetry is not tc 
make us think accurately, hut feel 
truly. Frederick W. RobertsonMiss Shirley Perkins sang "A l

ways" anil "The Lord's Prayer“  
with piano accompunlmrnt by 
Geraldine Dunn.

Frgpkle Quarlea and Mrs. Don
na 81ms lighted the i-andles. Both 
wore while earnatlmr cm sages.

Mrs. it. R. Warren Jr., serv
ed as matron of honor and wore 
a red canmttmi coinage.

The bride wore a navy blue 
suit with red accessories and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a while mum. wiy» red rosebud 
center.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs, Poarch chose a black crepe 

I with black accessorlea and a 
ii while gardenia corsage.

Mrs: Dlckemm wore a grey 
M ill' trimmed with black velvet 
with black accessories and a 
white gardenia corsage. 1

A reception In the hpriiie of 
Ihe- bride's parents followed the 
wedding.

INFANTS SANDALS -
Sites 0-1*2, Monday Only, »ach .............

NURSING BRASSIERES 4
Reg. $2.50, now .................................

PETTIBLUOSE
i

$3.98 Values, Monday . . .................... ............

CORDUROY BONNETS £
$1.98 Valuo, Monday ......................  ...........
BILLY THE KID —  WOOL LINED *
CORDUROY SUITS
Sisos 3 to 6, $12.98 Valuo, now .............

NYLON PANTIES .
1 to 4 Years, $3.SO Value; n o w ............... . . :

M ATERNITY SKI R TS ........
M ATERNITY DRESSES *
2-pc., Reg. $7.SO .............................. .. . . .  ,v ’

Other Good Bargains

WHS
shown
pMaaenger plane. The Troop la 
working on Ihelr A v i a t i o n  
badge and are all exlcted about 
a plane trip lo Amarillo In the 
neno future.

Attending the meeting w e r e :  
Barbara A r n c y ,  Phyllaa Hums, 
Dnielene Darnell. Celia Fowler, - 
Sherry Hyatt, Kuleen Moore, Vic
ky Osborne, Ann Price, Jen- 
eane Price. Sandra Rulllna, San
dra Williams, Hue Reynolds, Shir
ley Kpps, Judy Neslage, and Ihe 
L e a d  era.  Mrs. Harold Osborne, 
Waldon Moore, Walter Hyatt, and 
H. R. Jeter.

Troon 41
Klectlon of officers was held 

at the f i r s t  pieetlng of the 
Btownle Troop 41. In the home 
of the leader, Mrs. J. R. Ab
bott.

Officers elected were Barbara 
Jean Abbott, president, Betty 
Jo Powell, secretary; Clara Luns
ford. treasurer; Helen Payne and 
Sue Adame, song leaders, and San
dra Bnllard and Kay Hubbard, 
housekeepers.

Other members registered a r e  
Bcltv Gall Rlchnrdson and Pau
ls Rav Mullens. Also present were 
Ihe other leaders, Mrs. Payns and 
Mrs. Powell.

Brownie Tropft 8
Halloween trav treats for Ihf 

hospital ar« to be ’ distributed hy 
Brownie Troop B, It was de
cided at the group's last meeting 
in the St. P y tl’e Methodist Church, 

Miami Smuts
Mlsml Girl Scouts Troop 7 had 

a Candlelight Investiture Cere
mony and received their Scout 
pins at Ihe last meeting.

The girls were Invested bv 
Mrs. H a r o l d  Osborne, trainin'- 
chairman of the Pampa Girl Scout 
Association, Inc. and the lead
er. Mrs. Clyde Hodges. The pro
mise snd laws were repented- and 
the "Promise Song" w h s  sung b 
Ihe group. The Investiture was 

' dosed hy singing "Taps,"
Refreshments of punch and cook- 

i les were served lo 25 friends 
I snd parents and lo Ihe follow
ing Olrl Scouts; Ssmmle Jo Bow- 

I cts. B o n n i e  Bright. Denelce 
I Hurneth. Charlotte Chrlalopher,
■ Jo Davis. Karen Faggard, Lour- 
lei Gracev, Darlene Harrla, Ka'h-

Orange Shortcake
You needn't iret that the short

cake season ts over. Keep t h c 
recipe hardy for h different and 
tasty Orange Shortcgke. To make 
the Orange Sauce, aprlnkle 1-4 
cup sugar over l cup, of orange 
sections. In ' a small anucepar,, 
combine 1 1-2 tablespoons corn-

M r, ond M ri. Harry Joseph Winston o f Weatherford, 
Texas, announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of the« daughter, Mary Craten, to Mr. Douglas 
Edward Johnson, son of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Edward John
son, also of Weatherford. The wedding is to be solemn
ized November 22 in Weatherford, with Rev. Homer 
J. Starnes offic iating. Miss Winston is a graduate of 
the University of Texas, and has taught in the Pampa 
school system several years. Mr. Johnson, a Texas A&M 
graduate, is an electrical engineer with the Fort Worth 
regional office of the Federal Power Commission.

High School where she w h s  s  
(wilier for three years, football 
sweetheart and wan active In 
various school organizations.

The bridegroom also attended 
Lefors High School and waa a 
member of the football team, serv
ing as captain his Junior and 
senior year.

•ated orange rind, 1 cup of The serving table was covered 
align Jt Ice and 1-lf cup water, with a white lace cloth over 
[,0k over a low heat, Mining green. G r e e n  punch w a s  
instantly until thickened. t, o o I served and a traditional wedding 
id pour ove-’ orange sections, cake wa» cut, Mrs. Alan Fay( 
Ills topping ii enough for ii Klk City, Okla,, and Mia. Rich- 
lortcakea. aid Kiser, Lefors, performed

• ------ ---- hostess duties.
(Read The New* flaaslflcd Ads) The bride attended L e f o r s

PHONE 950105 W. FOSTER

W HAT IS THE MATTER?

WHY DIDN'T SOMEONE BUY THIS SOFA-BED!!I f  you are one of those folks whoV learned the ad
vantages of using our chfcking account, you know 

its many advantages. If you still run the risk and 

inconvenienc^of paying by cash, we urge you to 

find out for yourself how handy a checking ac

count can be.

« . , we thought sure, that someone would take this Rod 

Sofa Bod oft our hand«, when wo told you last Sunday about 

the predicament we were in . , . honestly folks . , . wo aren't 
kidding wo nood tho room < 35" x 72“ ) that this Sofa Bod 
is faking up. Tho matlasso (wo looked up tho correct spoil
ing this week) upholstering is vary chic . . .  and bosidoe 
tho trim that is easy for picking it  also has an innorspring 
mattress.

’A  Friendly Bank with Friendly Service 

Kingsmill at Russell Lenders receiving pins were: 
Mm. Clyde Hodges, Barbara Keehn

COME AND TAKE IT AWAY!and Doris Lnflln

FOR ONLY

We did sell -  OR THE RATS ATE  
THEM UP COMPLETELY
Some of These Magnificent Rugs

COPIES OF LUXURY PRICED WOOL -* * (0 0
BR0ADL00MS -  ROOM SIZE 9*12—

the go-overywhere, go-wlth- 

everything topper . , . excit

ing, cavalier cuffs and collor, 

lovely side-swinging fullness, 

interesting s h o u l d e r s  and

Mognificent —  that's tho word for thoso rugs . . ' .  look at 
tho dansa, rich-tufted pile. “ Wool" you'll soy. Touc|i thorn, 
live with thorn, and you'll know thoy'ro hard woorihg, pliablo, 
kitten-soft cotton. The maker copied —  down to tho lost 
swirl —  tho sculptured loaf dosing of o costly broadloom. 
Result? A 9' x 12' rug that, in wool, would cost o whopping 
$129.9$.

sleeves

colors —  beige, white, o ff 
whit», moizo, ice-blue, coro) 

white, pink and'navy.

APPLIANCES -  FURNITURE

• ■ ■ - ■  -

P «

Ÿ ' j
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lyette Shower 
ionors Mrs. Holmes

H. W Kelly. V  C. Steely, Jeck!
! McKay ind Mona eoberly.

WHAT'S COOKIN'
. ouî f-town „„„ iN GRAY COUNTY
A. K Ladd. L C. Adam*. Tom l i f t  H  t <D \ k l i \ D V

j Flower» and Anni Preatldge, all J||y u L v * D  W U l » l \

A pin* akd blue «M wer h o n ^ o S ^ r t M p a t l n R  in «h e  By HELEN DUNLAP
¡»red Mn. ■ Leon Holmes in the shower were Mr. and M r i  Home Demonstration Agent 
.»me o? Mr*. R. R. Holmes, Ffi- Charlie Ford. Mmes. Bill Tidwell, Merten Home Demonstration Nash originated from colored pic Mrs Hulle Beard was in. charge
uay afternoon. Hostesses tv e r e N. L. Welton. C. L. McKay, Nor- women made a tour last wee1«, turea she has found in magazines, of the progiain.
Mrs. O. L. Morris. Mrs. E. L*. man Walberg, S.\#i McKay. X. A !oi their members homes on!One picture was of a small boyj Attending were Miner. E. Stid-
ioimes and Mrs. R R Holmes. Holmes. Ri.rl Shlck and Mrs. Dorn achievement day. They made it leachi/ig. She cut out a round um. It. W. Tucker, Joe Foster,

pamtd picture#, trained in e b o n y r i ; ,  U/MTT
The picturea are painted on por-! I  1151 D a p I lS I  W IYl U

celain. The pictures, as well as
a silver bowl, cuckoo ciock, cDres-
den china and figurines seen ir 
the living room are gifts from 
her son who is with the Army 
in Germany.

Circles Hold Study
Among the outstanding pro

grams presented at First Baptist 
Church weekly circle meeting*, 
was the Eunice Leach stuuy. of

In the bed rooms are typer China and Japan conducted in 
of babv picture« which Mrs. !the home of Mrs. Edwin Finson.

Those attending were Mmcx. Morgan .if Shamroett. an all-dav event, andy at noon
t»b Mayei. Gene 8h»w, 8 a m ---------- ¡served lunch in the home of

Coberly. R. D Goodnight, A E. Poetry ie the music of 'hought. their president, Mrs. J. C. Stew- 
(thaw, Dale Evetson. Bust«”  Kel- conveved to us in the music of ard. After arriving at her home 
|ly, Christal Lowe, Cecil Holmes, UnguageT^ - Paul Chatfrald . ¡thev cooked wiener»: made sauce

and heated buns for the lunch. 
Picklea and potato chips and 
cherry pie and ice croam and 
coffee completed the lunch.

Two members. Mrs. D. A. Rife 
and Mrs. A M. Nash, showed 
their new homes to the group 
Beth had moved to these homes 

They wereduring the summer.

led ball of cotton cloth and J. B. O’Bannnn. O. B. Schittmarr, 
pasted it above his head, sir! Fred Cat vet, Paul Turner, A. Me- 
cut a blue suit of Indian head Clentlcn, J. C. Smith, M K. Uur- 
and placed it on the boy. Withilvy, ami one visitor, Mrs. Sam 
all this cloth and the picture ] Fiitsou.
being parted securely to a back-! Mrs. D. R. Morris ass hostess 
ground, she then framed it as to the'Eloulsc Cauthern elicit, 
anv Dicutre is done. Mrs. Owen Johnson taught the

Mrs. Volney D_y showed the B'ble lesson for Mmes. Maynard 
home which they are in hte proc- Langfoid, Gus Greene. T. L. By
es» of remodeling, during their ar*. J. H. King, Ray Barnard, 
spare time. The partitions are N B E,,is' 3,11 Dunn- J- A

T H O g G H T S
Mind i< not necessarily depend-, 

ent upon education processes. It I 
jtbsqes.tes of itself all beauty and

I poetry, and tiie power of express- 
jing th^m. — Mary Baker Eddy 

Poetry ,.comes nearer to vital 
truth ttirin history. — Plato 
1 He who is an enlightened and 
literary society, aspires to be a| 
gieat poet, must first become a 
little child. — Thomas Macaulay

man. G. L. Wilson. Rex Reneau, 
Parker Mangum, Leroy Harris, 
Joe Mullins, Fred Hiukley, and
C. ,E. Fa mer.

Circles meet next week f o r  
special study In homes of mem- 
bers.

DON’T STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT

Har# la an ¡naipanaira Soma rarlpa to tall a 
off ungainly weight and kal|i bring bark 
alluring rurvaa and gigraful glgndarnaai. 
dual gal from any druggiat, four ounraa of 
liiiuid Barraniroto. Pour Into pint hottlo 
and add grapafrull juico to *11 loll la. Than, 
taka juat taro toblaapoonaful twiro o day. 
W otidn I ill raaulta may ba obtainad quickly. 
Now you moy alim down your figure and 
lono pound» of ugly fgt without Wk-brook
ing raarrlao or atarvgtlon dial. It'a aaay lo 
maka and aaay lo taka. Containa nothing 
harmful. If I no vary »rat hottla dooan't 
ahow you iho aimpla. aaay way to loaa bulky 
»•Ight and help regain alandar, more graea-

ful eurvaa. return tha aaapty hottlo for gatte
»tun«y bark.

LOST 20 POUNDS
“I have loot 10 aounda taking Bareenlrate." 
wrltoa Lueola Campball. Roula t. Grand»
vlaw. Tanna. “ I faal ao much hotter agd aaa 
lualng weight right glong. No mor« bloating 
and imfftd up fooling, alnoe taking Bnrotn»
Irato.
And Viro Belcher. Routa t, Bon 1»T, Row io. 
Tanna, writoa to any:
'T  am wall pleaead »Ith  Bareentrete. It not 
only took og It pound» around my kipa 
and abdomen, hut It boa mode me tool go
much batter.''

lust about in. and they hope Stevens, and Clayton White and
______ to complete the house some time! E(i .  An<l?rsf'n' ,
both very proud of their kitchens I this winte.. , Lo have1 Th< Ruth Meek circle met in
Mrs. Rife showed how she had „ dinette and a serving bar PStl,e !i°ni® nf Mrs M>’,on Spencer
.saved time anrl energy in pi e-j this two oed room nuuae, a « r or study direc*ed by Mra.
paring a meal bv turning the extra conveniences they have Lewis Holler.
refrigerator to face her cabinet'- wanted for some timef The wail- Attending were Mmes. C h u c k  
and the work.ng Mrs. Nash pRDf,. for iarh roo|n ha8 bePn Hogan F. E. Leech, Rupert Orr.
had made over her cabinet for purchased and thev hooe (o be ̂  t w « - « « w  memhei s, Mrs.
more convenience and she fin- able t(> URe ,t bcfore Ionj? Gli nn Mi Connell and Mis. J. c.
shed it in natural wood. Mrs. Mrg j  c  ¿te.. \v, showed tha: ,  ,1 „

■ guesfs how she had made her

ga°nX S r t S j ^ f c i W  J S  '?>*“ » ‘-o tion a l,
dining room«. Thev were a dark! Z e n '  M m l  W 3.

... ----------- - - r4 , blue which were harmonious with I » «Q1 *, w iu .p tum ilv unH trends It  wam : »u ., „, . iJVlaisr, M. r*. Jrlinklc, W . I*, ra in ,her tamity anu menu». *» jtbe DHDer on tbe w-ills. She hpn r
used by them map" times dur- alao panered t'v> room with ^ ' dol<,an. and Rtan-
Ing the summer for out d- L  colorful combination to add i.

this'

Rife Is esoecie” ”  •'-t -* of her 
(▼press wood shades that h 
to keep out glai e, jot tne room 
is light. Her out-door living room 

¡U a source of much pleasure to

picnic succ..............ml" I tereut I The r,en*va WI,,,on circ:c ,nel
livine room is tKe* lanudry, which| „  with Mrs. 8. W. 'Brandt for aliving loom is me Bv painting the kitchen
in* convenient to the clothe« lines, j jeum. Mrs. Steward lino- Bible lesson directed by

|J. H. Tucker.___ ____  ________ said she n
It is esoecially useful because i- would be able to get quite a few yrione- ih0,e nreseni w e r e

„1 m  Uundry »o r t  » L  w « r  f.om I,, a».-: m ™  o. r S U T T S .  S S in .
side the house. ugt,d a neutral gray green which

...the XAM VLAv w ay  

to a pert and perky figure
S o  light you scarcely know you're wi .iring Vrn. ^cl t-o 
firm in dealing wilh unruly curves! AV* henvy hour* in 
Skippies. Nothing to pinch, poke or hind. I'orinlit tailors 
them ils own special way, to give you a whimper of con
trol, a world o f freedom. Girdles and panties in your 
length—a variety of elastics and styles. Al! easy to wash 
—quick drying. Gome get your Skippies in a wardrobe ior 
every daytime and dalc-liine need.

Girdle» and Panties from $5.00

P. S. If Gr.ndm» » > dimeter, lell her »he can wear Skippies, 
too. They’re for "junior*”  of a ll age*!

MURFEE'S
3 6 t h  Year

Mrs. Rife was able to use ma
ny of her curtain» apd draperi 
from her former home. She dyed 
m e  to blend with paper and 
color» in i.i r- n her

* living room, she used dark gre- 
i one» that »>1- ‘e Kray"
green colors of the walls and liv
ing room suite, 'ihese greens 
ny of her curtain» and draperies 
blended well with the gray rug 
with rose designs, 

j Mr*. Rife was especially pleas
ed with the way the storage for 
the home had been taken care 
of bv the designers. Besides the 
spacious cabinets in the kitch
en. There were cloaeia in the 
halls, bed rooms and bath room.

Both Mr». Rife and Mr*. Nash 
had sun rooms which they had 
converted into several uses. Both 
of them kept their home free» 
ing units 'hi tnei.e rooms, as 
well as their house plants. Mrs. 
Rife hail IK different containers 
of the African violets of various 
hues. -A writing desk in one cor
ner, added another work center, 
while Mrs. Nash added 'he sew-, 
ing machine lev still a dilferent 
activity.

Mrs. Rife has done some work 
in the converting old furniture to 
another use. On one of ihe walls 
ir a hall was a nvrror she had 
taken from an Wd buffet and 
refinished to blend wuth the co
lor scheme. From an old drea- 
sing table, she removed a set of 
drawers and made into a bed side 
table for her bedroom. The 
had it partly finished to match 
jhe new lied room suit in that
room. ,

Another convenience in h e r  
home is the built - in ironing 
board In the south bed room. 
It is most useful - and is yet 
out of the wav when not in use.

Mrs. Nash was especially proud 
of her television set which is 
Tlie newest piece—of furniture. 
It sets on a revolving table for 
the convenience of those watch
ing a program. On the walls 
of the living room, where the 
television is placed, are hand- 
_______________________—------------

.will be able to take wear and 
cleaning.

After dinner, the Merten Club 
worked on some handwork which
thev started earlier. Some of

John Schoolfield, H. T. Thorn
hill, Brandt, W. H. Lewis, T. V. 
Gaivi, and one new member, Mr*. 
Marion Rober.s,

Mrs. Harvey Downs led the cur-" 
rent event piogram at the Ruth

this hand work Is the making of ¡Simmons meeting in her home, 
plastic nurses and gloves. 8n far| Present were Mmes. L. H. Nor 
thev have made seven purses 
rtx nabs of fabric and six pair terial whch is suitable for win

ter gloves. The first gloves theyof leather gloves. These things
have been done in addition to j , ,
their regular programs. The jea made weie of scrap niatenals 
. . ,, they had in the home. They made

ther gloves.were made of pig skin!.. '  . , . . . . . .
and doe skin. The fabric gloves j th«1*® UP at first to test out the
are made of a heavy knit ma- **ft te,ns'

ON FAMOUS Dorolhy Gray SPECIAL DRY-SKIN MIXTURE

0 0

s p
.tc3Ui.AH 2 OZ. $2.23 SIZE .

REGULAR 4 OZ. $4.00 SIZE...................
AN prkM pin* taa

You can laugh at temperamental weather if you rely on 
this famout extra-rich, emollient cream to smooth and 
soothe your skin. Come in, write or phone for several 
jar*: the savings are really iomethingl

RICHARD DRUG
Jo* Tooley —  Pompo'* Synonym for Drugs 

107 W. KINGSMILL * PHONE 1240

A -

L I N G E R I E
for Your

SUNB-TEEN LINGERIE
SLIPS, Nylon and PANTIES, Nylon 

Cotton, Sizes 8 to 14 A ll Colors 8. Sizes

$1.98 lo $8.75 $1.00 to $1.98
PAJAMAS, Broadcloth.. $ U 9  to $250 
BRAS, Cotton & Nylon. 28 to 34, AA to A
SLIPS & PANTIES To Match

sixei 2 »a .14 79c to 52.98

HALF SUPS, cotton or taffeta, $2i5 - $3.98 

GOWNS & PAJAMAS, Nylon, Cotton, Knit 
LOAFER SOCKS by Gordon, Infants to 9

ROBES and DUSTERS, Sizes 1 to 14
C attw , Samberg and Flannal

ID'S YOUTH STORE 106 S. Cuyler
Phone 329
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had it so good!”
T h e  order is , “Forward march”—and off 

they go, feet sucking against the Korean 
mud, every bone crying, " I ’m tired!"
The order is flop and eat — and they hop and 
try to eat, no matter how little they like the 
food.
The order is, "Take hill number 63! "—and they 
fight forward, not ready for death, but expect
ing it with every splatter of bullet.
Then, in the quiet moments, one soldier will 
turn to another and half grin and say, “You 
never had it so good ” *
A  joke—a classic Army joke—but these days 
it has a real bitter note to it. Because at the 
same time everyone is wondering and saying:

“Did it have to come to this?"
“ Couldn't the shooting have been stopped 
before it began?n
" What's the matter with our foreign policy?”
" Why didn’t the Administration see this 
coming?”

"Must we keep paying for their mistakes?!*
“w h at? We’ve never had it so good? comp.
INTO MY FOXHOLE AND SAY THATl”• • ,
All right—the damage is done—and we all 
know what has been badly begun must be 
well ended.
B i r r  — shall we forget or forgive those who 
blundered? Will y o u ?  D o  you d a r b ?  Will 
you trust America’s future foreign policy to 
those responsible for Korea? Is this official 
fumbling what you want for America? You 
know it isn’t!
Not if you value the lives of your sons. Not if 
you value your own life and welfare and that 
of your family. Not if you value the peace and 
prosperity of America.
No -  you will want to clean house. Y>u will 
want to sweep out oi power and into the ash 
can the Administration that brought your 
country to this. \bu will run, not walk, to the 
polls. \ou will vote eagerly, glad that you can 
make a change. You will

V o te  f o r  EISENHOWER a » *  NIXON

Paid For By Dome-rats For Eisenhower Committee 
G. W. Maguire, District Chairman



a month'« imprisonment m • v 
(allow.

The bickering goes on despite a 
recently signed agreement be
tween the two countries regulat
ing fishing otf 4he Turkish coast.. 
Neither the Turkish nor Greek 
parliament has ratified this as 
vet. and it’s likely to be revised 
at further talks.

It's not openly admitted by ei
ther side but in the background 
is a Turkish attempt to control 
widespread smuggling including 
drug traffic, carried on by well- 
organized groups The smugglers, 
Informants ,sav, use high-speed 
fishing trawlers.

Hawk Fells Bat , - -
V k ANKFORT, Ihd. tvn -  Bata 

swooped into the Frankfort Times
composing room and unnerved 
the compositors for several nlghta
in a row.

ISTANBUL </P> — Turkey and 
Greece — close military partners 
in NATO —• are trying to patch 
up a neighborly quarrel o v e r  
fishing rights In the historic Ae
gean Sea.

Every now and then the Turk
ish coast guard fires on a n d  
captures a Greek fishing trawler 
on charges of poaching in Turkish 
coastal waters. 8ometimes a fish
erman is wounded. Small fines or

( see vout flying saucer. Mr. Jones? 
Cautiously t u r n i n g  left and 

i i  v ii e right, like a pitchman watching 
for a cop. ha whispered, in a 
subway, pal, in a subway at 
86th St.

That night the Air Force an
nounced that Washington radar 
had picked up certain peculiar 
obiects at the same time I  had 
seen my orange ball over New 
Jersey. For awhile, I  felt like 
a vindicated hero. Now t h e y  
quoted me in the news stories. 

Kids Cross • fvvum'.ned 
But the next day I  discovered 

something I never really had ap-

a rare type of blood tor a Iran» 
fusion in an emergency.

Sharpf drove „-the 137-mils round 
trip in two hours. His niece. 
Mrs. Katherine Shearer of Wins- 
mac. Ind., is recovering In a 
Ixigansport hospital.

the little men to go away.
This Is one big news story 

I want to avoid. It's not. that 
I ’m afraid of people from anoth
er world. I'm more afraid of the 
people of this one.

You see, a few months ago, ;  
when lots of folks were seeing 
“ flying saucers“ in the sky, 1 
happened to see something Until 
now. I've >̂een unable to tell 
the whole story. I needed time 
to regain m.V perspective, to de-1 
velop some protective scar tis
sue.

Anyway, while minding my. 
own business at home one night. | 
I  aaw this orange ball in the 
sky. It was about the size ot 
a quarter, made no sound and was 
clearly visible as it moved from 
horison to horizon.

Victim Of llumor
Like a good little newsboy, 

I  immediately called mv city desk. 
The next day I ran into a 
barrage of office humor. Didn’t 
I  think complete bed rest was 
indicated? someone asked. Relax 
and thoae spots before your eyes 
will go away, a- lay doctor ad
vised. Could it have been the 
o l i v e  in the martini? someone 
asked.

A poker • faced photographer 
cornered me near the’ water cool
er ,nd said he had seen one. 
too. Seen what? I asked. A fly
ing saucer, he said. Au revoir 
and goodbye, I said. No kid
ding. he said. You of all peool ■ 
shouldn't be skeptical, too. All 
right, I  said, where did you

PHONE 801217 N. CUYLER

Ya mean to tell me that's the firet dame he's teen in eis 
months in the Far East and he's playing hard-to-get?"

TULSA, Okla. (/**) — Industry 
! legend has it that early in this 
1 century, one Oklahoma oil man 
I chose to dril'. a well at the 
! exact spot where he met his la- 
I dy love.
j The story says his venture prov

ed successful. But If there’s 
any truth to the tale, he owed 

\ his thanks to luck alone.
The old saying, “ only the bit 

proves the presence of oil,”  is us 
true today as when oil men 

, drilled on hunches. Modern te.li- 
! tuques of scientific oil explora

t io n  have increased the success 
■ 'ratio iri finding producers.

Statistics show non - technical 
dtilling fruitful bill once in 30

may be utilized to explore the 
sub-ai’rfacv. usually wqen un
derground formations are such 
that seismograph recordings may 
be inaccurate or where rela
tively shallow rock formations 
exist. •

The core drill is a miniature 
rotary rig which, as its name 
implies, cuts cores for experts 
in paleontology. These experts 
examine minute fossils in the 
samples to determine their geo
logical ears. This helps them to 
determine if tile sediment de-

Rectal Troubles
FRIE BOOK on Chronic 
Ailments

WttASES So I appeared on televisioni

40-pag* FRF.K BOOK tell* fads 
Snout l’llt-K, Iterial Alirn’ens, Finitila 
Snh other recial ami colon disor
ders; also related ailment* ami lat
est corrective treat meni m. Thorn I on
^  minor lloKpllnl, Fuite 22«!». liti K. 

i i  wood. Kanena <_Tty Mo. Special Purchase SaleGeologists also use the gravi
meter, a device which measures 
ihe “ puli’ of rock layers to 
tell their approximate depths.

A ftilrly recent similar develop
ment is the fly magnetometer, an 
industry-developed device used In 
World War II as a submarine de
tector. Carried in a bomb-ltke 
container, it is trailed beneath 
a surveying airplane. It mea
sures '.he different magnetic in
tensities of the earth and records 
the findings automatically within 
the aircraft.
i  There is no direct method of 
finding oil except by wildcat dril
ling, but tbs geologist, aided by 
science, is continually reducing

The Only Watch of Its Kind in the World!

the now E T E R N A  «M a n e
Your Choie*

COMPARABLE DOLLS SELL FOR 9.M—SAVE
Doll« are made af latex, vinyl or un
breakable piatti«, with ilia« ranging 
from 19 in. to 26 in. Alt have sleeping 
eyes—some hove cry voices.

Each one wears a lovely droesi 
some are in Christening clothes, others 
wear Baby dresses or Little-Girl frocks. 
All clothing is beautifully made with 
fine details of trim and button closings.

Comparable dolls by same manufac
turer sell for $2 more elsewhere—save 
ol Wards Special Purchase price.

Shown hero are just a few from 
Wards wonderful assortment—each 
one an outstanding value. Baby, Bride 
and Girl Polls complete the selection 
from which to choose.

Saran hair can be combed, curled, 
washed and “ permanent-waved.”  Ev-

Savtd By Knif«
LEWI8TOWN, Mont. bW) — Al

an Van Horn doesn't care for

M any a dd ed  fe a tu re s  — hats, 
petticoats, pinafores, hair ribbons 
and other attractive trims. You'll find 
just the doll you want here at Wards,

fo re  Drilling I M •rythlng in hair styling, too, from pigRepetition of the process at 
diffeient locations enable» ti • > 
oil hunter to chart a sub-surfuce

tails to poodle cuts. Some Saran hair 
is actually rooted into doll's head; 
Others have molded hair.

map.
In other instances, core drilling

$1 DOW N ON LAY-AWAY HOLDS DOLL TILL DEC. 15stories. ■ wrote me that she and 
her six children could use cash,

there are stillAnd even now 
people who come up and whisper:

You can“ Look, I'm your friend, 
te.ll me. Did you really see any 
thing that night?”

EVERY MOVEMENT OF YOUR 
HAND WINDS YOUR WATCH

A  dramatic new development in 
watchmaking! I he brilliant new self
winding mechanism rides on 5 amaz
ingly small ball bearings. It responds 
instantly to the slightest motion ot 
your hand . . .  winds itself more 
smoothly than any other watch. De
signed by perfectionists—(he f.tf.rva- 
m a t i p  is the nearest thing to perpet
ual motion in a watch . . .  the most

CENTS A  D A Y!
TO C O O K  THE MODERN — .

THE TRULY ECO N O M IC AL —  ELECTRIC W A Y

modern timepiece you can own or When it comes to all-around economy — you can’t beat electric 
cooking. In addition to the low cost of electric service — the average family 
can jo  all their cooking for 7 cents a day or less — you get the true economy 
of cleanliness when you cook electrically. Walts and curtains, pou

give!
for turn: in stainless 
Mirri, valer-resistant

and pans — the whole house, for that matter —  Stays cleaner 
longer when you cook electrically.
Truly economical electric cooking —  yours for just seven cents • 
day — brings added pleasure, added economy, with 
its cleanliness. Try it and see.

fot tro turn: I hr 
smallest ball hearing 
self-winding u nirli in 
Ihe world. Cord or shah 
model,gold-filled, 71.5#.
Cord model, UK gold. 1M.00.
All prices include ledermi lax,

Other Famous Names
£  Rol*x #  Longine-Whittnauer 

0  Omega #  Cyma #  Hamilton 
0  Elgin £  M ido #  International

P U B L IC  S E R V IC EHouse of Fine Diamonds, Watches, 
S ilve rw a re , China, Glass and Luggage

106 N. CUYLER PHONE 750

su your MODERN ELECTRIC a p p iia n c i d ia l»

While hunting recently, Van 
Horn missed an antelope with
five shots. The antelope ran 
toward him. He grabbed the 
animal's horns rodeo • style and 

I wrestled him to the ground.
“ There I was with one foot 

¡on his horns and the other 
! on his neck." Van Horn later 
related. “ The buck was getting 
mad and I was afraid if I let
him up he’d start after me.”  

Another hunter came along and 
took Alan off the hoini of a 
dilemma by cutting the ante
lope's throat.
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he f ta n tp a  S a l t y  N e w s
B E T T E R  J O B S

• y  ft. C. HOHES

On* *r Tasi*' Uv* Moat Con*l*l«nl N«* apt par*

iw lltv *  that on* truth I* always consDtent with onuthrr truth, 
itdeavor to bo consistent with tho tru lli* e tp rrtw d  tu aurh errat 
I guide* ( •  tho tintiteli Rule, the Ten Comiuaiitliuriita anil the 
ration ol Independence.
uld wo. at any time, hr Inoonalatent with these truth», we wnulil 
data anyone pointing out to it» how wo are Inoonalitrnt with 
morul guide*.
r*  lUlljr except Ksturdey bjr Tti* Tampa Nana, Atchl»on at domar, 
annui. iaaaa, 1‘lioiia t*>8. all departmaiita. M KM ti Kit OR' TUE 
I AIOLI l'ItKSM IKull l.'uaan Wtra.l Tlia A».*ocl»K><l Tiara la aliti*Ini 
,tly te iha tue (or ra-puhllcatlon on all III* locai nawa nrtuini In ifile 
par a* arali a* all AT uawa dlapaluhaa. Knlarad aa ■•comi tlaaa mattar 
ha «et of March *. ISTI.

• UdSCmPTION RATES

Ititi Kit In Pampa *.1o par week. Tali In aovanra lai orfica.) IS no por 
h*, fs.uo pai alx mi nthr„ 112.ut par vaar. liy mali, l i to  par yaar tu

Our Nollonal Wealth—
I» lt Incroaiing

III
lloro I» n t'onllnunlitm uf » 

ra id u l <itiHl>mìm ot wheiher otti' 
NqtUmiH \\ culi li |* Inricaung. U 
I* t nk«*n (rum tlir  Cuinmercisl and 
Ftiinmial Ominide. I l  va* wrllten 
hy M i. CliaiHhcilmtl.

Hy ime wli.i puniti ha (ire  uf 
ili» gicnt |i«|!ci numry dduxloii 

; P Ilici) ini«' plugut** n g ir i l i  pali 
ni thè po liti Ipo nll Imporlent 

, tiilnga munì br bollir in miitd.
First! The worlh uf Irredeem- 

1 ubi« (inper money i* sudi worlh a»

radlha Bona; $12 on par vaar ouialita ratall nadln* «mia. Pitra tur 
rupy l  canta. Ne matt order accepted In loca lille» atri ad by «arriar

idelands Prove
o Be Phony Issue
This being Sunday and a ll, le t's  be ladies and gen tlc - 
n and p re tend we h aven 't noticed tha t Horseback 
is w eoring a set o f p o litic a l fa ls ies and ac ting  fo r a ll 
w orld  like  a lop -g rin n in g  version of M a r ily n  M onroe 

er a hard  w in te r. . »
Nobody expects m uch o f A d la i Stevenson. He's a 
key-Freem an peasant from  the Ivy League, and any- 
“ w ith  a ll his m arb les knows A d la i is s im p ly expected 
hold the New Deal in  escrow fo r the next e igh t years 
i then  pass it a long  to  the next custodian. A ny  boy 
h sense enough to  tie  his own shoes could do that, 
jo, if  Ike 's  p rinc ip les  are inc lined  to be a Tittle rum p- 
ung and he zigs in  places where he ought to zag, 
venson's p rinc ip les  ore not p rinc ip les  at a ll, jus t a set 
ru les honded down by the dead heod of o ld  Iron 
is ils  who rules the D em ocra tic  party  from  a cem etery 
Hyde Park.
In the m a tte r o f the tide londs, A d la i Stevenson 
t ld n 't  do very m uch except de fe r to the judgm ent of 
rry  T ru m o n  who a lready had vetoed a h il l g iv ing  
tes t i t le  to  th e ir  o ffsho re  real estate He co u ld n 't very 
II cross up the boss or H a rry  m ig h t have jum ped on a 
in  ond cam paigned  ogo inst h im .
Ike, however, p robab ly  d id n 't  know  o tid e lon d  from  
tole in  the g round  six m onths ago. D ick N ixon  d id, to 
sure, because his na tive  sta te  o f C a lifo rn ia  is try in g  
c la im  o thousand m iles o f the P ac ific  Ocean os a 

>urb o f Los Angeles. D ick knew, you can bet.
M aybe D ick  to ld  Ike, or maybe it was someone else, 
tywoy, i t  cam e ou t th a t the Republicans were devoted 
the cause o f the states ond de te rm ined  to re tu rn  the 
elands to  them .
The o ther day a Southern governor osked Ike to ex- 
lin  in  o l i t t le  m dre d e ta il how he fe lt about the tide - 
ids, and Ike said he th o u g h t they were very fine  th ings 
d every fa m ily  ough t to  have some. It was not a sgtis- 
:to ry  onswer.
But we hove the GOP p la tfo rm  to  bock up our hopes. 
N ow  N ixon  ond  Eisenhower both ore one-worldet 
N ixon  is one o f the s ignatories to  a w orld  governm ent 
lo lu tion  and Ike go t fa t ond fam ous and f i l th y  rich  
ing  the  m ilita ry  gen ius im p lem en ting  the idea.
The U n ite d  N o tions  c la im s to be superior to  the sov- 
iig n ty  o f the  U n ite d  States and in  N ixon 's  own state 
c o u rt s tru ck  down o federa l law because it con tra - 
ned on  e d ic t o f  th #  U N .
How a p o lit ic ia n  con fo vo r super governm ent and 
>bal bureaucracy ond o t the  same tim e  yam m er about 
t fede ra l governm ent se iz ing the prerogatives ond 
pperty o f the  several states is a real mystery.
The tide londs d o n 't am oun t to  a h il l  o f beans in In- 
•no tionof po litics . In  th e  cose o f Texas' o ffsho re  m m . 
3l righ ts , Land C om m issioner Boscom Giles estim ates 
em to  be w orth  p o te n tia lly  $1 b illio n . Figure the ra tio  

m in e ra l r igh ts  to  ac tua l w orth  os an e igh t to one 
oposition, ond you come up w ith  $8 b illio n .
W h y , the  federa l governm ent can spend the tox reve- 
le from  $8 b ill io n  q u icke r th on  you con drop six 
icks in a g rocery store. A nd  the im portance  o f the 
ate o f Texos in  in te rn a tio n a l po litics  is about as close 
n il os you con get and s til l cost o shadow.
I f  there  is ony hope fo r o semblence o f re tu rn  to the 

pe o f governm ent o f Je ffe rson  —  a fe de ra tio n  o f sove- 
ign states —  it  doesn 't lie  in  the d ire c tio n  o f e ithe r po- 
ico l p a rty  os they  ore now constitu ted .
I t  doesn 't fig u re  th a t o p o lit ic ia n  w ith  a s tra ig h t- lin e  

asoning process con s im u ltaneous ly  believe the federa l 
»vernment should re tu rn  some powers to  the states and 
linq u ish  some to  o one-w orld  super governm ent. 
W e 've  soid before the tide londs  is a phony issue. It's  
fo c t the  vast m a jo r ity  o f the A m e rican  people d o n 't 

ve a whoop in  the pork  who owns the tide londs or 
ho gets the rent. T ha t's  true  in  A d lo i Stevenson's home 
a te  o f Illino is .
I f  the GOP tide londs stand f it te d  In to  the p a rty 's  

sneral ph ilosophy, th e re 'd  be good news to n ig h t fo r a ll 
m ericans. But i t  doesn't. It is an  isolated piece o f p o li
ce ca lcu la ted  to  p ick  up votes in  ce rta in  isola ted states 
1 o tim e  when even a few  e lecto ro l votes m ig h t prove 
rucia l.

I t  looks an o w fu l lo t like  we're do ing  m ore hop ing
io n  th in k in g  about th is  e lection. W e 'd  o il like  to  hope 
lo t  som eth ing  gronmd ond im p o rto n t w ill happen on N o 
ember 4, b u t no t m any o f us rea lly  believe it w ill, 
o m a tte r who wins.

For despite the  syn the tic  " is s u e "  w hich has been 
K inu fac tu red  there  is no c leo r-cu t d iffe ren ce  between 
ie  D em ocra tic  and R epublican philosophies o f govern 
ment.

B u t even sp, it 's  even m oney th a t the m a jo r ity  o f 
o ters ore go ing  to  lik e  Ike nex t m onth  i f  on ly  fo r th r  
ileosure o f seeing H o rry  Vaughan  and Schm ink Coo 
)awson ge t booted ou t o f the W h ite  House a long w it! 
heir odeno ido l boss.

tatus Of Workers
The overoge Europeon works 10 ond even 15 tim es 

Drtger th an  the  average A m e rica n  to earn enough money 
o buy o typ ica l con o f food.

A n  A m e ricon  hos to  w ork o n ly  11 m inutes to  poy 
o r o s tondord  can o f peaches produced in  the  U n ited  
itates, w h ile  i t  takes an  Englishm an 50 m inutes o f  w ork 
o poy fo r  th e  some con o f f r u it .  I t  takes a Russian 98 
n inutes, o D one 24 m inu tes, a  G erm an 30 m inutes, ond 
m  A m e rico n  o n ly  6  m inu tes  to  ea£n the m oney re
t ire d  to  buy on  overage con o f peas. t

The d iffe re n c e  lies in  the  h ig h  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f A m e ri-
ind us try  ond é g r ic u ltu re  w h ich  has made canned

morns o h igh -o  staple in  th is  coun try , w h ile  i t  rem or 
lu x u ry  th ro u g h o u t the  rest o f  the  w orld.
•  few generations ogo i t  took o  can m ake r using 

sols 12 m inutes to  m oke o s ing le  food con ta ine r, 
automatic m achines produce os m ony as 5400 

time. As a resu lt, the  cons cost less ond 
make them ore be tte r pa id .

the fiat tif guveminent can giva 
to amt maintain ill paper. l t  tia* 
no ulhei. It* worth to an owner 
at any given lima amt piare w 
that for uhirh  it ran lie exviiangetl 
ami rat) never lie more.

Second: ’the wealth tif a nation 
riiimui be inrrenaed or maintained 
hy the priming and diati thulion of 
paper money. If ir could Hie richest 
nation would be the one which 
could print and distribute he moat 
paper money. The wealth of nations 
would im Untiled only hy (lie speed 
of their presses. Neither rah Ilia 
aggregate purchasing power of a 
people he increased III tills manner. 
The purchasing puw % of all Uie 
paper money Of a country in what
ever fabulous amount It may ha 
tmistondlng can never lie greater 
than tile value of all Hie country's 
purchasable Hungs, That Is all 
there i i  to tiny and that is a 
that can lie hough I. The printing 
and distribution of mura paper 
money w ill not change this fact. 
It mi rrlyy results in Increasing Hi» 
donami for ile  pineha.able things 
which cvistf’AII this is clear enough 
is it not?

h  follows Dial ns more arid more 
ni such m o n e y  Is printed and 
placed in circulation without (nr- 
l espondlng Incielisi) In Ihe imllon's 
real wealth each unit must be
come worth less and become, pro
gressively win ili less as Hie out
standing issues increase, And when 
increased issues are pul out not
withstanding a decrease In Ihe tin- 
Hull's teal wealth, as In case of 
war and great Inlcrnational bene
faction*, the rapidity of Hie depre
dation is ncceiflualed, Still clear 
enough is it not?

Hero is an example. It demon- 
Stra tes Hi» trulli of Hint w hich Iumi 
just been staled, Assume ai\ ele
vator filled with glam. Warehouse 
receipts are outstanding against all 
of Hits g in  I it, Notwithstanding 
Hiis fact Hie elevator owner con-

.j7aiV  Enough  . . . .

FEPC Would Force Employers 
To Hire Many Undesirables

By WKfcTKKOOK PKUI.ER I man thought about c iv il rlghta on 
(Cep)right, 11x1 -, King Feature» I» i aititi ahow trailed Town Meet- 

. M,indicate, Inc.) j Ing of the A ir, broadcast put
Ordinarily t would put title half of New York on March 23, $943. 

.Illicit hack on the pile and go on Thin oolite »crape we» a doluti* 
about my busi against Ken. Wayne Morne; tho 
ne»a bucati»« I mock • Republican Hodallat Ken-
agree ah»olute!y " lo r  front Oregon, and Roger Bald- 
with .lohn Hpnrk- win. of the O v ll Liberties Un
to h m ' »  honest Inn Johnnv Rparkman »aid: 
opinion that th e  “ The civil tighta program la 
civil right» gag !» Unconstitutional in every re- 
a device of a pa»-| MP*«L I t  Is unwise and unworir- 
»el of 111jr, c ity

Q K A lf  TOWVUT1 
MOW CAM VM OC 
OO WHOM ONLY 
O N É H M S N  
tMvnwriON?

Devil» w i t h  II 
flemllNh purpo»e 

of degrading u» (Iml-fearliT, baby 
havin', tater linin' patriot» for 
pickin' and chooaln' our own blind 
lie'p and levering our women a»

able Hnd certainly should not ¿a 
adopted It) a free land of free 
citiseli» pò»»eased of freedom -of
choice, *

"Th* right to run one '«"m m  
btiMlnea» and to hire whom ho 
Wants belong» to the Individual

the fairest creatures on Oort »' c ltiM n ." 
mighty'» foot»lool, I And Johnny Hparkman said:

Hut when Mr, Hparkman throw» "Bveryona know» that thla pro- 
lit wllh the Cuntmuniat plot to !K,nm *" but “  political football 
cram thl* crown of thorn» tt$>on! 1 *n^° Pl|W "Very four
our tiohle brow» |u»t to catch » ''car», and, to a leaser degree, 
few voles tip north, I have t o ‘‘1v' ' rV ,Wo vrBr"' lo trv  to ,n* 
draw me a bead and bust him. """bee Ihe Negro vote."

Johnny's partner on the team 
wa» Donald • Rich berg, the o ld  
New Dealer, who «aw the light,

\
Mr, Kparknmn and Ken, Dialer 

Itili, too. holh Alabama luti», have 
gone awful wrong In thla elei 
lion, Natan look them lip a moun- 
Inin and he anld: "Bovs, look! 
You vole for fP i l ’C ami It's all 
vont»!"

But listen what Johnny Npark-

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By WHITNKT BOI-TON

u

*3n tern a li on a l

French, Italian Reds Promised 
Greater Assistance By Russia

vineyard owner« and workers to 
re fu»« lo poy laxes.

Farmer» In Miirqiibm were urg-j The reason 
ed to ploient die expropriation Pdaoi.al latici « from President» 
of lami for m ilita ry a ir iidd r, either * * r *  totally handwritten or 
Thu», oy exploiting economic! jjltnost totally, »Inte Wilson and 
grlevNiicea and Joining forces wllh *llil K'* In for typewritten let
am ili non-Coninimilata. the Red» ,p'*  * • • , ’" ” r  t0 lh , t

pi alee he, when they tried to 
pack the courts, and forsook the 
wavs of wickedness to go forth 
nml preach the message of the
founding fathers. Donald atored 
up the text they spoke that night 
In '4X and of late he haa. been 
»pleading it around, trying to 
at* m e  Johnny Hparkman away 
from hla awful folly.

Perhaps, one day or night be
er or slater w ill rise up at 
fore It 1» too late, some broth- 
e meeting of Ihe sinful w h o m  

RKMAINDL'KN: Adding lo ■>••'»- Johnny Hparkman Joined at Chi- 
tertlay'« plats- on Ni le Hlmon», , cago, rend hla old creed back 
world-mill. <1 and expensively con- p, him. und remind him that he 
Milled calllgrahphei: let ter» algm-d „ „ i.j ,h|» „ „ lv  a few month» be- 
by l'rrxlde.il* of tha United Slates , Kemitor Humphrey, the Mlnne- 
have ben  in steady decline as val- | „ lt„  »,.! . . .  ih .
liable Helps »Inc» Hardin;'

ok* v, c o u rs ,
fiOT ACOM 
PLAINT.' UH* ■  
'IM ÖPfcAK FOR 

HIM6SLF.'

»otn Morin list, got Up the . c iv il 
a.” iiarumg . . . jftg(HtM thing and made Harry Trn- 

*« ‘ " ‘ " I '"« »  <""" man take It. even though he «.Id 
It amolde.

hop» to gain new lolloweta, they were entirely hundwiltlcn and

Henalor H ill got a vote of 
confidence last week feom tat Bo
ca's friend. Marv Mcl-eod Beduine, 
colored, who has 40 citations In

Hy JOHN KI4HICK i/,itim i which bn* li«rn*a*a.ljN 'cnae lit Italy, The gliosis of
Holh Rome and Pari* are wor M raiu e to Ilia war chariot of '-Ih* | Naclam baimi ninny circles. The 

! i led by Hiallii'» »panile reference u, g, |mperbill»lN¡ Hie copUpiiM* ^ '"''e ritiy  bn Iterad and defeated

The Da (¡saperi Governili#nU len leder» are a dime a down, »Inca 
has mora can»» for alarm than they liitve only die signature writ* 
l ’aria, ’ Kcnnonilc condì I Iona a rt! lati by hand and modern president»

w ill»  so many léíters (hat signa

have value a* »itch . . . Typewrit- ¡die Index of the house cqhjfhlt

lure* have Hide value • • . A mod
ern ladan i Is, of course, die T in-

tinues lo accept additional grain ! cotinlrie» Ih Ills Moscow lion of Him  policy wns die Allan* ¡ nailon would do nlmii»t anything man signature on a '!'• titillan hand’
nnd to Issue aildilftmai ,e«,«*lpta lor ..... . prpmlslnx sup* lln Pact, the «ggreseivr rhar.ic* lo keep fiiim semino« to lavo. | " " I t e l i  lede,, usually ln dudgajm,
Il I l.ls »«l.liiion« gra in ' e d. i.oya '  ^ t  lo  Comn.unlal patii.»  out- 1er of which w„» #«.phaaU"d war. ¡¡jeh «» " «  aided Id le r  to the
nr give» away. Plain enough now . I , ' 1 . . .  i.o nm-m.oJe. • it... n...,. .... u .„o „-. *im ....... ...... Washington music crlilc . . .

tee. Hhe »aw him now aa ■ pro- 
gtvaalve deep • Houth statesman 
who wan not too muck a man to 
double • cross himself for th e  
sake of Ihe paltry Jobs and pick
ings of politics.

This la the proposition L ister

w i n  a w ill'w tm  «wtu.1
I S A N D W I C H « » ,  
’ THOSE 

RAN OFF 
AND

Hill nban.lnned when he eati

Isn't II Hist If all Hie oiilstiitiiiing 
lecci pi» are lo In* ratably honored 
each must receive less grain than 
that called for. And as long «* dm 
pi acjlce coni Inue* each receipt 
must heroine progressively worth 
Ics» and less in grain, Tiler« are 
more a ml more receipt» oulsiuod- 
Ing Inn no more grain In dm ele
vator.

It I* not different when a gov
ernment, hnvlng established an III- 
Irinslenlly valitele»» thing a» the 
lawful unit for the nieaaurement 
of value nnd medium of 'xchange, 
Inaugurates a practice of printing 
auch money for Its own use and

side Ilia Hovlet aphere, om u more by Jt!l«et*huw*r; lh*j Here, too, Hinllrt'a fifth colum-
They foresee Incregaed Red hal-j'hthuman Plitn*! the (urmalloii tlb'i* me going afler the jtoi- 

lyluxi and conapIraulM eveiy- of lbs ao-t allad Kuropean aimy oially niid-Oommunlat peusandy. 
where, Incliiding the Umled and die levival of Herman mill* During hm vesting all rorla of 
Hiate», ami special effort at rala-Rarlsm," lanllAinerlcnn- post era wets cit
ing hob In Franca and ' Italy, Threat To Hrurlly |culala.l and displayed from mu-
where Commimiat parties alraady He played fuidier on age long ( binary, hay Macks mul oihrr 
are large, powerful ami cleverly French fears of a *iiiillliiil/.ei| tier* (m«IoIn of yanlage. A conspicuous 
lud, ' many, "Nobody can deny," he p,* ||p a b o u t

Jn following orders of Ihs argued, "That Ihe policy of the¡"Anioricaii garni warfaie" in Ko* 
Kremlin boas, Rada In Latin American» and (heir lackeys lx|irn,
count lit*  will step up I Ii a I, i alined, iilllmately, ut creating on ln»llgaleil Klrlkea
"peace offensive»," This mean» dm other aide of the Rhine a . ...........  .
more mass meeting» denoum -!ii,illtary foil’# which, aa Kiancli*,] An "Mitauateii suipntir mine 
In g  "American warmonger»,"imen know front their own ex* "t t'ahetnnrill wa» closed oetati»« 
mote »Ignutures demanding u ban parlance, will conatltilla a dan* niaimgeno'iu nu ionger coiild rca
on Hiom bomb and more ' Ues jger lo the cause of peace andi''*1*  .* P*'” dl Uomuiunlsta Inali*m i  n t w i i i  o o m  o  * • • ) * «  h u m  » » * * » ' .  p| 4 i  h i  u t r  i  « ( l u l l  «e t  j m  m  • i * *  >.

wllh It puri'haae» thing* for de- ¡Bonotia pledges not to defend tomorrow w ill again creata a 4M,ed « unique type of sit-down
. n n , l  , > ! f l . ,  '  "  u l i  l L u  I I I  t t t l i l l  M U Í  < d ' t l O  I H  I M O  . »  U l i lNtructlon and toreigti gills.

A* Hie prnelli'0 I* continued, pro* 
pre«»lvelv there come« Inlo clrcu- 
lation more and more ot such pa
per monr.', each unil eniilled to 
he nitahly honored from a dim
inishing supply of pui'chm-ahl" 
wealth. The Inevitable result 4» 
that the purrhasing power and 
hence the uorlh of each unit of land 
such Inlrinsicnlly valueless money lion*

one* own country In Ihe event tiraci threat to the «et: un i y ol "d ike  In. protest; 'the miners «at
* . I, .1(1- . â*4 I t l *  I I I  1 ,1 ^ . .  f * l f t * l  41* f  I |41 — , I  4,4

i i lA T  KImi ot mlxslve missile I» 
worih money lu thè colluclur»' 
market,

Whnt aver bappened lo E/Jo 
l ’ In/a? • • .1  hava never seen a 
biiod mtiurtUTur . 4 . 1  bave 
known aeveral ‘who wero stoien 
hliod, Imi wvieni aclually hllnd 
. . . Thlnga 1 Alwayj Wimled tu 
Own; a illscMideil Mrevt car whlch
I conili »et tip In die back yard 
and use a* a playhousa for dia 
childivn . . .  I on-e knew a girl In

-California who wu» connva Intu 
hiiylng a piece of California bearli 
proparty 12 feet wld» and Ito feet 
long . , . Afler payiny (or lt «he 
w onderad how lo nuild a Iioiino on
II uhtll, otte »leeplex» night, «he gut

down In ¡he mines and refused tu; in» Inspltadun; she would buy a
, íroins lo die aiiriace.

of war wllh Ittiaal», | Franca,"
Iti «dildhin lo w a vlitg phony

olive brnnchaa, die Marxista, e»- on lincia Kpm, he oncluilaii, 
pn lnlly in Frane# and Ilaly, wlll “ The United National Front, unit-|"lectrl<i Itglit". Fiat figlila broltr 
try lo  lui# non-Oomtnunial pea-tlng m»n and women of all con- (dii whnrt locul polle» had or- 
séni», workera and pacifista In* ,'lctlon», all beliefa and am lui ginnenid wllh wlvea who wero
lo Unltad Front» and into aliIkes aialiis. could, of COUt'»«, on tli# d«llv*l4tvg fond nnd httmdry— tw 

anll'Amei leali

she did two weeks jalct In 
Angeles used-truck-bua hit . . , 
For i7M) »Ite ciOMd In (he entratici 
platform for an observation (torch,

dcmonslra-1 heals of common consoni, sel H-;Urelr rntn below »round. , '^dnv PuMmaiî
self Ih« task» of re,putting the The at IMlttpoaad enlombmenl, W" h 4 " ny ’ U" m" n

ii**ed Fifth Avenue hu», the double-

1-os

ile.reRse* ns certainly «»  «uhlrar- \ Remem liar dial In Franca the índapendem «  -if branca, id hioak-'d Ihe men arini»v.l publie «yin* 
Hon I* »Uhuarllnn and division, dl- i Fart;/ flame-ihiowei's, A n d r o Ing wllh lita "Echuman Flan," l>»niy. After the mine™ bait 
vision, This depreciation. In true Many, Charle» Tillon and other or teaoliile raslatanca to In* 1«. spent more than a n.onth

the driving compartment

tin*
woilh I« factual, noi Imaginary, 

(To ha Cantiniird)

The Nation's Press
THE ENEMY WITHIN ,
OUR HATEM

(Chicago Hally Tribune)
Trygve Lie, secretary general of 

the United Nations, has instruct«! 
Ihe American member» ot his staff 
on their behavior In Ihe presence 
ol an Investigating committee of 
the United Siaies senate. The com
mittee Is Inquiring Inlo alhged 
Communist Infiltration of IheU.N. 
secretarial.

Mr. Lie'» Instruction», lo Ids »oh- 
ordinal. *  1 emln.le.l Jhent that un
der Ihe T).N. covenant and Amer- 
loan law they cannot lie questioned 
about U.N. affair* without hi* per
mission, whleh h»« nol been grant
ed. They are at llhcrtjf to answer 
queKtlon* regarding Ihelr a.llvllle# 
before they joined Ihe U.N. staff 
nnd about Ihelr arlivlllp» outside 
U.N. since they joined, but they 
must re*|M*ctfuliy decline to discuss 
the business of Ih« U.N.

Presumably Mr. Lie ha* staled 
Ihe law correctly and If so, he ha» 
given American* another reminder 
that U.N. I* the enemy within 
our gale*. Here I* an out fit made 
lo older for the purpose* of Com
munist espionage. Every Iron cur
tain nation belonging fo U.N. 1« 
represented on Ihe U.N, secretari
at. it doe* not follow that every 
national of every rommunlst coun
try, employed at lha headquarter« 
In New York, Ii an Ing a» a spy 
but it cannot be doubted that some 
of them are.

It la difficult If nol Impossilde 
to Keep Communist* hired by U.N, 
out of this country In the first 
place and Just a* hard to deal 
with them once they are here and 
ran claim a kind of diplomatic Im
munity, Amarlcan colleagues who 
may know of their Intrigue* are 
ail. but forbidden to expose them, 
ai Mr. Lie’s Inal ruction» «how.

Tha mistake of Inviting U.N fo 
this country was a capital one and 
It must hava been altogether grat
ifying to Alger IIIm who served aa 
secretary general of Ihe Han Fran
cisco convention v/hlch drew up 
Ihe U.N, charier. He could nee 
how serviceable the headquarter* 
wa* going to lie lo (he cause of

exponents of violence, have been ii.llllartxnilmt of Wentern tier- 'i'"  ground, the company n.»o- 
demoted and th»t Mauri, e Tho- many, of »trug,Tie .for a pMCtflll UM#E • •Fflltment wllh trad» 

¡1er, and Jacques Dudo», «dvo- 'settlement of Ihe Ovrman prob- '«non leaders, The Com muñirte 
¡eating teamwork with non-C'om-tieni and for mi end to the lecelved p ra i»« from many non* 
j muñíala, «gain are calling dhe in Viet Nam," Cîommunlsts fo.* fighting (or the
I Signal*. i  This 'lien is ih« blueprint ni work In» people,
! Rut Duelos Is Just a* much what French Rada |4«n to do Dlher nóveme* Initiated Ti y
in enemv of Anteil, a and fie « with the lull support of Htalln,s Hlalln's Reds aie "chesaboartF

j Kin ope ax his more pugnacious 
pal*.

In a recent rally call lo Ih#

An example of aetlorr on the md ' Intarmlitent" »b ikers, In 
plan la agitation among anü*4h« Ural, différant branches of a 
('0111 mimisi peasants fostered hy factory, «top work for, say, an

masse,', he wrote, "In  the light local CnninutnM lenders, In a hour, In "lie second category, »II
of facia, the people of France can dispute over prices psld to wheal ot Urn employer of a company
ace all Ihe disastrous consequen- and grape gt/iwets, Hie Reds suddenly set down tools for a
ce» of the pollry of Marshall!* held mss* meetings lo persuade short period st one time and st
- - - - j a  different hur the nasi d,»y.

Puzzl« 1
Nebraska Nibble

HORIZONTAL

soviet espionage. The sooner U.N, 
ed lo clear out of Amari-Is Invili

re’s largest city and largest port, 
the better. As long at It remain* 
here, we can be certain that it I* 
a continual source of danger lo 
our Mourlty.

1 Nebraska’! 
livestock 
center Is —  

6 Nebraska la 
one of Uta — 
producing 
»tat—

H Reduce In 
rank

13 Teamster
14 Spe 0».-
15 Irony
Id I-egal poini
17 Pertaining to *• !*■ *£ !*  

the cheek 22 Kettledrum
10 Pedal digit
20 While
21 Bear
23 Wolfhound
24 Mystic 

syllabi« \
27 Ancient Irieh 

capital
31 Mouth parte
32 Narrow inlet
34 O r o e d y
35 Silkworm
36 Conclusion
37 Curve 
31 Hurl
30 Rough lava
40 Clumsy boaU
41 Redact
44 M o rln d in  dye
45 Before 
40 Supine 
50‘Burnish 
03 Cower 
05 Indolent 
07 Nets
00 Cudgeled
00 Facilitates 
00 Crecte

VERTICAL 
1 E m a il

3 Eucharistic 
wine vessels

4 Torrid
5 Particle.
6 Has on
7 Covering tvr 

the heed
0 Exude
0Oo by alrct i.lt 

to Woody plant . .
12 a 0. 20 Asseverate
13 Format 20 Skating 

Russian ruler .  enclosure
I I  Light up Augments

33 Baranof 
mountain

23 Fish sauce 42 Eats
24 Italian

monetary unit 44 Perfume 
25 Hacred bull 45 Essential 
20 Minerei rock beine

40 Qstilch-llk* 
bird

47 Goddess of 
discord 

10 Steal 
AO Roster 
01 Employer

43 Writing fluids 52 Couches
04 Chemical 

sufllx
00 Follower

In fid« manner the alrlkcr* 
d.i uni lose wages for a full day 
.mi' ye* by disruption and delay 
ran».* financial to«* to Hie c.ipt* 
teilst«

. . , Upstairs »It.- had a midget 
bath, l.cdiooiii and dreiaing room 
. . . When completed, *ha wa* of- 
fart'd 320,000 for th« layout, which 
with Ihe land cost represented only 
02,000,

Bui anything Van happen In Call- 
f.imta , , , At Venice, thn placo 
where the canal* never gut water
ed, there I* an amusement pier 
wldch slick« out into the Pacific 
Dcean for a quarler of a mile .

Hie favor of I-a Boca's com T'aie
in the pro • Communist sweep 
Hint gave ua Alger Hlas, Joe 
I-a ah. Mervyn Ralhborne, Chan
cing Tobias and ■— but here, 
take the tied roster and help 
yourself. I f  you flrjd any Reds 
w ho couldn’t call her f r I e n g, 
throw them out and you wlll atlll 
have a multitude who could.

"The bill does not provide for 
equality of opportunity,"  s a i d  
Men, Lister Hill. "It aoafta. to 
establish preference In einplpy-' 
ment. a special right to employ
ment. based on race, religion, col
or, nation«I origin or ancestry. 
It seeks to farce sll employers 
lo give favored consideration to 
nnv person of a racial or . re
ligious minority In order -j to 
avoid a charge of discriminating 
against- such a person.

Angeleno» go there nightly to clay 
Mingo, shoot at dummies and do

•"It violates the First Amend* 
ment by abridging f r e e d o m  of 
speech, religion and association, 
lt violate» the Fifth by deny
ing an CNsentlal liberty through 
arbitrary restraints on freedom of 
contract In forcing employees to 
htre undeaired person». It vio
lates the Hlxth h;• denylhg. fl
at hv Jury and the Ninth by 
proposing that Congress u s u r p  
tighta (etslned by the pwple.

"The bill would be nttUHied 
concerted violation, repealEE by 
sn Indignant Congress or »trick- 
en down as unconstitutional" by 
the lunrame Court."

All this the Alabama gas-bag 
wrote In a minority report to 
thn flenate on July 3 of this

other crazy thing* . . . At tho |vcar. 
tailhc»l end of II (here 1* a dlrce- j 1 am cranked up with that 
tl.incl traffic sign which point« half • brick now and I  don't 
»1 might back toward land snd on want to be charged w ith 'k  balk 
the White "(low  I* palnied; "To th.* !»,v «  pair of paltry fakere- who
I l r t l l f l i i / I  ' I ’ t i n M n  "  0 ,4 42 .4 .  - . 4  - - - —  -----—  —  - -Holland Tunnel." . . . Sortie of 
Amerka’a highest priced arilsls 
wen*"involved In a major fund In 
a mldlown bistro Hie other night, 
arguing shout tha most beautiful

i , Hue in nature . . .  a 
lli.*e t .s fiy  maneuver» do not „holl,,| hni# ,

• At least one

frighten the outside world as
»me, tied

(list Is'.innrdo da Vinci solvrd It
much a* did earlier M u d i  i f  long ago: tt lathe slightly »-shaped 
Communist mobs esi banging gun |)n# ,|lp nwi(t
fire Miti, indile and the <a»unl 
His on holh slilrs. Yet they inoli

I I Iably do moie to baissa ru une
and l ’aria lb,in old-style s u m

the bn-e of the »pine, which I* re
pealed from Ihe*hark of the knee 
lo tha hr>'l and 1 'pealed again In

fighting, which cracked Mutile 
but ir mort esaes a roused such 
wiileNiiread tear of revolution and
opinion tut ned solidly against tho
Incteaslng bloodshed that public

the arch of the foot . . . I^*onardo
etatmed with fiore that no other 
line In nature equalled It for sim
ple. sheer hcauly . . . It I* a lina 
which, If you draw It on paper, 
can be added lo and become almost

would repudiate Tom HefMn him
self for a few votes and no 
questions asked. And I »tip say 
I was the tightest writer hi 
town when I  told you from Chi
cago that our popular fteclnral 
process was a disgrace And a 
menace fo the people whor think 
they know so much about the art 
of self • government, j ;

I t  hen the young stenographer met 
her m om m ate a i ih *  lunch counter, 
•be wa* brim m ing over w ith  Joy.

Xte.t.iaraphrr—I think that ihe hoe* 
In *  derided to let me keep my Job,

opinion turned solidly against anything from a pear to a pen-
idn.

Friend— Ita* he ««Id a n y .h ln g T ^ .
Xeungmpher—No, hut (hli 

h* hou» in me a dictionary.

communiais, X
If, ss Htalln promue», Russia If a man wean an an)Ique poison- 

will giva Togliatll anil Th..re# ring, look out . . . He I« at base
a kV “ m '  -----greater aupp.nt In nume/ and 

war, the new kid gloved reel» 
lama will create prolongad troie 
hla for our Rallan and French

Her . . . Home of the most 
elegant men affect lliem, hut there 
I» nothing lo «ay that murderers 

Tecan’t be elegant. . . A ghychlatrlet
alllaa. The "shock troop»" ara to * «v* ‘ hl* " " I  11
..4 i »  .X- .¿-1/ ><»U wear a pol*on-rlnk and don'tbe shunted lo Ihe shelf, while 
Ih# betler-tnanereri Benedict Ar 
nolds try to recruit -members 
fi r united fronts.

MOPSY

went lo kill, sue hint not me . . . 
I'aychialHd* also vlll led you that 
any woman (and they any ANY 
woman) who goes In for off-heat 
fingernail pull.he*, blue, Marl:, 
gold, etc., I* a necrotic me«« even 
If »he doesn't know It . . . They 
describe *ueh woman as fear-rld- 
den, ovet-.iimulaled, wltifl-DNtf 
and plainly menaces because tney 
ere to basically unstable . , . 
Much a woman 1« unable to b«lleve 
Run .he )« charming on her own 
snd frantically clutches for atten
tion hy painting her nails in bizar
re hue* . . . Much women also ar# 
likely lo harbor <t death-wish for 
themselves . . . You wearing blue 
nails today, ImneyT Scrub It off! 
« . . Women who wear slot-kings 
wllh embroidered or lade Inserts 
are deterlhed as fundamentally In
nocent women seeking, to Reem 
lurid . . . Mui what flumps psy
chiatrists ir why modern society 
ha* round the outward symbols of 
IrttelDrtuallsm 1»  women with un- 
wi,ilied, »Dingy nalr. Ill-fitUn«

CHIP "am
how  d o  i o c r
TO WALNUT*. 

STREBT FROM HERE ?  g

OO DOWN SIX- 

i a ? L . KNO.. LET'S

r - .  4

j n
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» •A D , 3 A • < » /  W E LL A R IA  O U RT H A N Kr  LOOK, SAWYSR, I  OOMT M M  
WWT XO im i THINKING, »UT 

L $0 HELP ME,X M lUW  SHW 
L  TH/W OSSATURE ESFOIK 
r a t i *  in  m y  U F I/  A

\ y o u  E.VCH  
6 0  M U C H  
FOR M A IL " 
IN O  M V  , 

L E T T E R  1 
A LL  T H R E E , 

O F  YO U! J

6 6 L H C * l iK »  b u c c a n e e r s  
iOAROir^® A  MeRCUAfòTMAM / ]  
AMO 86ARD JA K e  IM W iSDeN» /  

LEAD ON i -**- A l r t e w é  M Y /^ 
\  OLD ELEPHANT <30N f  \N*
J s L  v J o i'T  l o a d  r r ,  o p  c o o r t e
i r \ K _  —  H E 'L L  C O U S H  D P  <
LJì BJI Tl - l ' j o c e  CAMPAIGN FUM05/
S S f lp P  a t  T h e  nIe c t v  ^  
B ■  ^ f t v 5 l< 3 H T  O F  IT f  <

m  M D 6TA  FOR GO T A N ‘  
# 1  L E F T  $ U M P lN  <

l o m p v  in  T h e s e  
^ J T P O O S E R E / —  IT  < 
/  /  (S N E S  A  LITTLE  T O  

(  T H ' T O U C H , L A K  A  ,  
}  6 0 C T , R IP E  ^
^MU6HM6L0MA^gAn f

NEITHER HAYE I .  B U T IV E  
NEVER HE A R P  O R A  GIRL 
BEING M EAN  ENOUGH TO 

A S K  JU ST ONE TW IN  TO A  
B IG  B A L L , EITHER f  IF  

JILL I *  W ILLING TO SHARE 
„ IT WITH JA N , THEN I  SAY  

_  LET T H E M  X 
T 7 l2 — <11 EOTW  G O /

ia E T ‘5  '
$££ That
« M U S H t ..11,1,11(11<
M ELO NT H E  IN D IV ID U A L IS T 'S

'...C ELTIC  TOVEKE AN D  4
«w bsti& a t ib l r g -
LA R V  REPORT. R E - \  ,
p e a t : a l l  c a r *  in  X  )  -Pa

rT H E  NEI&HEORHOOP ì S A  
n OF PERICLES TKATER.» O  m

X TAILED TWE THREE > 
DOWN J6FFERSON AND  
TURNED DOWN 3 9 t>4 > 
W HEN-- W H A M .' <

W HAT H AV E YO U ,  
GO? FOR EVIDENCE? 
CO I  P O O R 'E M  
BECAUSE O NE GUV 
H A * W G FEET AND  
A  G A L  W EARS  
M IN K  WITH A  MAID'S 

UNIFO RM ? r ___,

p3 * G RfAT SCOTT/i 
T H IS »  HOUSEHOLD BILLS  
'T  A R I OUTRAGEOUS ! #

OO YOU T H IN K  M O N EY  
y  C R O W S  ON T R IE S  T V  
L DO YOU T H IN K  I'M  J . 
\M A D E  OF MONEY 9 ) 1

AW . M A M A 'S  P R E C IO U S  A 
L IT T LE  L A M B  M U S TN 'T  G ET  
r  SO U P S E T -G IV E  M A M A  
' h  ANOTHER NICE KISS r-A

THAT'S NOT FAIR 
>  FOP A WOMAN ' 

TO O O THAT - 
.TO A  M AN WHEN 

HE'S TRYING TO . 
'— r BE M A D

y. BUT
T H IS

‘. I S N 'T

C O M E  D O W N, 
C IN D Y -  T H IS  
MOUSE 18 ONLY  
.  A  F A K E ." v

O K */. 6 0  HE» /  Hu t . YOUR HIG HNEB9, THERE Y'ARE, \  WHY, NOTHING  
BUSTER... N O W ,SIR .TH IS
NOW W HAT6 /  6  A  CANDY 
TROUBUNG /H E A D ... THANK  

YO U? A - .  YOU. SIR.’

WELL, HEX T r DUNNO. .I'D  SAY ANY- 
WHAT'LL )  ONE SILLY ENOUGH TO  
HE DO /L O S E  THEIR HEAD MINDING 
FOR A ' ) 60M E 0N E  EL0E6 B U 8 I- 
H E A D ? / NESS DOESN'T REALLY r ' 

.______ - O X  NEED A  HEAD

KNOWANYONE WITH A  BRAIN  
v  COULD SEE HE H A S  (  
I  NO  HEAD, 6 0  HOW  \  
A .  C A N  H E ?

I ’LL SHOW  
YOU HOW, 
.WISE GUY/

IU  FACT, MB'S TAKING OFF WITH0000 TRV.PALSKRLV NEXT 
PAY EA6Y 

LOCATES THE 
NAVIG ATOR.

IM  CAPTAIN EASY. MK. 
JLSON AUTHORIZED  
E TO G ET THE APPROX* 
IATE POSITION OFHIS  
.A N 6 WHEN A WINDOW 
WAS SM ASH ED  BY  

H IS  B R JW C A S R i

CAPTAIN MV PAPBR6 WERE 
STOLEN LAST NIGHT' 
SOMEONE «L«€ MUST 

WANT THE SAMS 
INFORMATION—  ^

..BUT IT WON'T 
WORK. CAPTAIN 
EASY SOT THAT 
. DATA AWWLS 
L  A & O l ,

/  I  HEAR N . 
M O R I K ID » | 
STO RM IN G  I , 
THE FORT. /  *

. T A H l A  V *  
i  l LOOK* E E I, F ,^ 
T S  B R U TU S -

% j ^  ^

/  STAY H IR E  U N T IL  
/  LO U IE  F IN D S  O U T  

'A  W H A T 'S  H A P P E N E D  
•> V T O  T H E  G U Y S  IN  

>— > T H E  FORT.

BEAT IT. \
Q U IC K jf f i-

M A D S .'jc  
D06S1
T H E Y 'R E  U *
COVERED CLf
, W IT H

" 'M - i f o a m . ,  r®**®

TWt* ,%XEN> O» M R*. «0& 6VM » 0\\T\N 
«M U C K * - NT NVEK fNK»’ H I  m
YiSiASGWD W K l'-M O -O O . Eg

tttNM iNV ,W >  V  YEAR  
VNGRT W W tW  THAT  
W Q A S S V W  G A «  H t  
LO ST « & 0 0 T  c>\X, 
YOViKIOS ViESPY T\H1 
VS. WRKfetASa ? r *

hunH, coach?,»
YUH GAY TMG IS 
YO' FAREWELL , 
__  CAM E? '

BY REQUEST OF 
TH' CLUB OWNER. 

.  KID«,AND I . 
7  SURE HATE < 
( TO BOW OUT 
V  AS A ,  

T  LOSER,,, X

** .»BUT THATS MY 
FATE UNLESS YOU 
CAN CARRY TH' ^  
BALL ALL TH' L 4  
WAV ON THIS /< ■

feNST PUNT W  
ETURN/ I T

L AINT NO 
TROUBLE, 
COACH,«

- 6 u t  ^
»  PICKIN' 
f  TH£SC BIG, 
'FAT SHOES UP 
A M 'LA m "£M  
i DOWN IS 
V  SUM PUN 
\  £LS C . I 

S a c in J F ^

LESS THAN 
A MINUTE

' BUT*PONT 
COUNT 

I t  ‘EM OUT 
|  UNTIL 
I  TH'FINAL

B iB ic .u F j'ir rr UO VOURE MIRE T SOMf THEM WON'T 
WE CAN MAKE /  IE ANY TRAFFIC
TIME ON THESE \  • AT THAT HOUR! C 

.  ROAPS? 1  NOW LIT1» GO 
^ ___ - ¿ T V  OVER IT ALL AGAIN!

YES, PHIL-THINGS T  YOU MAKE M i ”  
LOOK PRETTY GOOP SMILE, SERGEANT! 
FOR YOU NOW/ OUT /  ASIF ANYTHING 
LET'S KEEP OUR \  COULD HAPPEN TO 
PINSERt CROSSED!)  CHANGE THINGS 

^  . S * 2 > ^  d  -  WITH ONLY 1 
IENPAYir0 0 0 ! j

Va n s  a n d  z  
• a d m it  ,  
NOTH I N ò I

IF PHIL DOES MAKE j  YXXIHE RIGHT, 
IT, CLANCY-IT'LL < SCHULTZ! HES 
BE MICKEY TOM)  RUNNING STRICTLY 
COLLING, ANP \  ON HIS RECORD l 
HALUGAN WHO ) -ANP THEY’RE 
DESERVE THE A  RESPONSIBLE /  

.CREDIT. T T l >1 FOR IT BEING ) 
\ /A k  50 GOOD! /

OKAY, PANNlG Tee. 
THEN IH IB  W IL L  
PdO VS YOU bTA/bEO  
T H E  CAOOOiHtoRANCt 

F E .A U P .

AYAGT- FEEl6HTEE!.«THI-7 
I*? DC.BUDD...4UKCENPfcC. 
CC, GO HELP ME, IX L . -  
. B L A ^T  YOL'! . ./ ,

E e ,C H e /^ ...r.,.T w i5 -H  
TWECE VVEUL >OME WAV 
V TD THANK YOU FOR. 
iMCL ERRINO UP TWIG

SHOOT 
P O d  E V C R V - 

iYTHINd S UNDER 
7  CCNTPOL!

M m ... ■ 
W ELL,

I CAM  H A U D LY  t e l l  n o u  
W H A T  EHE VJAV W L A i? IN IU

* X l  WOULDHT 8EUKYE WOW 
(jrT S FLY  IMIWHEGTIMa U he mac»
Su c h  a  d u l l  )/ t >
^ u » J e c r .

I (JIEAM SM K VJAE S IM P L Y
-------- 7 FASCIHATIW G . T-------- --7 C IC E P O , I 'm  GOING T O  

S P A N K  Y O U ' D O  YOU  
KNOW  W H y  I'M  GOING  
TO S P A N K ^ ^ — '

YES S IR , BE CAUSE
y o u  a r e  b ig g e r

A N O  S TR O N 6E R  
T H A N  I  A M  I /C

ACTUALLY. L ik IOA, WER LECIU«?* 
W A Y  Y lfvIPLY VJOWOERFUL. \—

T K ir  \  W h a t  u n b e a i 
A U . ) A 6 0 N Y  TWOSI

I  CREATURES N
/  /E N D U R E  DOWN 

V '. - I M  GLAD W

B O P -A -  
R lk L A -  

.  P O O /

I  H O P E  V O U  P I P N 'T  L E T  
C IC E R O  Q « T  IN T O  T H E  
*£.PK\OKtUCTOKf H E 'S  N O T  

_  S U P P O S E P  T O  E A T . , .

^ J P NP‘ WITH

N O IS « /
ON EARTH 

PLANET/

I MEATO HIM TELL TWE
h r  O T H E R  M A N  A T  T M E

O F F IC E  T H A T  M A Y B E
S * w  h e  c o u l o  s e l l  ,

I TWOUOMT WE 
WERE OCHNO 
OO THE ZO O Iv

NONSENSE, 
P R IS C ILL A ! 
■WHO SAID - 
AN YTH IN G : 
.A B O U T A  .

O H ,T U B  U 5U A U  C A V IA R 7  
CHAMSMVWnH, p h b a s a n t
UNDER O LA S «. A  B A B  FAIT.

I M i l Y  B A B v - S 'T T i  
a e R v iC B t O K A Y  
« N O  O N B  O U T *x

W H A T 'H B  YOU S F 9 Y N < » A T
T h is  P A R T Y  VDU t t i  v '
T H R O W IN G ?T H IS  IS  TH E  )

7 3 -  A N  H O U R .' W O W /  
I 'L L  H A V E  T 'C H E C K  t* 
A N O  C A L L  B a c k /

AUTYP
U S  T H E  .lA/HITi 
11  E L E P H A N T .

V E R Y  W E LL , 
l  S IR . « Y E *

jiiU k

J »  I Ma è l J b c Jt ' V | /H * H
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A ctiv ity  Remains Stow In Field As 
Area Operators Stake 7 ; Final 8 ’

Cow Infertility 
Is Being Studied

RALEIGH. N. C. </P) — The 
North Carolina ~4Jtate College 
school of agriculture is conduct
ing experiments aimed at reducing
infertility in cows.

Dr. J. Clark Osborne of the de

12 Femóla Help Wanted . 22
W Ä S T fb : Unencumbered companion. 

Hunt be permanent. Reference re
nn I red. Room, board and »n a il sal- 
a ry . No heavy wor k. Phone T l.

23 M ole or Female Help 23
NKEUKd T I  interested part lea in new 

refrigerator. Will place on demon
stration upon your phone •all. and 
give number. Call 8119.

Operators logged another; 
slow w eek  in the Panhandle

Stevens No. 1 —  Potent. 85 
21 Hrs. Located: 900 feet from I 

. . , . . , S and -.130 feet trom E lines ofoil field as they staked but lease Sec 72 Blk. 46, H nnd TC
seven new locations and com- svlrvev Gravity — Top of Pavj 
pleted but eight. ¡2853 feet Total Depth 2883 feet

There was no new wildcat Acidised 10-10-52.— .ifm Gal. 10-
. . .  r\. . 3 4 inch Casing — 661 feet tactivity reported by tne Dist. inch QlI glrinc _  276t focl.

10 Railroad Commission. Of GAS completions
the completions, five were Hutchinson County

»•» •* ,-,;w2«s,?"KS0,'sry
new oil and three were gas- ,.7. Blk. 3, Wm. Neil Survey- 
sers for an increased poten- Potential 760 MCF H. P. ¿’ll Pay
tial of- 14,020- MCF. There - * 1? - 2120 Met.

urolle n>. Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpoia-
w eus re (ion Stewart No. 29 Sec.

i 19. Blk. M-16,. AB and- *M Survey 
- Potential 10 330 MCF H P. 219

'• Pay 287(1 3090 feet

iiìàl

w e re  no p lu ggeÿ  
ported.

Hutchinson Ct-unty 
Dave Rubin PriUhii l

— 339 feet front S .
:-;60 »e. of Sec. 2. Blk. 

T .  T. Williams Survey 8 
'/ Pringle PD 3360 feet. 

Moore County .

W lines Hip c. Underwood Johnson 
CMC. No. -1 -  Sec. 4,- 1. B and
"dies P. Survev Potential 2.930 MCF 

• R . 'p  170. Pay ¿300 2600 feet
i INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

. Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpora-: • Gray County-
lion Brum l«y >■<». •>, !•»•>* Bluebonnet Oil Corporation —
feet from K and 2687 feet from g nlce Bull No. 3 — 330 feet' 
S lines Sec. 369. l*lk. 1!, 11 and jvj antl lines SK-4 Sec.
TC Surve • 6 miles NE Duìna» -2. Blk. 15-2. H and GN Survey
PD 3500 feet.

\> nt, der County 
Bell Oil and Gas Company.

1 mile SE Lcfors PD 2509 feet 
The Tpxas Company O. N. 

Flashier No. 9 330, feet from

<r* **

J )

A

ÿ
fflPSr* • J

R s â  »i

«á2S k-i
Huselbv No. 7 990 feet from VV and 2310 feet from S linen
S and W lfnes SW-4 Sec. 70. Blk. See. 162. Blk. 3, I and GN Sur-f
24, H and ON Survey 16 mile» vev 5 miles W- Pam pa PD 3350
W Wheeler PD 2100 feet. feet

. OIL COMPLETION' Hutchinson County
Gray County’ Rosanne Oil Company O. A

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. - Whitlenhurg No. 5 -  990 f e e t ;
Victor Moody No. 9 Potent. 16 from N and W lines See. 20.-
— 21 Hrs. Located: 330 feet-from Blk’. 47. H .and TC Survey 8 
E and 1090 feet from S- lines miles N Border PD 3090 feet.
E-2 NE-4 See. 56, Blk. 3. I anthj----- Sherman County
GN Survey Gravity 13 Top of, Stanolind Oil and Gas Con i- 
Pay 2835 ■ feet Total Deptli 2966 panv — A. D. 'Foreman No. 1

inch 1320 feet from S and E lines 
Oil ec. 418, Blk'.- 1-T, T  'and NO 

I Survey. 16 miles SE Stratford PD 
¡3500 feet

OIL COMPLETION

y

r

30 Sewing 30

U  Laundry 63
IltONINO M N iT it  my hem*. Reason

able rates. 11« 0. Sumner. Phons 
483U-J. (Formerly *02 K. Jordan!

6ARN A RbllteMn~L»im<1ry is r.ow st 
1007 a. llamas. Hi 1042. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up St  Delivery.

WELLS HELP • lE fb D F  Lsundnf 
Opsn 7:30 A M Wet Wash, Roug*- 
Dry. Roft water. 711 B. Craven.

partment of animal industry says 
that infertile cov.-j cost the Ameri
can cattle industry- 500 million dol
lars a year in lost calves and re
duced milk production. A bacterial 
disease, vibriosis, caused by the 
germ vibrio fetus, causes affected 
cows to abort during the first six 
months of gestation or giver birth 
to weak calves.

tfb c  $ a n tp a  t a l ly  N tm
Classified uds arc accepted until 9 

a.rn. for weekday publication on same 
day Mainly About People ade until 

t lUJO a m. Deadline lor tiunday paper 
—Clarified ad.*» 12 noon Saturday. 
Mainly About People 2 p m. Saturday

The Pampa Nevri trill not be re-
sponsible lor more than one day on
error« appearing in this Issue. Call In 
immediately when you find au erroi 
has been made

ClA&BIPIBO RATES 
Monthly KE.it — fl.U  per line per 
month mo copy chance).

I Minimum ea three 6-potiw Unes.)
1 Day — ¿bo per line
2 Days—2Vc per line per da).
3 Days—17o per line per day.
4 Di^ya—16c: per line per day.

• k Da* a—lac per line per day.
e Dave -14c per line per day 
T Hays (or longer)—13c per line 

net d »« a

DHRH8 MAKING, alterations, belts 
nnd hut tons covered. 818 N. Frost.

__ Illune #28-W .________ _______ ______
WTLL DO Sewing for little girle. 500 

2C. Warren. Phone $T95-W.

32 Ruq Cleontng 32
PAMPA DUKA CLEANERS. Rug. 

Carpeting and UpholHt.ry, clean.d 
In your home. Ph. 416"

33 Radiator Shop__ 33
•‘•If  Yo u  in)iL7~s«.- Biiio_ 2r_ pTTmpa

Had la tor Shop, corner Somerville &
Foster. Phone 5020.

# E  SPECIALIZE In 
mit. ctiitrnl. tree work. 
Surgery. Phon. 4733.

»praying. Ter- 
k. Walker T r..

35 Plumbing and Healing 35
Gene Smith's Plumbing Service

Save Money — Cgll 4872
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

All Kinds Heating — Service 
PHONE 3306 — 85» S. FAULKNER  

FOR ALL VOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Cad Joe « Plumbing Co., 715 W. 
Fob ter. Phone 5.58.

36 Air. Conditioning 36
DE8 ' M (X)RK~TIN SHOP.- Heating! 

sheet metal, air conditioning. Phone 
102. 320 W. Ktngftmlll. ________

Ferscnal

40 Moving • Transfer 40
BUCK'S TRANSFER & MOVING. In ' 

sured. Local, long distance. Compaia
3 !_prices. 510 8. Gillespie. Ph. 5580.

AUTUHOUC Anonymous meet* each 
Thursday night 8i0»i o'clock, base
ment. Combs*Worlov illdfft Ph. 9539

10-25 "4
•T. M. R»n. u. s. Rdt. Off.

Copr-. 1952 by NEA Serva*. Ii

“ if you expect to get her to bed when she’3 supposed to 
go, I'd suggest you m a ke the bedtim e hour a little  la t e r !’’

feet G-'O Ratio 7.30 9-5-8
Casing — 617 feet 7 inch 
string - 2828 feet

1 lutch.n.-on County
Wildcat Reports

!ling and .Ion<’ u. W
er No. 1 Po(ont. 81 21-1

I ,o<-atari ■ 935 foot f rom \ \
1.178 foot from N lines of

Cataon County 
Brünett and Cornelius 

A " Nn. 1
Neil His. [.orated: 1650 feet from S j, NW-J. 
Bay «rid 3085 feet front . W lines See. 
fort il. Blk. 7. T and ON . Survey

Similis Kent McSpntWeri, 
Potent. 571 2t H. WfrNW Survey,

CHII.DIM'SS COUNT'.' 
Claud R Mainili et al N<

S-e
Carver 
His. 
nnrl
lease Lot 9, Blk. t. Win. m-n ms. isieatcft: 1650 feet from S \ , NW'-J. 12 irrilen
Survey Gravity -to Top «.f • -  - - .......
£200 feet Total Depth 3251
Acidized 10.000 ■ GaU G-0 Ra-: Gravity 14 Top of Pay 
tio 3.090 10 inch Casing 48a Depth 3272 feet G-O Ratio 
feet 7 inch Oil.': tring — 3161 feet go-2-4 Inch. Casing 472 f-et 
completed 9-29-52. [inch Oil string - - 3202 feet

A. E. Herrmann Corporation — : - ^---------

S r , S « 4 . :  330°̂ 'feet Rom U n C O n C C m Cd  ‘

l'ease  ̂See.  ̂ 21 Blk" J U l! " ‘•TCRYJ'rtar of airplane engines is sa^ i u' ^ Y B.1,a,ei| HtiJ-gfird!’ ‘ ''sec'!’ ' ''TOO.4''B lk .
Survey Gravity - Top of Pay.MC to the ears of 40 (leer. The
3045 feet Total Depth 3140 feet lier'* roams the runways* of

8-5 8 local airport in .eareh of grass.

.hill
(leiil-

Spcciol Notices
WE M AKE K E ÏU  

ADDINO'i ON'S AVESlEKN STOKE 
Sportsmen'«» n- mi»t«»rw_____

Monuments
PAMPA .MONUMENT CO.

TOI E. HARVESTER. PHONE H52 
EUVV ARD FOKAN. OWNEK-MUR. 

Monument* A: Marker* 437.50 to I’MWk 
tin Call '¿t hrs. at 521Ù. Fort Oranlt. 
•8 Marble Co. 52* W. Francis.

10 Lost and Found 10
'LOST:- Hoy .Scout. Troop No. it bed- 

Kpwlny a.in. bclween Carpelli
R uo li m ar M •l.ian ami Lefnrs.
J li-asn imilfy HarVIn Klkin». p lio m t______________
• In*, or leu ve al Pampa Netta CARTKR'S SANO AND URAVEL

LOST: Orm-on' W.-bbfoot green and !;r|vJ’ -way inalerial ami top soli.
I colli foni Itali lilanket al .Midland- fertlllger. 217 N. Sumncr. Ph. 117;..

, | Campa sanie Fridny nlc». sUnlenl'* L>RIVK-WAY tlravel. »erpeti rock, top
no lo n. Rettarii. Pilone S.'tà. | soli und sand. Guy \V. James, Phone

12 intlUS^E. Childreas Gnlf Oli Corp. No. 1 John. L m ST: XH.to làdl.-s wrist walrh~nnl 4003. ______

ROY FREE—Moving hauling, «»tl*. 
faction guaranteed t\’e are depend
able. 2«3 East Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.

BRUCE ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Aero*, the street or aero.* the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
4 Ì Nursery 41
W ILL KEEP «mall child tn nice 

home, balanced.meals, excellent ref
erences, love and rare. Ph. 2428-J.

fiMlÑING ßÖST in BiyTtcme reaaon- 
able. Tl* N. M -II«. Ph. IMIt-W 

M Y RT'8 LAÚÑSÍtT  
and finish. On. dag M.-vlce, w e t  
and dry wash. 401 tUoan

H.lp-Ur-S.lfy 
Oc» w .  ' 
Ph. 3*27. 

laT j n u r yi d e a l  k t e a m  
"W et Wash - Rough Dry**

I i n .  to 1-30 p.m. Tura.' Wed. Fri 
Open to 7:30 p ro. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phone 405
68 Housohold Goods 68
BesutltuClilvaii.—13th rentury modern 

in iiuti<|ue velvet, wine color. In ex 
cellent condition. Duncan Phyfn k 
piece dining riwirn suite, upholster. 
eil chairs, like new. Breakfast suite 
and other miscellaneous Items for 
sale at 710 N. Somerville.

I

TO Musical Instruments 70
< v m r ~ ) îN o w ^ p f î i i 2 r ~ p iX K o «  
Prie«* la-gin at IJ4S. Affcrdablp 
terms. No carrying chart, f.rni t% 
months. Used piai.us »10 tier mootn.

WILSON PIANO* SALON
13*1 Wllll.ton, 3 Ulks. E. of 
__H_lghland General, ph, 3 4 3 *___

75 Îoods ond ^e^dli ÎJ
Ok 111 hnma- (>rtif!ed~hullc seed whea L 

Conimancho. P.iwne«, Wostar. Wlet*, 
tin. »3.1kl per bushel deliveied. V. V. 

_V u ii Blbta-r, K lngemlll, Texas,
76 Miscellaneous Livestock'75
Foil-6ALK7-V,nt-Calve* fof your drap 

Irecr.e, m'lk and grain Ten. 3 mile, 
south of lltimblo ('amp on'Amarillo
lilg.'way and *4 mile west. C. 
Broadhuryt, nhone »04Î-F-I3.

83 F o rm ta u ip m en t 83

S. Skelly Farm Stores
501 W. Brown 

(lO U U B  • MIL!
Pil lili: 9710 

¿LäTWüTiPMENf c â
lu te mut tonal Fai t« • Servie« 

Phon«

In Lovely Mahogany
1 Mahogarw Drop Leaf Table, 

$49.50 /
1 Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, 

$79.50.
1 Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, 

$39 50.
2 Mahogany Ladder - back 

Chairs, each $12.50.
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
Foil MALE: 2 oven Frigiitnire clef,

trie range. Phone 2573 at 2001 Mary
Ellen.______________ _____________

Try Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
ELECTRIC washing machines, I49.M 

up. Terms. Ph. 1544. Rinehart- 
Dealer Co. 113 E. Francis.

i l *  W. Brown
PJ4H FORD "cab 

truck. Farmall traitor

I3M
over engine dump 
■actor euulpped with

dirt mid gravel loader. W. T. Rlclu y,

89
Hkellytown.

W anted to  Buy 89
SCRAP IRON -^M K T A LTIN ______  ________  ______ _

SCHWARTZ IRON ft. SUPPLY  
WEST & TIIUT — PHONE 1360

WANTED  
sise use 
Paul Keim

69 MisceHoneou* fo r Sole 69

tirinoli to 3660'; attemptcil 
1 .vicm tes:.- 3530-3600’ : stuck 

178, Blk. |>:pe; fishing for pipe, 
tr N&VV- RÖBKRTS COUNTY
Chililress Gulf Oil Co: p. No. 1

j Haggiit ii, Sec. 5, Blk. 2, I&GN ¡ i'uvlci- Si Friiluy afternoon. Write ^|g 
660’ from S&WL: perforated 24 «k*ny.t«wn._Reward..

42 Paintina Paoer Hng. S2
CAIaL FRANK MOTK for that paper 

batiKin«' and painiing job. 606 N.
Zimmera. Pbom» 3.'tl5-R.____________

F. K. DYER 
Painting: and Tapering 

f»00 N. Dwight Phone 4934
46 D irt, Sand, Gravel 46

FOR SALE: hard kettle. 15 gal. ca- 
paoMy. Faldron «tylo. Also platform 
Hcalen. S22 N. SoimM-vllb*. Ph. 289.  ̂

FOR SADE: (Complete reducing c«|iilp- 
inr-nt. Steam cHbinet, electric vi
brator, table«, colonic machine, mul
ti-wave, etc. Perfect condition. Pa.ll 
4ni:t8 or 1004 Harrison, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Used Home Freezer, $ 1.77.50~ 
JOE HAWKINS REFRIGERATION
848 W. Foster

70

Shot 19-4-52 - -  350 Qt
inch Casing — 512 feet 5 1-2 A truck, tries to scatter them
igneh Oil siring — 3000 icct Acid before A deer-hopping plnpe lands, 
ized 9-30-52 — 300 G. j Residents of the surrounding

Panocal Petroleum Corporation'gum6 preserve wnnt to lift liunt- 
‘ ' • ' -  ~ ‘ " ■ ' : < \ . '• '

Record Registration Figures 
Over Nation Imply Huge Vote

(6.700’ I
HALH COUNTY

Total “Lawless Drlg. CO.- No. I Harmclt shots 6750-51', swabbed 15-20 bar- 
! See. 5, Bik. ii, KLRH-, 2310’ from re Is water per hour.

7 E. 1650' fr S-L; dr ying below Gull Oil Corn. No. 2 John 
4,5)52-, Haggard, See. 20, Bltc-^T. T&GN,

Sinclair Q&G Co. No. 1 Ts-.GBO' fr N&EL; lost circulation 
aaes, Sec. l i t, tiir. 41, H&TC nt 5860’ : spotted 150 sacks ce 
660’ from N&K-L SK-4.’ drilling¡,T!Pnt.'. diiliing out cement.

John i
HANSFORD COUNTY' Haggard. Sec. 199. Blk. M-2,1 

: J. M. Huber Corp. no. 1 Gam- BS&F, 1980' fr N&W-L; packer | i| 
lnei ertsfelder. See. 5, Blk. 4, DSL, failed, attempted to acidize 50 î

SaUirday a in.. Oct. 18, vicinity 
Bovver'« Store' Ea«t of Rorfecr on 
Jlaie lease: one truck tire and wheel 
ri'lue riiU) Reward, for return to 
White J louse Properties, 1‘ampa.
rpjrjiO.____________

J »ST IN DOWNTOWN D IS T R ir f: 
lady's white gold Whitmore wrist 
vvafcl-. on black Iminl. Reward for 
»viuru to Pampa New« or call. Sch- 
v v a r i . Ii on Works, corner West 6c 
Tliui. Phone 1950: Box 1130.

Shrubbery 48
Bruce Nurseries, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — A Ian reed

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS ami SEPTIC TANKS 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castell. Nlte 
Ph. 1487W. Day 360. 635 8. Cuyler

fin a n c ia l 11

WASHINGTON iA*) — A rising A vigorous registration drive 
tide of registrations have protnp-has been conducted on a natain
ted state officials and other qua-wide basis by the American heri-

o-operation 
nationally | ‘

2970’ from N, toso’ fr  W-L;

300 New Flowers 
For U. S. Gardens

A top liorll-

gallons mud acid: swabbed 10 H. W. WATERS Ins Agency 
, hours, recovered 30 barrels finj.i 117 F. Klngsm»» °h..uas 33»-i47t>
j abou.t io barrels oil. 13 Business Opportunity 13

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 5 John 
"Haggard, See. 6. Blit. ,2. I&CN,
1980’ from K, 660' fr S-L; DST 
1920-76: open 3 horns, gas in 
3 minutes, tested .961 ' millina; 
ireovefed 100" gas-rut mud: 20- 

rulturist recently returned from niinute shut in pressure T ’00 
Sngland with 300 varieties of

NEW YORK m

W ill Trade for 
Am arillo Property

pounds: hydrostatic pressures 2600 ._  _  KK. • • il,'«» I* VIAI I.»

 ̂X« igbboi hoorl Grocery Store with 5- 
toimu dpurluuuit in connection. Also
rc.ui. lioiiHc. See ul-r-
900 E. Francis, Phone 3827 

13 Business O pportunity 13
plants, all strangers to America. |0st -¡renlntion 
most of which will eventually j rju]f oil Corp’. No. i G. McCuis- 
find their wav into U, S. gar- i¡on " A " .  Fee. 193, Blk. W  
dens. |PSAF. 660’ fr R and lflsR* fr

T. H. Kverett of the N e w  W-L of S ’ ; drilling below 3531’ 
Yoi'k Botanical Garden sai<l that ¡n anhydrite.

lifted sources to predict a turn-tape foundation in ‘ he was^primarlly0 ^ ‘ ^ ^ 2  Sec^
reined in importing plants that o iM  Survey, 660’ fr S&WL- 
would thrive-in America and be nP,.for(,tnr1 yn''shots 6970-90': bail

out Of 55,669,850 voters on Nov. with more than 50 
4. .known organizations.

This would exceed by 5,850.- Vigorous Drive
000 tHe record established in the Aiming at a vote of 63 million,
RooseveR-Wilkie contest of 1940. the drive has emblazoned th e  

The same sources estimated slogan "vote as you please -  b u t j ^ ^  fIowpre(, SWPet rocket 
for The Associated Press a na-vete, and “ see you >at the polls“ !new varieties of 

- lionftl regiatTation ° r  eligible votean every eoncivable object from pven Honle specially bred varieties 
■̂ 1 — also i he milk bott^ — to hotel— bt+fc*.. y . r ;----P y ,—• ____ lui kuiuimhuu. rivcicu »¿i

m The estimated vote of 5.,,600.000 tB) itish Isles are the 
edUns yçar compared with 48.838.«]hoUBC of the world for ,

highest in history. And it com 
pares with 98,377.000 estima.tc
bv the Census Bureau as thc680 who actually voted in the]flowers. ‘ 'For centuries e v e r  
‘ ‘potential”  vote — the civilian Truman - Dewey contest in 1948 llinPC th„ cruflndca the British 
population 21 years of age andond the recotd official vote of people ha* j heen gathering dif- 
over- 47.976,263 irs the war -year of ferent varieties of flowers from

victory rnr Ike 1944 when the nation had mil-1 a|| ovcr (hP v.’orld.”
Tn addition, the Pentagon snyslions of pro: rective voters spread 

there are another 2 1-2 millionover the globe, 
eligible voters in the armed for- Larger Registration
ccs here and abroad. Based on a The unofficial registration es-
30 per cent miliatry vote intimate of- 74.800,000 is eight mil- will be distributed throughout
1944, officials figure 750,000 maylion more than the estimated the country. Various garden clubs 
return ballots next month. eligible* in the 1948 election, sponsored the flower-hunting ex-

Ropublicans interpret the big AH regions reported larger reg- pedition. 
registrations over tho country istratiops. The 10 gocalled solid 
as meaning a victory for Dwight South states where national can- 
D. Eisenhower over Adali Stev-didates of both parties are cam 
enson. Many of them say it pointspaigning this year far the first 
to a whopping “ protest"* vote—Ume Tn generations. - report a 
prompted by a desire for acombined eligibiity of 10,867,667 
change. an increase of »more than two

Officials at Democratic nation-milhon over four yeais ago. 
al 'headquarters take a different Si t.e officials, nailv leaders

of Interest to gardeners. > rt barrel oil per hour: .m-
Among the more unusual plants ¡ng hack i .... , to »h-m doeper

are a vellow-flowered lilac, a shamrock No. 1 Maddox S--
f,v<’ 159, Blk. M2. BS4-*’ , 660-

geranium?, and n ^ - L :  d rillcFto  471o71^T

nr e&IUPni'Au. r.vereu sain i »<' “ xhe Texas Co. No. 1 Fannie May

in

FDR SAFE or louse: I iiflcpendent 
«4‘rviro .Station, doin^ Rood business. 

*- ^ s  iire 412 K. Fnnicrlc or ph. 4124. 
D K ^ T Y  SilOD for sale. Dolnpr Rood 

I ' ’ inÓHs. Sa< rifi<e duo to lllncsB. 
I'lione .i!»tO or 3öil8-.I.

Instruction 1515
DIG It SCHOOL — stud? at home, 

earn diploma, enter collège or nurs
es training. Samo standard texta aa 
u«ed by best resident schools. Many 
other courses. Write American 
School, lîox 971, Amarillo, Texas.

18 Beauty Shops 18

cir-
saiu in e

11 rasure fa-ririck. 
cultivated ¡ f,.

all over
The flowers will be kept in 

the New York Botanical Garden 
unlil it is certain thev are bear- 
ing no alion blight. Then thev

3,098 US Stations
| NKW YORK I/P) — Counting the 
t three Types of breadcasting sta
tions, there are a total of 3,098 

' in the United States. Of these 
¡2 353 are radio, 635 are FM and 
in  are television. Of the three

M05' in

See, 10.. Blk, B. H&GN 
K&S-L;- drilling below 

lime and anhydrite.

S1*K<TALS on all permam-nts. Phone 
35:0 for appointment or Information 
Veril s lic.llllv Shop, 730 Sloilll.

t";.'-..A s<jft  love!y nftimmitiTt tali 
:::• ie. Let Violet or Bernadine stylo
vour hair. 1«7 W. Tyng.

IT'S TIME for a new permanent. Keep
£our hair well groomed. Virginia's 

leauty Shop. 405 K. Christy, Ph 4850.

view. They say the figures are and political reporters who joined i groups, FM is the only one to

Are Your Leather Coats 
Ready for Cold Days?

Bring Them in for New Zippers, Snops, etc.
We Re-condition Them to Your Satisfaction

M ACK'S SHOE AND LEATHER SHOP
308 S. CUYLER

encouraging for a Stevenson vic-jn th* statistical undertaking es- 
tory. They revive their tradi-Umate these same Southern states 
tional Argument that a big votewill cast arrund 5 1-2 million
spells triumph for the Demo-vo^s Nov. 4 as compared with^ing bans until there are 40 less 
crats. 4 1-2 in 1948.

show a recent slight drop in num
ber.

deer . blocking trafile.

They’ll Do It Every Time <l|iifr>4 V. 1 Potww TINo By Jimmy Hatlo

N O T I C E
We have in stock mufflers and ta il pipes for all makes 
o f cars and trucks. Guaranteed for life  of the car or 
truck a t regular prices.

We Have Parts
We Have Ports for A ll Model Gars and Trucks 

We Buy Junk Cars and Trucks

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage Shop
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

J u s t  a t  im e  c r u c ia l
MOV1EMT THE DEPT. O f 
S TREETS AMO DETOURS 
COMES OUT OF ITS 

HUDDLE,TOO *•- 
THANK ANO A T IP O * TUE

HAXLo m atto  aux STuff*it

h E U p « * « « *

POTTEÖ

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
. . . hrln* Jm- nnd pleasure to tho recipient. We 

TK  also have lovely fall flowers for iHMjuets and spec-
: 4  la) occasions.

EDMAN D AH LIA  GARDEN
L  1025 W. W ilks Phone <57

50 Building S upp lies__ 50
FtiTt SALE: 4 alunis Uniti windows, 

24x3(1. complete with frames. C. C. 
Mead. 421 S. Gillespie Ph. 3227.

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 
Concrete Materials —' Concrete blocks 
18 Price Phoné 3425

52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
HENSON Floor Sanding and finish

ing, new and old floors. 506 N. Da- 
vis, phone 2360-J

55 55Bicycle Shops
JACK'S BIKE SHOP

324 N. SUMNER PHONE 433#
C. B.'s BIKE SHOB — Bicycle* and 

trlcyles repaired. Ph. 3596. 643 N. 
Itank*. .___________  ______

57 Good Things to  Eat ' 57
CALL 31I6-M for fruit rakft. apple. 

Mure rake or date loaf for that »er- 
vice man over wean.

61 Mottronos 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

Phone 633 «17 W. Foster
Laundry 6363

W ISE b p  Laundry, wa«h, itlfch, and 
dry, 7c per pound. Ironlna by piece 
or dozen. Curiaina washed, ntarch
ed, .70c each. 325 Roberta. Ph. 1429-.T.

home, 71t Madone. Phorre
iiMjyvi
3721-J.

Ibiona 364
70M usical Instruments

FoR SALE: lised WuliltMC siflnet pi- 
«no. Muhogany finish. Kxcelient con
ditimi. Phone 2386-W-4.

SMADL upright piano, with bench, 
excellent condition. Phone Í1632.

Tarplev Music Store
Spinets. Grands. Small Upright!. 

New and Used Plano*
1 1 V »-iivler

U TO BIIV: M-idlutrTor larga 
sed play ground slide. Call 
Celui. First, National Bank.

Garage fo r Rant___ 1Î.
for car. 60{

91
FOR RENT: Tile gurai 

N. Frost. Phone 643-
92 Sleeping Room* 92
NM'K IllltmoOM^for rent*. ontsldaVnj 

trunca, ml joining hath, ehwe In. 311 , 
N. Houston. ^

C W K L Y 'ls r i*  hedroom for rent. PrP  
vate hath, outside entrance, eyery 
convenience. One or two people. 401 
N . Wells. Phone 2334.

FOR MEN ONLY’, a clean room a n d  
comfortable bed. tn a.friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey nr beer 
drinker* are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running water, private bath, 
from 38.00 up. Hlllsoii Hotel,

CLEAN comfortame rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9531. llarlon Hotel, 
307 H W. Footer.

95 Furnished A p artm en ts  95
2 ROOM furnished a|>artment 14tl

W. Alcock. Phone M50.
FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished apart- 

ment. 211 N. Houston. Ph. 3441. 
FURNISHED'Apartment, all modern, 

for rent. Quiet, clean, .convenient 
401 N. \Vells._Phone_t3S4. 

APARTMENT for rent. fman. 1 men, 
or couple. 4|1 N. Hasel.

Foil* RENT: 2_ room ’ fiirnWhed newly 
decorated apartment. ',916 B. Reid.
Phone 289. ^ _________

J ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
palil^ 112 N. Starkweather.^

KOUIt 2 Room furnished ajmrtmmits, 
private hstlis, electric refrigerators. 
13011 E. Frederic. ^

LARUE 2 Room Hpart
cd' nice, electric refrig, 
spring mattress, privati 
In. Call 493-.I or .3111 N.

7 furnish- 
òr. Inner- 
ktn. cIoho 

»rkweather.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
BY BEAUTIFYING 

YOUR FLOORS
RENT A  POLISHER AN D  
SANDER AN D  DO THE 

WORK YOURSELF ; ,
'Á-*

Low Rental Rate —  complete lin e , 
of floor finishing materials. Paint, 
varnish, shellac, fillers, ' brushes, 
etc. ,

• Cqll or See —

Montgomery Ward's Service Dept.
217 North Cuyter -  Pampa -  Phone 801

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
Here Is Security for You and Your Family

A  HOME OF YOUR OWN!
■ V  . / i '

M onthly Payments Less Than Rent

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!
i»-;

2 Bedroom Houses 
with Garage

3 Bedroom Houses 
with Garage
G.l. LOANG.l. LOAN

Down P aym ent................................. None Down Payment ..........................f . $250.00
Loan Closing C o s ts ............................$250.00 Loan Closing Costs ..................... ' 265.00
Estimated Monthly Payments . .  51.00 Estimated M onthly Payments . .  . v - 54.00

F.H.A. LOAN F.H.A. LOAN
Down P aym ent.................................. $1050.00 Down P aym ent.............................   $1350.00
(Includes Loan Closing Costs) (Includes Loan Closing Costs)
Estimated M onthly Payments 55.00 Estimated M onthly Payments 62.00

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC,
400 Hughes Bldg. Phone 200

Save Save Save, Save Save
4 V

Inventory Clearance
OF

Those Cold Nights Are Sure to Come!
ARE YOU READY? '

We Have Those
Dearborn Gas Heaters

They ore touch-coot with safety cabinet tha t gives abun
dant heat, yet won't scorch walls, drapes or furniture.

. Get Yours This W eek! •

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
CORNER SOMERVILLE AN D  KINGSMtLL

*4 O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E
INVINCIBLE
STEEL DESKS 
6 0 "x3 0 " —  6 Drawer 
Groy

INVINCIBLE
FILING CABINETS 
2 or 4  Drawer - 
Letter or Legal Size

STURGIS
STEEL OFFfCE CHAIRS 
Steno —  Executive —  Guest 
(M atch Above Desks)

-, ttip *

Save Save

M

ÚJÊ È jù ÿ à leete&M  %

Save Save

Pampa News Job Dept.*'
Phone 666

Save * i w

T

i
/

Wki ■



OT H *»i .vtlHfi! tuhnrw^ 0 r t è ' í t  taMnoW qt»H S t'

U p -T o -T h e -M in u te , D ow n To The D o llar W ith  W a n t A d s
fS  Yumtelied A p a rtiM irti 99
ONK, tv«, thraa room «partmanU. 

L/litcna and diali«« fiunish.il Ita.li- 
* «tur and oli flatd worker« welroma. 

Phona 1411-J. _____
ÈXTRA LARUK IRoom apartmantT 

Frigidair«. Chtldran walcoma. l'hon«

M  OUta^U/A^ 'liad^nu'riTM 1 14 L 
1 RÈST to OoupUt duplex fur- 
»had, cornar Kliigamlll & UH' apio.

N
rem ■

uihhed, vuiiiai «»mi
«XII H*l or

^ai 201 E. Francia. Pi ‘ r ~
t i  decorated I Hoorn fuäütaEäl 
'ment, bilia paid. Santa Fa

r ..manta, 1*4 E. Tyng. Bea lira. 
■ A "

giura 8*8 w. Browning.___________
■ é A f  HELOlt_Apartm«nt. privata balli.

r 4M Great. Phone INI. 
1<50¿ mi darn fumlahed apartment, 

refrigerator, cloaa In. Adulta.

161. .
I  room furi 
top atovea.

IKSrT S
altre

____ _________  tona
■ nOÒk modern furnlahed apartman'

• hadroom adjoining hath, fo

rnlehed apartment«, tab 
_ , innaraprlng maitre

ratrtñratora. bilia paid. Phoneftöötr ----
aleo ■Ir bedroom adjoining h 
rent. I l l  8. Somarvtlto. Ho«« Bogara.

fWCTFTìljÒM furnïahetT aparimenta, 
.  cloaa In. BIHa paid 111 N. allL.pl« 
* Phoaa 4M-J.

té  Unfurnished Apa rim anti f é

FOR RENT:
Nice clean 3 room duplex, N. 

W est S t, $50 month. Call 
1831.

$ JUiftUK unfurnlahad apartment«. 
a«an. private bath. Inquire 411 N. 
Wxnna.

g S m N l iH » g "bupla« apartmant 
M. We«t Street. I  room« and private 
but li^ Couple onlj^ No Dllla paid. *60

mth. Phon« 18*7.

PHaa _______  Phone 1418
EÂÏÏOfe I boom unfurnlahad apart - 

ment. Privata bath. Inquire 401 N. 
Ballard. ___

r Ä ^ S ^ j . P,ffobaC,lteW

f f  Furnished Houses 97
I  ItOoil fumlahaS----------------... ̂ je for ooupla,

or will accept ona child. <01 E. Fo»t- 
•r. Phone 1160-J. _ 

f  ROOM modern furniahad houaa. MIL 
paid, Serve!. Inquire 111 N. Hobart. 

iM X )M  modern furnlaheiThouae, bill* 
paid. Apply Tom'a Place on Frad-. swr t  _____

fo rt hPJWr to Adult«: furnlahed Trout 
rt of my home. 4 room«, and bath.

Ivallabla 'next weak.
M S I ,

“T fi'w . Lin-

furnished Houses 97
modern KStMaTaEc-, .  HFirntohii modern hoi . __

trie refrigerator, 118 N. Purvlam-e 
I itlcely f

n ra w r
trio r e ________ _________________

i~KOÖkf nic«ly fuirnlahed hou»« for 
rent, wall located on north aide.
Gail ass.___________________

STÈWÏÔWN Cabina, 1 and 3 room« 
furnlahed.ted, echool bua. children wel 
cum« 1301 ■. Bamee. Ph. »61».

98 U n fu rn ished  Houses 98

fftPffW  modem I 
S. Dwight. Call

ouae for rent i l l !  
011.

Ian.SIX ROOM houaa, nearly naw. Spi 
.lid location, 1511 Hu«aall. Will to««« 
to good tenant. 1110 month. Ph. M4.

< ROOM houaa for rent, toll H. Camp
bell. Call at C. Davla Trailer Court, 
E. Miami Highway. Phona 40**-J._

lÌNKlillNlSlIlfiD modem houae for 
rent. Suitable for beauty «hop. oth
er bualneaa or con ventant for raal- 
denca. Call 1411 -W. 

F5fi-K®K¥rT%5om
nlahed houae. |4< m onti

modern unfur- 
ith. Ph. 4SI4-W.

®!V
____ unfurnlahad house for rant.
Ilia paid. 1016 8. Clark. Call *008-

^ "modern
room fumi 

HS S. Somerville.
unfurnlahad Î
r fkL  m

lahad houae, 
riment.

103 Reel f state For Sul* 103
C. rf.M UNDY arili be out of town 

for a few day«. Watch for new ILI- 
InInga.

1 ? Â hw°r.o‘4nà b i i a P ^ l K

J. È. RÌCE -  Real Estate
, M  T S a? V tM TPM

103 R IA L  1STA T I 103
FOR SALE

PRELUDE HOUSE
1505 Hamilton

Air-conditioned, complete
ly furnished, including all 
electrical appliances.

SEE

H U G H E S  
Development Co.

400 Hughes Bldg. —  Ph. 200

J. E. RICE -  Real Estate
711 N. HOMURV1LLK — PHONE 1*31

Special -C a ll 1831
4 Room Modern, $600 Down
108 ......................... ............................
Nice I  bedroom, Magnolia. *1180 down. 
8 bedroom. N. Ward, *7360, 8160» down. 
New 8 bedroom, attached gurnec, 

*8400.
Two new 8 bedroom home«, Hamilton 

St., good buy.

LET'S LOOK AT ONE OF THESE

1 H O M E S§
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'  MRS. H. B. LANDRUM
REAL ESTATE

I  room well fumlahed houaa, I lota, 
amali rantai In rear . ; ..........  *848*

r  Foot-Front on Aleck.
bedroom, attached garage, central 

haat and air conditioning unit.

Large
buy.

^  room and garage. Duncan 
^bedroom and garage, N

Large H room anil garage

car
pata and draparlaa.

Lovely 2 Bedroom on Hamilton, at
tached garage, living A dir' 
carpeted. Price $10,760.
------ 10M Mary Elian —Otftoe :

nlng room 
Phona 108*

One-Holf Section Improved
Plenty water for wheat. Poeaeaalon 
with Ublle

Houaea, Buelneeiea, and 
Income Property

Bargalna In Heal Batata of All Kind*
E. W . CABE, REAL ESTATE
486 CREST PHONE 1044-W

t _____________  N. Chrlaty .. . .  H.ooo
Nice 6 room,- cameled living and din

ing room, on Tarrac« ........... »sum
Help Your Self Laundty

All New Equipment — Doing 
tlood IliiulncHu — Will Sell 

on flood Term«.

n tin  W illiams, Real Estate
Hugnee Bldg., Pha. *00 - 16*1

FRM fir Höif eu w e rw n rc w
Build nettar Home* for Laaa 

! »  ■ Starkwft thar Wa-O'a (¿ah shop

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
GOOD HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

Building and Equipment
$7,000 W ill Handle

Doing Good Business —  W ell Located

Call 405 Weekdays or 4121-J Sunday

F o il h a l R by owner f, m ill apart- 
ment houee. Itenta for 82<><l month, 
307 K. Hrownlng. 112,600 for quick 
aala. Call 8888,

FOR HALeT  by owner i i~ room Houae, 
encloaed porch, aariigc. cement cel
lar, 2 lot» fenced, fruit'treea, 81200 
down. 62« N.. Zimmer«.

Foil h am :: Nice « room modern,
near grade echool. ItcuHoiiiildo. Cull 
SMI.

FOR HXLrfr i f  bedroom 
•d <19 N. Somerville.

_8687.
< fU X(M houae, Frame Aililn* 

room« and den, fenced yard 
1818 Ohrlatlne. Phone 3̂ 23.

Foil HALF by owner: 2 bedroom nnwlL 
ern home. Low down puymenl. Pit, 
1071-W.____ ____________
BUY ,

II- M E C H A N I C
W ANTED AT ONCE

, Good fob fo r rig h t man. Pleasant working conditions. 
M ust have own hand tools. Apply In person:

- McWil l ia m s  m o t o r  co.
FACTORY W ILLIS DEALER

411 S. Cuyler Phone 3300

ONLY $8400
For Quick Sale!

Lovely 2 Bedroom Home on Terrace
Carries Good Loan

TOP 0' TEXAS REALTY CO.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Duncan Bldg. Phone 5105
N ights & Sundays C o ll: M alcolm  Denson, 3904-W 

M . G. Elkins, 1169-J —  Bob Elkins, 4968

Y(. Replace Unsightly Furniture
W ith  Good Used Merchandise at Low Cost

2 bedroom. Coffee St., good
room modern and two 8 room mod
ern«, *10.600. 
bad fROOO 

Dwight.
89760

hadroom, N. Htarkwcatli«r, *12,mm
-------  "  • * ----- ■ I I I , - -hadroom. 

bedroom 
17.000. 
room modern

e lot. «Inriami, ,
garage, Ilughea

Mill
HI.,

FOR HALE by owner: I  bedroom home 
Fenced back yard, hit e 

I. «Tono to aohool«, 
arroaa «tre«» from 

~ fl Fred Wl|.

find gnruge
awn and treat.
oh

fiama at <80 or <41.

.... ani
church«» a n d ______ .
>ark. Priced to «ell. Cal Fred

__for ..
cellar. 12000 
at <87 N.

ila by owner. 7Tonorete 
down, 83f> monili. See 

Dwight.

liorna locut- 
Gall 267X or

2 hed- 
Hee at

A pretty good 
caled at HO N Purvluncn «t

■ELL . . . THAI»'!
3 bedroom liomn In-

big a light na Ini In would con«Pi
er anykTnd of a awap . . . Would 
prefer trading for a «mailer liotten 
aa down payment, and me financ
ing the real.
To be moved . . .  A great Mg old 
farm houae located H of Klugenilll 
, . , Would «ell you thla for I««» 
than a thouaaud , . . Would tnwku 
a good rent houae with a llttlo fix
ing. Thla la a bargain.
148 acrea hiat «net of Tampa I mllea 
on tha Miami "IIy way . . , Hood 

ith a great hiImprovement«, w,m .  
modern 8 bedroom houae

rent tilg
--------  ------- ------------ - carpeted
from wall to wall . .  .  Everything 
gore but the furniture for 32.300 , . . 
Thla I« cheap with lea«*'« In that
vicinity going to the Gulf for a hun
dred an acre, and royally priced at 
280 . . .
80 Acre* with nil the mineral . . . 
Greek rung thru the place . . .  400 
peach treea. 200 apple, and a. few 
apricot and p«Hra . . .  1« acre« of 
alfalfa land . . . windmill etc, etc

Located In Wluuder ommly, ami — ■ C«,«.—cit. I«, it look« awful . . Tiomes —  r-arms
vflouli acll the hole thing for ildioo] 
and finance liHtf.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE — OIL — f'ATTf.E
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
——JI15 ^e* r<l (In  JPnnhiinik^*_

W a s  It  Vou . . .
Who Was Looking for d 

Home ond Income? 
THIS IS IT!

Atroctive 2 Bedroom, u tility  & gorofl«, new In June, 
W illiston ......... .............................................. $9600

3 Bedroom with garage, corner lot, built In 1951, Dou
cette ...............................................' . ......................... $10,500
Extra good buy in 7-room Brick, large bedrooms, 2 baths,

M ary Ellen.
Very Liveable 5-room, excellent condition, Frost, $8500
4 Bedroom, with 2 baths, N. Russell, immediate posses

sion, $5000 down, owner will carry balance on good 
terms.

5 Room, basement, double garage, chicken house, near
ly 1 ocre of land, East Frederic, $9000.

Large 2 Bedoom, garage, built-in electric range, W illis 
ton . ,  ................  ........... .......................$9250.

Nearly new 3 Room Modern, large garage, nice yard, 
$4500.

FARMS —  RANCHES —  INCOME
164 Acres near Wheeler, 120 acres lovegrass & clover, 

good well, % royalty, all lease money . . . .  $45 acre.
320 Acres neor Kelton, TV cult., % minerals, $40 acre.
160 Acres wheat land near Shamrock, all minerals, $10' 

acre.
640 Acres near McLean, extra good Improvements, $85 

ocre.
320 Acres near McLean, % cult., fa ir Improvements, 

$43 acre.
280 Acres neor McLean, 90 acres cult., Vi minerals, 

$38 acre.
640 Acres, Donley Co., 140 acres cult., good improve

ments, $28000.
160 Acres neor McLean, 110 acres cult., Vi minerals, 

$27.50 acre.
320 Acres extra good land near Alanreed, Vt minerals, 

$70 acre.
233 Acres near Pampa, suitable for Irrigation, $135 acre.
Several irrigated farms on South Plains.
3040 Acres highly improved, Collingsworth County, $45 

acre.
1832 Acres, near Wheeler, 2 sets improv., Vi min., $60 

ocre.
1619 Acres neor Mobeetie, good improvements, Vi min

erals, $65 acre>
9,067 Acres Hartley County, good grass, possession soon, 

$35 acre.
1,000 Acres Donley County, 300 ocres cult., extra well 

improved, $65 acre.
5 Room House, 3 room opt., both modern, garage, $5500
W ell equipped N ight Club, excellent location, low down 

payment, very good terms.
Business Property, well located, yielding over 14% on 

investment, long lease.

If you d idn 't find what you wanted in this 
" list, just call me . . .  I have many more 

listings of all types of property. I can han
dle farm  and ranch loans.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE

209 Hughes Bldg.— Phone 800 or 1588

OR. CLEAN SAFI

52

48

WHERE PAMPA TRADES WITH CONFIDENCE49 Ford Deluxe Tudor. RadioBulck Super Riviera. RJcH 
Whlia Sidawall tiraa Two 

ion# paint. 7000 actual miloa.
C l  Covrolat Deluxa. 2 Dr. Sedan 
?  I R8cH. Seat covers. Black 
finish, 25.000 mllas.

Chevrolet Coupe Radio and 
haaier. Naw tiras •

iMì

* :
■ /
■MÛ*

103 Real Estate For Sate I tS

— Acreage
Faulkner, ra

in g
1190

jpiax, z Datti», donili» ga- 
2.block« front bualn««« dUtrTct, 

ting for
raga____ _______ ______
In good condition. Now r«nt

no month.
Wa Have i 

In Horn«
S«v«ra1 Olh»r Dating« 
“ — and Farm«

2- P itce L iving Room S u ite .........................  $19.50
Good Studio Couch, s ligh tly  used ................... $49.50
3- Piece Bedroom S u ite ..................................... .. $49.50
Oak D ining Room S u ite ..........................................$34.50

Shop here firs t fo r good used fu rn itu re  —  beautifu l 
new fu rn itu re . S tart now . . .  Pay it out by Christmas 
on Lay-Away Plan.

NEWTON FURNITURE CO.
509 W . Foster Phone 291

Looking for a Business Investment?
I Have a Hardware & Implement Sf ore

fo r sale in  a developing Irriga tion  d is tric t. The owner has 
mode p lenty of money out o f th is business and wants to 
qu it. This is a good opportunity fo r some one to  buy 
an established business w ith  nationally advertised app li
ances and implements already franchised. The stock w ill 
Invoice about $20,000, bu t i f  you have about $10,000 
we w ill try  to  trade w ith  you.

ACREAGE
I also have 960 acres near the Hoggard wells tha t some 
one w ith  some Investing money should buy. The land is 
worth the asking price and there Is some royalty there 
th a t looks m ighty interesting.

* 1 Need Some Listings . . .
on Pampa property, «north the money. W hatever you 

fo r sole o r w ifiwish to buy, co ll me. I 'l l give yoyr In
terests my personal a ttention.

W. M. LANE, REAL ESTATE
W . FOSTER PHONE 276

Résidence Phone; 4334

. . .

* Room Duple*, 2 bath«, double 
i buefni 
Now i

I Other 
Home« and Fa
SEE U S . . .

We Can Fill Your Needs
Stone - Thomasson

Room 308 — Htifhea Bldg.
Oil Properties -  C ity Property 

- Investments
Itealdantlai Phone — 1681 

Off I f  -  6684 or 668«

NI«« raelilance lo». N 
dneeq, prie« *700,

N»w 2 bedroom home, built-in garage. 
Huy »hl« hont«. You'll be tha flr»t 
to Uve In It. Will carry good man. 
Price reduced from *6600 lo 84600. 
bedroom hoinc, 100 ft. front, reduced
to trior.« Good liuv. Hmnll down t>ey. 
tnent. Owner will earry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner
0 |7h itl MCE new ranch etyli 

home, 2 bedroom, double garage. 
Many »»tra featiir«», exeellent Inea- 
tlon, 100 ft. lot. 1810 Charlci. Phona 

__6257.J. ______________ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ben W hite • Real Estate

Phone 4888 «14 ft Nelean
H T:H am pton, Real"Estate

1035 E. Fl«her Phone 8607

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate
~VlMAiTWKTATli"Orr 'ALL'KINDS 

White De«r Land Go., I’lionn 337,1
b«" omn_________M l'V r l ^ r l r t

1Ú3 Real Fstete 103 í r í i í 1
W M. T FRASER &  CO.

Real Batata A tnauranoa
11» W. Klngemlll________ Ph. 1848

105 * Lots 105
TWO rpaldantlnl lot« In Pra«er addl

tlon, 190x126 ft., 12000 each.

H. T. HAMPTON
REAL ESTATE 

1035 E. Fisher —  Ph. 5507
down pajr. 

home
ÎJoT In Fra»er Annex __ -

ment on 2 or 8 bedroom 
«iwn«r» only, call 1781-J.__

111 O ut-o f-tow n Prop.
TwwurHousr
hou««. Sheet Iron 
moving optional

garage
‘ iilltll 
- agr

Manadera lea«a 1 mil«;

bu.___
Magnol

TT
amf" wM«h

Ing 14x20 ft 
Blia a  H

________ ____  _ ___m north ,
Lefor«, Goltnx Gn«ollne Plant. Clyde
ltodfce|)«

112

end hoetor. Boat covore. 
Good rubbor. Drives out nice.

Bulck Special 4 Door Bodan 
Dynaflow. Seat covore 

Plymouth 4 Door Seden 
Radio and haatar. Nica on# 
Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan. 
Now seat eovara..

50
47
46

Specials for Monday and Tuesday
1949 PLYMOUTH 4 door «edon, R&H . . . . . .  $995
1948 FORD 2 door, R&H, OD   ............... $873

BONNY &  SONS USED GARS
At »ht Y on Amorillo Highway —  Phona 4936

114 Trailer Houses 114

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

-c i.,nBrC . u i «» . V. .«HIM.«, .V.IIMI, owner of 
tha Jordan Traitor Company, with 
OHtabllehad firma attuatoti Ili Mid- 
land, Taxa* i Wichita Fall*. Taxa« 
Lawton, Oklahoma, anil Oklahom 

wtof 
puri
t Traitor Hal««. 1201.10 Nc

mai tilo. Texaa.
Mr». Varn JDaltoy
trillo .to .«««K  a do<

Company lo 
tuo ut tho 
» ho paltoyg 
nr dad r«pU-

113 Prop.-To-Ba-Mov#d 118

cllnuitu for tholr health.
Traitor Company

laro
ttor

City wlshoa to anno 
cent uurchaie of the ei 
I trailere and cut>e 
alley Traitor Hale«
«»t 8tb, Amarillo,
Mr. and Mra 

leaving Amarllli 
for thell

The Jordan 1______ _
going to try to contln 
«am* manner In which t.. 
have earned a highly regar 
tatlon.

Jordan Trailer Co.
1. Ie the largaet dletrlbutor 

famnua Hiiartan Aircraft 
liomaa In tho world today.

I. 1« baginning lie tenth yoar In tho 
trailer huatnaae.

8. Give« the moat liberal trade-in 
allowanooN.

4. liae oattn'd tho reputation of ba
in* a fair and aquara dealer, 

t. Offere the bait flnanoa a d  In- 
auranoa plan avntlahla today. S 
yeara on Hpartan«  ̂ up to 4 years

NEW 4 ROOM houaa iuet completed 
for eklo to b« moved from mil« 
w««t of Poet Office In Lafora. Z. D.
Hudeon._____ _______________  ' -

f<6 AfiKdi, I  room mod«rn Inm««. 
email orchard, near Allison, *6* par
*C«So-lm41. 'pitta S ™ .  K f f W

116ìé g g g m m
KTillian Brothers

Brake and Winch Henries 
W n r  möfJMKMrTnTTtälaliTTOi 

properly done at Woodle'g Oarage. 
Call 48. *10 W. Klngamlll.

‘¿«¿.'i:
Body Work — Cay Fainting

623 W . K ingsm ill Ph. 634

on olhar naw trelUra and up to 
8 year» on used trailer«.

Spartan A irc ra ft Co.
lla« the large»! trailer faotory In 
ihe world today.

O TW TBB U 0 W i r c a .- p k  » I I  to» 
bast usad oar values In  tow n . Oar 
to t W W lllw  &  Bunutar. Ph. «411

m«d H H W
Offer» the 
Kurnnce mg

beet Mobile Home 
world today. 

a«t finance and In
in tha world today.

_____ _______ jlar volume than any
liter factory In the woflt}. today, 

..lltle known fa i'
Aircraft Company I
• w ?  i t e r u t f a  ws

feet of flpor «pace, 
»lx mllijon. aquare

I, »und« the 
mado In tho 

ha bi
4, Hella more tefiltr"volume 

oilier factory In the woh 
I. Little known facta about

pantile in a pltnt

S W H w - n r p r
» W aW Ä  l“rnller ooachee use
80,000 «nuore feet, of ..«la«» and 

0,000 attuare feet of pollihed plate 
a»« mirror» per year.
HPARTAN u»ee one and ona-half 

million equara feet of linoleum aaoh

¡ ¡ÿ tf f l»  .'sarb^W Jsrfi
r

to Daliael Texae.
.. .altea twalva l»om« wotjtltyt

iiphMetary1'cloSP^or eofee and chaire

«on-
with

T parton  A irc ra ft Trollers

U K «  nut - 
14 DIFFERÌ 4. «. *
OUR strong 

large ealeevolt

JORDAN TRAILER SALES

“^ ï U E î  ï ® rw‘r M
FARMS

35“ ATi'HlT»TT-fj.,Iinng"cny 
mineral rlghta. Priced fo 
ilaye 822B per acre. Phmt

112
,  riiTtiar ^
or nnxt few 1041-W.

FOfTTGlilO: ii 'h  acre«, 4 room fioiiee, 
■running creek In paature, fruit tre««, 

berrle«, 1 acre« In alfalfa. 1 mito 
north Whaaler. Georg« Hlgflna.

114 Trailer Nausee 114

Pompi
Pull illFull
•ral
1818

>o T ra ile r Sales & Park
Ina Travail»# Trattar«. e«v- 

xood u«ad trattar« for «ala. 
Fradarle St. Fh. *841

A D M I R A L
The World's Finest TV, from the World's Largest 

' Television Manufacturer
ENJOY DOUBLE ANTI-GLARE PROTECTION

. . . w ith Admiral's ingenious combination o f new Panoramic oll-gloss cylindrical picture tube and curv
ed safety gloss. Since both picture tube and curved safety glass are curved like o section of a giant 
water tumbler, oil annoying reflections ore BOUNCED to the side, AW AY from your eyes, and with 
picture tube hugging the safety glass you get the widest viewing angle ever seen in television. No tiner 

picture a t any price!

See Our Display of Table and Console Models and 
Make Your Selection Early fo Avoid Rush 

PLASTIC EBONY, 17" Screen Table M o d e l.............. S179.95
Complete Installations, $52.65 up —  Easy Terms

YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE BEST AND QUICKEST SERVICE WHEN YOU BUY FROM

HAWKINS RADIO & TELEVISION LAB
917 S. Barnes

Your Adm iral Store

tr«d«-ln. CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

ateanar-Baldwtn OomMnaa

Trucks -  Trectors

BALDWIN'S GARAGI!--------
8URVJCF3 IH OUR BUITNVBS 

1841 W. Rlplay Phon« 88t

TT T
FÒRD'S

Shop* H T
ÖDY SHOP

20 Automobiles For Sole l i ó

YOM fcOSÉ
Truck Dapt. Paint A Trim Mw»

OUR 29th YEAR

üiCd'uSÉb CAftS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
R SBOTT-COPFEV

120 Automobiles For Solo 120

• N IM M O  NASH CO. 
Used Cor Lot 

21Ö N  Hobart Phon# 130

rar
LATE MODUL

Ï Ï 1
pickup, naw

paint job, good £ 3 » ¡U . Sa«'a» Ï8N  
H. Nai«on.

m ------t ire , - T#b#g "  T B
B. F. Goodrich Store

Mf S. Cuylar________  Ph. 11*

what you need Is a

Pampa News 
Want Ad

In  tim es like  these, 

somebody needs the things 
you a ren 't using—

Sell Them Through—̂
R5RTTÂC ^  ^ ..

Pampa Daily News
MS N Froat Phon« 8M

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTIES
4 U nit Apartm ent House

J Ä  r w » »aay« «»II at (7800.

8 Room Duplex
2 hath«, doubl« «ara««, t blnoka from bualnoa« dtotrlct, In good con
dition, row ranting for *100 month.

Several Good Listings in Farms and Homes

STONE • THOMASSON
OIL PROPERTIES —  CITY PROPERTY —  INVESTMENTS 

Residential Phone: 1561 —  Office: 5584 or 5585

TOP 0' TEXAS
b a b y  T U R K E Y S B E E F
Special feed, battery raised, olive a t farm  or delivered 

oven-reody in re-usable freezer bags. Order now!

W. T. Noland— Ph. 2485^4, Box 1512

NEW 1953 DODGE
H A LF-TO N  PICKUPS 

$400 Down
24 Months to Pay 
Get Yours Now at

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. BALLARD PHONE 113 >

10% DISCOUNT
ON

C H R I S T M A S  CAR D S
Ordered Before
Nov. 10,1952

Many B eautifu l Cards to  Choose from  . • . 
L in n  Exclusive w ith  Us!

W ITH  OR W ITHO UT NAME
— ALL PRICES —  ALL STYLES

Also Christmas Cards and Stationary tor 
Churches or Personal U

' I f .
V.

Phone 36 ! i l l
Phone 666
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Repeated by Popular Demand 
Ladies 100%Sylon

S L I P S J S
•  Absolutely 1st Quality {J r
•  Snow Whito V 4,
•  Loti of Late Trim ,
•  Worth $3.98 ML
§  Sizes 32 to 38 J l«S |

Just Arrived, Ladies Baby PuckeredBuy Now for Cold Weather 
TEXTRON ELECTRIC

Boys' SATIN TW ILL

J A C K E T S
j g h  #  Quilted A ll Wool 

/ Innerlining
#  Long & Short Sleeves
#  White -  Ton -  Blue 

Green — Red%  A pril Green, Hunter Green 
Red, Rote, Yellow 
Summer Blue

#  Fur Mouton Collars
#  Long or Short Style 

with Anchor Buckle
#  Water Repellent, in 

Brown, Blue, Green, 
and Tan

#  French Cuffs 
+  All Sizes

NATIONALLY ■  J *
ADVERTISED ■  B  p i. .«
AT $39.95 ■  L.,u s

NOW ONLY T a x

■Perfect for Christmas Giving
3IIZI DOWNSTAIRS STORE MAIN FLOORFLOOROthers To $12.98

TUESDAY

SPECIAL PURCHASE!LADIES' DRESS SALE!
100 New Fall Dresses Go

On Sale Monday Morning
EVERY ONE REDUCED TO CLEAR 

FAMOUS NAMES INCLUDED
•  Tony Todd #  Kay Artley
•  Vicky Vaughn #  Many Others
•  SOLID COLORS { f i t
•  PURE SILKS
•  TARTANS
•  crepes M *
•  BROADCLOl HS
•  MANY OTHERS

THE NEW WONDER FABRIC
#  13 Colors to Choose from
#  Cotton, Needs No Ironing
#  Perfect for Skirts, Dresses 

Blouses qnd Many Others
#  Bright Fall Colors
•  Worth 98c Yard
•  Aqua #  Chartreuta 0  Geld
B  Brown •  Tail . : A  Gray

Salmon
•  Purple
•  Charcoal '
•  Tangerine
•  Navy
•  Rod

YARD

Valuaste ¡ i  
$12.98 V

ONE GROUP OF LADIES' NEW
CANNON WASH CLOTHS
•  LARGE SIZE
•  SOLIDS AND PRINTS
•  MILL RUN

VELVETS —  VELVETEENS —  WOOL 
FELTS AND FUR FELTS

#  Black, Navy, Brown USE OUR 
LAYAW AY MEN'S JACKETS

• Special Group, Tackle Twill
• Short’ and Long Models
• Assor. Colors. Values to $10.9b

Red, Many Others 2
•  Values to $4.98 ^
§  Your Choice
IW I jM  MAIN FLOOR Values to $4.98

Only 50c 
DownSMART STEPPERS A T  LEVINE'S

Ladies New Dress SHOES 27x27 BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
• FIRST Q U A LITY
• 27x27 BOXED
• NICE AN D  HEAVY Dozen

#  Cuban Heels#  Suedes
#  Slings
#  Sondais

#  Leathers
#  H¡-Heels SPECIAL PURCHASE!

_ ■ /  i r  FAMOUS 39" RAYON TAFFETAS & SATINS
• 39" FIRST Q U A L ltY
• LARGE COLOR SELECTION
• REG. 79c YARD . . . YARD

#  Absolutely First Quality
#  Sold Before Up to $6.95
#  Zipper Coses in White and 

Only -  Not Shredded
#  Perfect for Xmas Giving

CHILDREN'S
•  BIG DOUBLE BED SIZE
•  OVE 130 THREAD COUNT
•  First Quality, Cellophane Wrap
•  Worth $2.49 & jm  Q Q
•  M o n . & T u es . ^ 1

SORRY, LIMIT

I l S s r  MONDAY 
w^  A  TUESDAY

2 for $9.00
m  DOWNSTAIRS 
l x ]  STORE ;

e  -FROM A FAMOUS MFG.
. #  ALL REDUCED TO SELL 
> •  SIZES 6 TO 14 
#  VALUES TO $4.98 6 PLEASE

EACH
FAMOUS PEPPEREL RED

PILLOW CA
FIRST QUALITY, WORTH « * .  
OVIR 12R THREAD COUHT

N G S  THAT  PUT C A S H  IN Y O U R  P O C K E T S

Lay-
Away

TODAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

m  f


